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Preface

For a quarter century, federally funded employment and training programs 
have proven their worth in helping the unemployed, unskilled and deficiently 
educated to compete in the labor market. Job training programs complement 
a host of federal efforts including education, housing, food assistance, 
economic development and income support programs to ameliorate the lives 
of the poor.

This book scrutinizes the activities funded under the Job Training Partner 
ship Act, which encompasses a variety of employment and training programs 
carried over from its predecessor, the Comprehensive Employment and Train 
ing Act. Complementary federal social programs are discussed only insofar 
as they relate to JTPA.

Threatened for a time in the early 1980s, employment and training programs 
had gained renewed support but not greater funding by 1987. Five years 
after the law's passage, it is timely to examine whether the experience of JTPA 
supports the congressional decision to overhaul GET A. The answer is an un 
equivocal maybe. JTPA is a resounding political and public relations success, 
in marked contrast to the unfairly maligned GET A. Business representatives 
and conservatives including President Reagan who castigated CETA now 
sing JTPA's praises. Though the president was initially a most reluctant sup 
porter of JTPA, his subsequent endorsement of the law has undermined the 
efforts of his subordinates and other conservatives who oppose the program.

A careful assessment of JTPA, however, reveals that its performance falls 
far short of the claims made by administration officials and many program 
managers. The Labor Department's reported results indicate performance 
superior to CETA, but the improvement may be illusory. Local administrators 
and training contractors select a more qualified clientele than CETA served, 
and are tempted to exaggerate results with impunity because federal and state 
monitoring of JTPA operations is at best cursory. Moreover, by offering briefer 
and less intensive training courses, JTPA does too little to improve the saleable 
labor market skills of enrollees.

Opening with a brief review of past federal training and employment 
assistance for the poor and unemployed, the authors analyze each major com 
ponent of JTPA, including year-round programs for adults and youth, sum 
mer jobs for youth, assistance for dislocated workers, the Job Crops for severely 
disadvantaged youth, and training programs for Indians and farmworkers.
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Inaugurated by the Kennedy administration, federal job training programs 
expanded dramatically during the succeeding two decades. Reversing this trend, 
President Reagan, upon assuming office, gained congressional approval for 
eliminating CETA's multibillion dollar public jobs program. In 1982, follow 
ing a protracted debate, Congress enacted the Job Training Partnership Act 
with sharply reduced appropriations. The law also strictly limited stipends for 
trainees, and transferred substantial administrative authority from the federal 
government to states and local business representatives. By 1987, the $3.7 
billion appropriation for JTPA was less than a fourth of inflation-adjusted CETA 
spending during the peak year under President Carter.

While JTPA greatly expanded the administrative authority of states and the 
business community, Congress clearly expected the federal government to guide 
and monitor the program. However, except for meager federal appropriations, 
the Reagan administration treats JTPA as a state responsibility, and the failure 
of states to fill the leadership vacuum hinders the program's effectiveness. 
Local programs have increased business involvement in management, but there 
is no persuasive evidence that employer participation has improved perfor 
mance. JTPA has made little progress in achieving better coordination with 
related social programs, dashing exaggerated congressional expectations that 
efficient interprogram cooperation could compensate for radical budget cuts.

The 620 local training agencies rely primarily upon classroom, on-the-job, 
and job search training. The limited evidence suggests that JTPA improves 
the employability of participants. However, pressures caused by the law's strict 
limitation on providing stipends to trainees, and stress on business rather than 
client needs, have impaired JTPA's effectiveness. The introduction of perfor 
mance standards was a positive step, but the Labor Department has inadequately 
supervised the system and placed too much emphasis on the standards, to the 
exclusion of other means of improving JTPA. Two-week job search courses, 
unlikely to effect more than fleeting improvement in the employability of par 
ticipants, have become increasingly common. The duration of classroom and 
on-the-job training is even shorter than the abbreviated CETA courses. Legal 
limitations on stipends and support services reinforce the inclination of local 
administrators to avoid serving individuals most in need. Finally, in the absence 
of adequate monitoring, local administrators and training contractors may suc 
cumb to the temptation to doctor results to report success.

Reacting to massive layoffs and plant closings in the 1980s, JTPA initiated 
a program for workers displaced through rapid economic change fostered by 
foreign economic competition. Federal assistance to dislocated workers is an 
important advance, but to date the program has been poorly managed. Because 
of federal and state negligence, dislocated worker projects have spent only
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two-thirds of the appropriated funds, leaving thousands who could have been 
helped without assistance. Administrators tend to exclude the least educated 
and older displaced workers who need help the most. Those who do enroll 
and require intensive training rarely receive it.

In contrast to other JTPA programs, the Job Corps a federally-administered 
residential training program for severely disadvantaged youth has remained 
relatively unchanged since JTPA's passage. Despite its high costs of nearly 
$16,000 per training year, observers across the political spectrum have 
acknowledged the program's achievements. Efforts are now underway to 
replicate the Job Corps model, which combines remedial education with voca 
tional training in a nonresidential program to reduce costs.

Two training programs designed specifically for disadvantaged farmworkers 
and Indians have been particularly neglected under JTPA. Budget cuts and 
inadequate technical assistance have limited the ability of local projects to ad 
dress the needs of these severely disadvantaged populations.

The concluding chapter discusses the reforms necessary to make JTPA a 
more effective program. The two top priorities are increased funding and more 
vigorous federal leadership. Present appropriations allow assistance to only 
about one in twenty eligible individuals. The Job Corps' outstanding record 
is attributable to and not in spite of federal administration and a generous 
but prudent investment. Following the Job Corps' practice, JTPA should em 
phasize assistance to individuals most in need, providing them with the basic 
education and quality training they require to compete in the labor market. 
Improving JTPA's operations does not require altering its administrative struc 
ture, and in fact such a realignment would impede necesary reforms. Con 
gress has historically devoted too much attention to the division of administrative 
responsibility, at the expense of emphasizing and overseeing program quality.

A Second Chance is the first comprehensive assessment of all of JTPA's 
components. The study draws on the work of various researchers who have 
examined different facets of the program, published and unpublished U.S. 
Labor Department and General Accounting Office reports, responses to the 
authors' questionnaires, and interviews with scores of program managers. The 
usual lament of researchers about the lack of data has substantial credence in 
the case of JTPA. Belying its professed dedication to eliminating governmen 
tal inefficiency, the Reagan administration drastically reduced the collection 
of information necessary to evaluate JTPA and thus help local managers im 
prove services to their clients.
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1
A Continued 

Federal Commitment

On October 13, 1982 President Reagan signed into law the Job 
Training Partnership Act to help unskilled and deficiently educated 
poor individuals to compete in the labor market. The law replaced 
the much maligned Comprehensive Employment and Training Act 
(GETA) and continued   albeit with substantially less funding   
federal efforts to provide training for the poor which began in 1961. 
Federally financed training assistance reflects a national consensus 
that many people fail in or are being failed by the labor market not 
only in recessions, but even in prosperous times. In mid-1987, 
during the fifth year of the recovery from the 1981-2 recession, over 
7 million Americans were unemployed. This represents the highest 
level of joblessness in a sustained recovery period since the end of 
the Great Depression a half century ago.

Those in Need

Thirty-three million people experienced labor market problems at 
some time during 1985. Some had multiple difficulties: 21 million 
suffered unemployment, 14 million worked part time because they 
could not find full-time jobs, and 4 million full-time workers earned 
less than $6700   minimum wage earnings for a full year of work. 
Preliminary 1986 data indicate little change. Of those unemployed 
at some time during the prior year, 21.4 percent had family incomes 
below the poverty line. In contrast, the poverty rate for those 
without any unemployment was 5.4 percent. 1 Even those who work 
full time year-round are not assured a minimally acceptable living
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2 CHAPTER 1

standard, as nearly two million such individuals were impoverished 
in 1985, up 44 percent from 1979.

The unemployment rate has crept upward over the past two 
decades, and economic and productivity growth has been sluggish 
since the 1973 OPEC oil embargo precipitated a major recession. 
The changing structure of American families has also augmented 
labor market hardships. While the entrance of more wives into the 
workforce has clearly benefited some families, increasing numbers 
of divorces and out-of-wedlock births have had a negative impact 
on family incomes. Single mothers and households of single persons 
and unrelated individuals tend to have significantly greater unem 
ployment and poverty problems than two-parent families.

A large proportion of unemployment and low earnings   as 
much as half or more over a decade-long period   is accounted for 
by a small proportion of individuals with lengthy unemployment 
spells or chronically low wages. 2 Deficient educational attainment is 
a major factor associated with employment problems. The mini 
mum education necessary to compete in the labor market has 
greatly increased in this century. However, according to a survey by 
the U.S. Department of Education, nearly 13 percent of adults in 
this country are functionally illiterate. 3 In 1984, adults with less 
than a high school education experienced over four times as much 
unemployment as those with four or more years of college, and the 
latter earned 2.5 times as much as the less educated group.4

Economic difficulties are also particularly concentrated among 
minorities, youth, and women who maintain families. The incidence 
of black unemployment and poverty is more than twice that of the 
rest of the population. While not quite as bleak, Hispanic unem 
ployment and poverty also far exceed that of the total population.

Of all age groups, youth are most vulnerable to unemployment. 
The level of teenage joblessness is about three times that of adults, 
and that of the 20-24 age group is 75 percent higher. Black youth 
joblessness is especially severe: only four of ten black teenagers are 
in the workforce, and of the remainder two of five are unemployed.

Unemployment in female-headed families is 70 percent higher 
than in married couple families, and the poverty rate is five times 
higher. More than half of the black and Hispanic women who
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maintain their families are poor. Almost one of every six families, 
and more than two of five black families, are headed by women.

The foregoing groups have traditionally experienced employment 
problems, but in recent years the problems of dislocated workers 
have also gained increasing attention. Increased foreign competi 
tion and a severe recession during the early 1980s eliminated large 
numbers of jobs in the goods-producing sector, especially in 
manufacturing. It is difficult to determine the exact causes of 
dislocation, but its unemployment impact is not in doubt. Between 
1981 and 1985, 10.8 million workers 20 years old and over lost their 
jobs due to layoffs from which they had not been recalled or to plant 
closings. A Bureau of Labor Statistics analysis of displaced workers 
who had three or more years job tenure found that only two-thirds 
were reemployed in January 1986. Eighteen percent were unem 
ployed, and the remaining 15 percent had dropped out of the labor 
force. As in the case of other jobless workers, the unskilled and 
deficiently educated displaced workers tended to fare worst. 5

The number of persons in need of job-related assistance repre 
sents a substantial proportion of the working age population. The 
following figures are not additive because of overlapping categories, 
but provide an idea of the dimensions of the problem:6

Characteristics Number
 (millions)

Total poor (16-64 years old) 17.8
Blacks (16-64) 4.4
Hispanics (16-64) 2.7
15-24 year olds 6.6
Single mothers (15-64) 3.3

High school dropouts (25-64) 23.6 

Dislocated workers (20-64) 3.1

Each of these groups may require different strategies to improve 
their employability. Young people, who tend to have little labor 
market experience, may benefit from learning basic job search skills. 
Disadvantaged youth without adequate skills can profit from 
programs providing high school equivalency or vocational training. 
The discrimination often faced by minorities may be overcome by
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parti ally subsi di zi ng employers for on-th e-j ob trai ni ng costs and by 
government enforcement of equal opportuni ty laws. Women wh o 
mai ntai n fami li es frequently requi re ch i ld care assi stance to success 
fully complete a trai ni ng course. Di splaced and older work ers 
usually possess substanti al work  experi ence, and may only need j ob 
placement assi stance. However, di splaced employees wh o h ave 
work ed for years i n a now obsolete occupati on may need to be 
retrai ned for an enti rely new career.

The Expanding Federal Role

Alth ough  th e federal government h as promoted th e welfare of th e 
ci ti zenry si nce th e earli est years of th e republi c, sustai ned employ 
ment and trai ni ng efforts focused on th e di sadvantaged emerged 
only a quarter century ago. Starti ng wi th  a modest appropri ati on of 
$10 mi lli on under th e Area Redevelopment Act of 1961, annual 
appropri ati ons i ncreased a th ousandfold wi th i n two decades before 
decli ni ng duri ng th e 1980s (fi gure l.l).7

Figure 1.1
Federal employment and training financing and services have 
fluctuated drastically over the past two decades (1986 dollars).

Outlays 
(bi lli ons)
$20 ••
$18 ••

$16 •
$14 •
$12 •
$10 • 
$8 •• 

$6 •• 
$4 • 
$2 • 

$0

Work incentive program 

Public service jobs

Employment service

$18.1

Training

$4.9

1967 1970 1975 1978 1981 1986
Source: U.S. Offi ce of Management and Budget

Persi stent unemployment i n th e early 1960s resulted i n th e 
enactment of th e Manpower Development and Trai ni ng Act of
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1962, th e fi rst maj or expansi on of federal trai ni ng efforts. MDTA 
i ni ti ally provi ded retrai ni ng for experi enced work ers di slocated by 
automati on, but was later redi rected toward th e poor.
In 1963, congressi onal attenti on turned toward youth  as th e fi rst 

baby boomers reach ed age 16 and began enteri ng th e labor force. 
Congress expanded support for a federal vocati onal educati on 
program th at dated back  to 1917.

The Great Society

In 1964 th e nati on's attenti on focused on th e pli gh t of th e poor i n 
response to Presi dent Lyndon Joh nson's declared "war on pov 
erty." Economi sts were predi cti ng th at proj ected federal budget 
surpluses would i mpede economi c growth . Wh at better way to 
spend th e surpluses th an to h elp bui ld a better soci ety? As part of i ts 
anti poverty efforts, th e 1964 Economi c Opportuni ty Act created 
two new youth  employment programs: th e Job Corps, a resi denti al 
trai ni ng program; and th e Nei gh borh ood Youth  Corps, provi di ng 
work  experi ence. Work  experi ence was also used to h elp needy 
adults, i ncludi ng publi c assi stance reci pi ents. Adopti ng th e noti on 
th at th e wearer, not th e cobbler, k nows wh ere th e sh oe pi nch es, th e 
legi slati on favored "maxi mum feasi ble parti ci pati on" of th e poor i n 
setti ng program poli cy. Th e i nsti tuti onal result was th e emergence 
of communi ty acti on agenci es and communi ty-based organi zati ons 
as advocates for th e poor and deli verers of servi ces, i ncludi ng 
employment and trai ni ng assi stance.
Meanwh i le, th e unemployment rate remai ned stuck  between 5 

and 6 percent th rough out 1963 and th e fi rst h alf of 1964 — a rate 
consi dered h i gh  at th at ti me. Post World War II economi c text 
book s h ad preach ed th at a tax cut — wi th out an offsetti ng 
reducti on i n government expendi tures — would h elp reduce unem 
ployment by sti mulati ng demand for th e purch ase of goods and 
servi ces. In 1964, Congress tested th i s th eory, cutti ng federal 
personal and corporate i ncome taxes by approxi mately $14 bi lli on 
wh i le moderately i ncreasi ng expendi tures. Th e acti on was stri k i ngly 
successful. Unemployment decli ned to 5 percent by th e end of th e 
year, and furth er dropped to 4.5 percent by th e summer of 1965 on 
th e h eels of a $5 bi lli on exci se tax cut, wh en defi ci t spendi ng to 
fi nance th e Vi etnam War took  over as th e engi ne for j ob creati on.
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By 1965, Ameri ca's reemergent soci al consci ence addressed th e 
needs of th e ph ysi cally and mentally h andi capped, mi lli ons of 
wh om were unable to effecti vely compete i n th e labor mark et. Th e 
federal government h ad previ ously enacted a compreh ensi ve reh a 
bi li tati on program for World War II and Korean War veterans; 
new legi slati on expanded federal vocati onal reh abi li tati on efforts 
for oth er di sabled persons.
In 1966, Congress experi mented wi th  small publi c j obs programs 

for adults not on welfare, th e fi rst such  efforts si nce th e Great 
Depressi on. New Careers trai ned th e poor and undereducated for 
paraprofessi onal j obs, and Operati on Mai nstream employed older 
rural resi dents at conservati on task s. New Careers fai led partly 
because th e trai ni ng requi red a long-term commi tment and because 
of resi stance by professi onals protecti ve of th ei r j obs and status. 
Operati on Mai nstream li mped along wi th  li mi ted fundi ng unti l i t 
mush roomed i nto a more compreh ensi ve, multi bi lli on dollar publi c 
servi ce employment program fi ve years later. Also i n 1966, th e 
Adult Educati on Act i ni ti ated federal educati onal assi stance for 
h i gh  sch ool dropouts and i lli terate adults.
Attenti on turned i n 1967 to welfare reci pi ents. Despi te strong 

economi c growth  si nce th e early 1960s, Ai d to Fami li es wi th  
Dependent Ch i ldren program reci pi ents h ad almost doubled si nce 
th e begi nni ng of th e decade. Th e cry was rai sed th at i f th e program 
conti nued to grow at th i s rate, we would all be dri ven i nto th e 
poorh ouse. Congress responded wi th  th e Work  Incenti ve Program, 
called WIN for sh ort (th e acronym WIP was sh unned). Work  
experi ence and supporti ve servi ces would enable welfare reci pi ents 
to secure j obs, economi c i ndependence and — as some members of 
Congress h oped — "get 'em off our back s."
Government efforts notwi th standi ng, unemployment i n many 

i nner ci ti es remai ned a seri ous problem. Dozens of ri ots brok e out 
i n th e mi d-1960s, from Watts to Detroi t to th e nati on's capi tal. One 
result was th e Concentrated Employment Program of 1967, wh i ch  
put anti poverty and trai ni ng funds i n th e h ands of mayors, county 
offi ci als, and communi ty-based organi zati ons to boost j ob oppor 
tuni ti es i n poor nei gh borh oods.
Unti l 1968, th e Great Soci ety's employment and trai ni ng i ni ti a 

ti ves h ad been desi gned almost enti rely by federal agenci es. Wi th
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ri si ng soci al unrest, th e pri vate sector began to pay i ncreasi ng 
attenti on to i nner ci ty condi ti ons. Presi dent Joh nson, sei zi ng upon 
th i s concern, created th e Nati onal Alli ance of Busi nessmen — th e 
"men" was later dropped — to encourage employers to accept 
di rect responsi bi li ty for combati ng di scri mi nati on and poverty.
However, by th e last year of th e Joh nson admi ni strati on, th e 

poli ti cal pressure to ameli orate th e lot th e of poor h ad crested. 
Economi c growth  and new government i ni ti ati ves h elped reduce 
poverty substanti ally i n th e 1960s, but dreams of total vi ctory h ad 
proven i llusory.

Nixon and the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act

Th e Ni xon admi ni strati on came to power wi th  only one posi ti ve 
commi tment i n th e employment and trai ni ng fi eld: to consoli date 
and at th e same ti me decentrali ze th e di verse programs wh i ch  h ad 
emerged duri ng th e 1960s. Congress was prepared to accept th i s 
approach  only i f i t was accompani ed by a publi c sector j ob creati on 
program. Th e admi ni strati on, h owever, strongly opposed wh at i t 
consi dered "mak e work " j obs.
Th e recessi on of 1970-1 and th e approach i ng presi denti al elec 

ti ons generated suffi ci ent poli ti cal pressure to i nduce Presi dent 
Ni xon to si gn th e 1971 Emergency Employment Act auth ori zi ng a 
publi c employment program. A $2.25 bi lli on appropri ati on allowed 
state and local governments and nonprofi t organi zati ons to h i re 
some 150,000 unemployed persons.
Ni xon's support of publi c employment was sh ort-li ved. Follow 

i ng h i s 1972 landsli de reelecti on, Ni xon attempted to di smantle th e 
Great Soci ety. Watergate i ntervened, h owever, and ami d a peri od 
of di sarray i n th e executi ve branch  th e Labor Department negoti  
ated di rectly wi th  Congress to create th e Compreh ensi ve Employment 
and Trai ni ng Act (GETA). Enacted i n December 1973, th e CETA 
compromi se called for locally-managed but federally-funded trai n 
i ng and publi c sector j ob creati on programs. After years of debate 
over th e appropri ate scope and locus of servi ce deli very, Congress 
gave local governments broad di screti on to tai lor j ob trai ni ng 
programs to communi ty needs. CETA also auth ori zed a standby
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publi c servi ce employment program, to be i mplemented wh enever 
nati onal and local unemployment rates rose too h i gh . Alth ough  
most programs were to be managed at th e local or state level, th e 
federal government conti nued to operate th e Job Corps for youth  
and programs for Indi ans and farmwork ers.
CETA began under th e least propi ti ous ci rcumstances, arri vi ng 

si multaneously wi th  th e OPEC oi l embargo wh i ch  quadrupled 
crude oi l pri ces and i nduced a recessi on. Th e new employment and 
trai ni ng program was overwh elmed by unemployment, wh i ch  
cli mbed from a 5 percent rate at th e begi nni ng of 1974 to over 7 
percent by December. Presi dent Gerald Ford reluctantly agreed to 
a new publi c servi ce employment program, sh i fti ng CETA's focus 
toward j ob creati on rath er th an trai ni ng. Unemployment peak ed at
9 percent i n th e spri ng of 1975 and averaged 7.7 percent i n th e 1976 
electi on year. Ford acqui esced to a congressi onal extensi on of th e 
publi c servi ce employment program sh ortly before th e electi on, but 
vetoed Democrati c efforts to furth er i ncrease funds for j ob creati on.

A Major Expansion Under Carter

In 1977, th e executi ve rei ns returned to th e Democrats, wh o after 
ei gh t years out of power vi gorously promoted new employment and 
trai ni ng i ni ti ati ves. Th e Youth  Employment and Demonstrati on 
Proj ects Act of 1977 (YEDPA), expanded fundi ng for publi c servi ce 
j obs, and employment tax credi ts were qui ck ly enacted. Togeth er 
th ese programs consti tuted a maj or i f sh ort-li ved commi tment of 
resources to combat unemployment.
Th e New Jobs Tax Credi t of 1977 offered employers i ncenti ves 

for expandi ng th ei r work force. In i ts bri ef two-year li fespan, over 
$4 bi lli on i n tax expendi tures boosted overall employment. Th e 
program was not restri cted to th e di sadvantaged.
Th e h i gh est pri ori ty, h owever, was to ameli orate unemployment 

among poor youth s. YEDPA was a combi nati on of tradi ti onal 
work  experi ence and sk i ll trai ni ng programs wi th  experi mental 
research  proj ects. Anoth er i nnovati on di rected pri mari ly toward 
youth s was th e Targeted Jobs Tax Credi t of 1978 (TJTC). Si mi lar to 
th e expi ri ng New Jobs Tax Credi t, TJTC offered employers a 
substanti al tax credi t for employi ng poor youth s and oth er i mpov 
eri sh ed i ndi vi duals.
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Anoth er maj or employment i ni ti ati ve of th e Carter admi ni stra 
ti on was an expansi on of publi c servi ce employment under CETA 
from 300,000 to 750,000 j ob slots i n ni ne month s. Th e pressure to 
qui ck ly fi ll th ese j obs resulted i n i solated, th ough  h i gh ly publi ci zed, 
cases of careless management and enrollment of i neli gi ble appli  
cants th at were to h aunt CETA for th e rest of i ts li mi ted li fe.
Th e last maj or employment and trai ni ng development duri ng th e 

Carter admi ni strati on was a 1978 revi si on of CETA. Amendments 
reduced th e di screti onary auth ori ty of state and local governments, 
confi ned eli gi bi li ty for publi c servi ce employment to th e poor, and 
i ni ti ated a new trai ni ng program wh i ch  i nvolved pri vate sector 
representati ves i n program planni ng and i mplementati on. Th e 
ch anges i mproved th e operati ons of CETA and addressed concerns 
of fi nanci al mi smanagement, but di d li ttle to boost th e program's 
i mage.

Th e Job Trai ni ng Partnersh i p Act

In a clear break  wi th  past federal poli cy, Presi dent Reagan 
mounted a concerted effort to sh arply cut employment and trai ni ng 
spendi ng along wi th  oth er anti poverty programs. CETA publi c 
servi ce j obs were eli mi nated i n 1981 wi th  li ttle di ssent, as exagger 
ated and h i gh ly publi ci zed abuses h ad undermi ned th e program's 
support. Negati ve i mages of publi c employment as "mak e-work , 
dead-end" j obs h ad tri umph ed. Reagan admi ni strati on appoi ntees 
i gnored evi dence th at supported th e program, and confi dently 
predi cted th at th e pri vate sector would reabsorb di splaced publi c 
servi ce employees. However, later studi es sh owed th at th ese i ndi  
vi duals experi enced severe reemployment problems.8
CETA's sch eduled September 1982 expi rati on prompted a 

length y debate over th e act's remai ni ng j ob trai ni ng secti ons.9 By 
early 1982, th ree maj or proposals emerged. House Democrats 
favored a program si mi lar to CETA, but wi th  i ncreased busi ness 
i nvolvement. Th e Reagan admi ni strati on favored termi nati ng th e 
program and sh i fti ng th e responsi bi li ty to states and locali ti es. As 
an i nteri m step, h owever, th e admi ni strati on supported a block  
grant arrangement wi th  federal fi nanci ng but state control over
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program operati ons. Th e Senate Republi cans' compromi se soluti on 
favored conti nued federal oversi gh t wi th  a substanti al delegati on of 
auth ori ty to states and busi ness offi ci als.
As th e recessi on deepened and unemployment rose, Congress 

balk ed at th e admi ni strati on's proposal to end federal support of 
j ob trai ni ng assi stance. Th e debate th en sh i fted to th e desi gn of a 
new program, centeri ng on four contenti ous i ssues: h ow much  
sh ould be spent; wh eth er enrollees sh ould be gi ven cash  assi stance 
as well as trai ni ng; th e proper di vi si on of auth ori ty among federal, 
state and local government; and th e degree of busi ness i nvolvement.
Alth ough  th e j obless rate was approach i ng 9 percent, Presi dent 

Reagan's budget, i ntroduced i n January 1982, recommended $2.4 
bi lli on for j ob trai ni ng, only a fourth  of th e amount appropri ated 
pri or to h i s electi on. Senators Dan Quayle and Edward Kennedy 
proposed a bi parti san bi ll carryi ng a pri ce tag of $3.8 bi lli on. 
Representati ve Augustus Hawk i ns offered a $5.4 bi lli on proposal, 
but a cost consci ous House reserved only $3 bi lli on for j ob trai ni ng. 
In th e fi nal legi slati on, Congress evaded th e fundi ng i ssue by 
allocati ng "such  sums as may be necessary" for JTPA. Th e only 
excepti on was th e wi dely prai sed Job Corps program, budgeted at 
$618 mi lli on for fi scal 1983. Subsequently, Congress appropri ated 
$3.7 bi lli on for JTPA's fi rst full year.
Th e House Democrati c bi ll i ni ti ally proposed revi vi ng publi c 

servi ce employment. Because of adamant admi ni strati on opposi  
ti on, th e Democrats deci ded to stri k e th e j ob creati on proposal to 
faci li tate passage of th e trai ni ng bi ll. Once th i s concessi on was made 
th e i ssue of i ncome support payments to trai nees became para 
mount. Th e Democrats consi dered sti pends to trai nees and oth er 
support servi ces, such  as ch i ld care for moth ers wi th  young 
ch i ldren, essenti al to sustai n trai nees wi th  li ttle or no outsi de 
i ncome. But th e admi ni strati on countered th at by devoti ng over 
h alf of i ts trai ni ng budget to cash  payments and support servi ces, 
CETA became a di sgui sed welfare program, and th e presi dent 
i nsi sted on li mi ti ng outlays exclusi vely to trai ni ng and admi ni stra 
ti ve expendi tures. Th e bi tter controversy peak ed wh en th e House 
th reatened to enact a si mple extensi on of CETA i f th e admi ni stra 
ti on refused to compromi se. Faced wi th  nearly 10 percent unem 
ployment and congressi onal electi ons a month  away, th e admi ni s-
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trati on relented. Th e compromi se requi red th at local j ob trai ni ng 
sponsors spend at least 70 percent of th ei r allocati on for trai ni ng. 
No more th an 15 percent could be devoted to admi ni strati on. A 
li mi t of 30 percent was appli ed to support servi ces and admi ni stra 
ti on combi ned. Th e li mi tati ons could be wai ved i f a locali ty suffered 
h i gh  unemployment, faced unusually h i gh  ch i ld care or transporta 
ti on costs, or offered length y trai ni ng courses.
Th e appropri ate di vi si on of responsi bi li ty between federal, state 

and local government h as been debated si nce th e federal govern 
ment fi rst enacted j ob trai ni ng legi slati on. Under th e i ni ti al CETA 
legi slati on, local elected offi ci als were largely responsi ble for pro 
gram admi ni strati on. Ri si ng unemployment and program abuses — 
greatly exaggerated by th e medi a — sti mulated greater federal 
i nterventi on, but by th e early 1980s th e admi ni strati on sough t to 
eli mi nate federal responsi bi li ty enti rely, prompti ng an i deologi cal 
debate between advocates of sustai ned federal i nvolvement and 
th ose wh o favored a passi ve federal role. Th e admi ni strati on and 
Senate Republi cans proposed to delegate most of th e federal 
government's admi ni strati ve auth ori ty to state governors. House 
Democrats favored conti nui ng th e CETA model, wh i ch  di vi ded 
admi ni strati ve responsi bi li ty between federal and local auth ori ti es. 
Alth ough  th e state role under CETA was mi nor, i nexperi ence was 
not necessari ly a drawback  because governors were not sti gmati zed 
by CETA's wi dely publi ci zed abuses. Th e Nati onal Governors' 
Associ ati on lobbi ed h ard for expanded state responsi bi li ty. In 
response th e local governments wh i ch  h ad admi ni stered CETA — 
represented by th e Nati onal Associ ati on of Counti es, th e U.S. 
Conference of Mayors, and th e Nati onal League of Ci ti es — argued 
th at Presi dent Reagan's federali st pri nci ples sh ould naturally cause 
h i m to favor admi ni strati on by th e government closest to th e 
people. Out of th i s struggle emerged a somewh at ambi guous 
compromi se wh i ch  ensured th at th e questi on of program auth ori ty 
would not be settled unti l JTPA got underway. Alth ough  si gni fi cant 
responsi bi li ti es were retai ned at th e federal level, th e law delegated 
most oversi gh t duti es to state governors. To faci li tate state auth or 
i ty, 22 percent of th e funds for JTPA's largest trai ni ng program and 
all di slocated work er fi nanci ng were allocated di rectly to th e
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governors. Deci si ons on wh o sh ould be served and h ow to serve 
th em were left to local admi ni strators, wi th i n th e li mi ts of th e law.
Anoth er th orny admi ni strati ve i ssue concerned th e role of busi  

ness representati ves. Apart from offeri ng on-th e-j ob trai ni ng, busi  
ness was h ardly i nvolved i n federal employment and trai ni ng 
programs unti l CETA's 1978 reauth ori zati on created a Pri vate 
Sector Ini ti ati ve Program (PSIP) and establi sh ed pri vate i ndustry 
counci ls (PICs) to advi se local programs. Job placement rates were 
h i gh er under PSIP th an CETA programs admi ni stered by local 
governments, probably because PSIP served a more quali fi ed 
cli entele. However, th e Nati onal Alli ance of Busi ness and th e U.S. 
Ch amber of Commerce argued th at th e PSIP experi ence proved th e 
i mportance of busi ness leadersh i p i n bui ldi ng a successful j ob 
trai ni ng program. Th e i dea found ready acceptance i n an admi ni s 
trati on wh i ch  fervently beli eved th at busi ness was i nh erently more 
effi ci ent th an th e government. However, th e clai ms made on beh alf 
of busi ness i nvolvement were not uni versally sh ared. Argui ng th at 
employers were pri mari ly i nterested i n maxi mi zi ng profi ts and 
largely di si nterested i n h i ri ng th e poor, opponents contended th at 
th e potenti al benefi ts of busi ness i nvolvement were greatly exagger 
ated. Expanded busi ness auth ori ty was also contested by th e 
vari ous i nterest groups representi ng local elected offi ci als.
Each  of th e th ree maj or j ob trai ni ng bi lls offered as a substi tute 

for CETA i n 1982 envi si oned an enlarged employer role. However, 
th e admi ni strati on and Senate proposals went much  furth er th an 
th e House Democrati c bi ll, wh i ch  would h ave largely retai ned th e 
auth ori ty of local elected offi ci als. Th e fi nal JTPA compromi se gave 
busi ness greatly i ncreased power at th e local level, but attempted to 
ensure th at employer representati ves and elected offi ci als would be 
equal partners i n desi gni ng and admi ni steri ng local programs. Th e 
PICs were transformed from an advi sory to a poli cymak i ng counci l 
wi th  a requi red maj ori ty of busi ness representati ves. Local trai ni ng 
plans h ad to be j oi ntly approved by th e PICs and local elected 
offi ci als, wi th  di sputes resolved by th e governor.
Despi te th e general emph asi s on reduced spendi ng, th e addi ti on 

of a new program for retrai ni ng di slocated work ers was not 
controversi al. Th e problem of di slocated work ers was vi ewed as 
i ncreasi ngly acute duri ng th e early 1980s because of i ncreased
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forei gn economi c competi ti on, th e conti nued relati ve decli ne i n 
manufacturi ng employment, and th e deepeni ng recessi on. Alth ough  
many di slocated work ers h ad previ ously possessed good j obs, th e 
di ffi culty th ey experi enced i n regai ni ng employment was th ough t to 
j usti fy federal i nterventi on.

Several oth er new features i n JTPA were also added wi th  
relati vely li ttle controversy. Th e most i mportant of th ese concerned 
performance standards, or numeri cal cri teri a used to assess local 
program success by gaugi ng j ob placement rates, parti ci pants' 
earni ngs and trai ni ng costs, among oth er factors. Performance 
standards h ad evolved under CETA, but JTPA i nsti tuted manda 
tory nati onal targets. Th e law establi sh ed monetary awards for 
successful programs and sancti ons agai nst locali ti es wh i ch  per 
formed poorly.
Congress also supported i ncreased coordi nati on between j ob 

trai ni ng and related soci al programs. Th i s obj ecti ve was not new, 
but i t di d recei ve i ncreased attenti on duri ng th e 1982 debate. JTPA 
i ncorporated amendments promoti ng coordi nati on between JTPA 
and publi c employment offi ces and welfare programs. Th e law 
vested pri nci pal responsi bi li ty for coordi nati on wi th  th e governor's 
offi ce and allocated funds di rectly to governors for coordi nati on 
acti vi ti es under JTPA's pri nci pal trai ni ng program.
Congress adopted two oth er si gni fi cant admi ni strati ve provi si ons 

desi gned to avoi d problems wh i ch  h ad plagued CETA. JTPA was 
auth ori zed as a permanent program to eli mi nate wrench i ng qua 
drenni al reauth ori zati on debates. Second, to provi de locali ti es wi th  
adequate lead ti me to plan th e comi ng year's expendi tures, JTPA's 
operati ng year was sch eduled to begi n i n th e July followi ng th e start 
of th e federal government's fi scal year i n October. For example, 
JTPA program year 1988 begi ns July 1, 1988 and ends June 30, 
1989; th e federal fi scal year 1988 begi ns on October 1,1987.* CETA 
local planners often were not i nformed of th ei r allocati on unti l th e 
fi scal year was underway because Congress made belated deci si ons 
on appropri ati ons.
Alth ough  JTPA's passage was mark ed by extended and h eated 

debate, th e poli ti cal and economi c cli mate duri ng 1982 made i t

*Followi ng JTPA's practi ce, references to years i n th i s study denote program years.
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reasonably certai n th at a federal j ob trai ni ng program would be 
enacted. Ri si ng unemployment and th e approach i ng 1982 mi d-term 
electi on placed enormous pressure on th e nati on's leaders. From a 
trough  of 7 percent i n mi d-1981, th e unemployment rate exceeded 
10 percent by th e fall of 1982. Once Congress approved JTPA, 
Presi dent Reagan's i ni ti al opposi ti on to conti nued federal support 
of trai ni ng di d not prevent h i m from clai mi ng credi t for a program 
h e h ad long opposed.
Li k e GET A, JTPA encompasses a number of separate programs. 

Th e centerpi ece of th e law i s Ti tle II, wh i ch  provi des trai ni ng grants 
to states, a summer j obs program for youth , and set-asi de funds for 
educati on and older work er programs. Ti tle III addresses th e needs 
of work ers di slocated due to forei gn competi ti on or tech nologi cal 
ch ange. Ti tle IV conti nues a vari ety of GET A programs wh ose 
admi ni strati on remai ns th e di rect responsi bi li ty of th e federal 
government. Th ese i nclude th e Job Corps as well as programs 
desi gned for mi grant and seasonal farmwork ers, Indi ans, and 
veterans (table 1.1).

Table 1.1 
JTPA Program Components

Program 1987 appropri ati on
(mi lli ons)

Total $3,656
Ti tle IIA Adult and youth  programs 1,840 

State educati on coordi nati on
and grants 147 

Trai ni ng programs for older
i ndi vi duals 55

Ti tle IIB Summer youth  programs (1988) 750 
Ti tle III Di slocated work er programs 200
Ti tle IV Federally admi ni stered programs 866 

Job Corps 656 
Nati ve Ameri can programs 62 
Mi grant and seasonal

farmwork er programs 60 
Veterans' employment programs 10 
Tech ni cal assi stance, research , 

______and pi lot proj ects______________________79
Source: Congressi onal appropri ati ons
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JTPA's ch aracter was more strongly i nfluenced by th e poli ti cal 
and economi c cli mate of th e early 1980s th an by drawi ng on th e 
experi ence of two decades of federal employment and trai ni ng 
programs. Studi es of GET A demonstrated th at th e program was 
generally a success and not a debacle.10 Rath er th an reformi ng 
CETA, h owever, Congress ch ose to overh aul th e system. Most of 
JTPA's new elements — state and busi ness leadersh i p, th e proh i bi  
ti on of publi c servi ce j obs, and radi cally reduced i ncome support 
payments — were i nspi red more by fai th  th an evi dence. Th e h eart 
of th e program, th e type of trai ni ng wh i ch  enrollees recei ve, was 
vi rtually i gnored duri ng th e legi slati ve debate. Wh atever th e meri ts 
of th e law th at emerged, th e torch  was passed to th e new publi c- 
pri vate partnersh i p.





2 
The Reluctant Partners

Program Management

As i ts ti tle connotes, th e Job Trai ni ng Partnersh i p Act i s desi gned 
to create a work i ng partnersh i p among th e th ree levels of govern 
ment and th e pri vate sector. Th i s approach  i s embodi ed i n Ti tle II 
programs, consti tuti ng about th ree-fourth s of JTPA expendi tures. 
Th e law provi des di fferent admi ni strati ve arrangements for th e 
di slocated work er program and, followi ng CETA's practi ce, retai ns 
federal responsi bi li ty for di recti ng th e Job Corps and programs 
servi ng farmwork ers, Indi ans and veterans.

Federal Administration

In compari son wi th  earli er employment and trai ni ng programs, 
th e federal role i n JTPA i s ci rcumscri bed: pri nci pal admi ni strati ve 
responsi bi li ty rests wi th  th e states. Neverth eless, despi te Reagan 
admi ni strati on efforts to completely turn over j ob trai ni ng pro 
grams to th e states and th e busi ness communi ty, Congress clearly 
assi gned th e federal government a maj or role i n JTPA. Th e pri mary 
federal responsi bi li ti es i nclude fi nanci ng, moni tori ng state and local 
compli ance wi th  th e law, supplyi ng tech ni cal assi stance, assessi ng 
th e program, and ensuri ng fi scal accountabi li ty.
JTPA was i mplemented under ci rcumstances stri k i ngly di fferent 

from CETA. GET A h ad barely begun wh en i t was faced wi th  a 
maj or recessi on, wh i le JTPA's i mplementati on largely coi nci ded 
wi th  a length y economi c recovery. Congress altered CETA exten 
si vely duri ng i ts early years, most notably by addi ng a maj or j ob 
creati on program, wh i le Congress di d not amend JTPA unti l four

17
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years after i ts enactment — and th en only i n a mi nor fash i on. 
Federal JTPA admi ni strators h ave promulgated few rules, i n 
contrast to th e numerous regulati ons affecti ng CETA operati ons 
wh i ch  reflected multi ple and often transi tory goals. As House 
Educati on and Labor Commi ttee Ch ai rman Augustus Hawk i ns, 
one of JTPA's pri nci pal arch i tects, noted, "Th e federal government 
put th e money on a stump and ran away."1
Vi rtually all observers of JTPA agree th at th e Labor Department 

abj ured leadersh i p of th e program. Th e department i tself would not 
quarrel wi th  th i s assessment, but regards i ts "h ands-off" poli cy as a 
vi rtue. Si nce th e Reagan admi ni strati on beli eves th at th e i ntrusi on 
of th e federal government i s counterproducti ve, li mi ti ng federal 
auth ori ty i s a deli berately pursued end. Th i s ri gi d i deologi cal 
posture h as demonstrably h ampered program effi ci ency.
Mi sgui ded personnel acti ons compounded th e department's pol 

i cy of di stanci ng i tself from th e admi ni strati on of JTPA. Wh en th e 
program began operati ons i n October 1983, th e staff of th e Labor 
Department's Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on consi sted 
of 2000 persons, down from over 3300 i n 1981. By mi d-1984, th e 
agency h ad only 1700 posi ti ons, 300 below th e level auth ori zed by 
Congress. Th e staff di rectly i nvolved i n JTPA operati ons decli ned 
from 1000 at th e end of 1983 to 700 i n 1987. Alth ough  Congress h as 
peri odi cally establi sh ed h i gh er li mi ts on staff levels, i nsuffi ci ent 
oversi gh t allowed th e Labor Department to evade congressi onal 
stri ctures.
Seri ous congressi onal concerns about staff cutback s prompted a 

U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce i nvesti gati on wh i ch  found th at th e 
reducti ons adversely affected departmental morale and effi ci ency. 
Lost experti se left ETA i n a poor posi ti on to manage JTPA. 
Repeated reorgani zati ons resulted i n over 200 demoti ons, and wh en 
staff exerci sed th ei r seni ori ty ri gh ts, unquali fi ed persons frequently 
ended up i n tech ni cal posi ti ons. For example, th e h ead of an ETA 
admi ni strati ve offi ce noted th at about 80 percent of th e staff 
members i n one offi ce h ad no pri or trai ni ng or experi ence for th ei r 
j obs.2
JTPA's lack luster leadersh i p was largely attri butable to th e 

Reagan admi ni strati on's fi rst Secretary of Labor, Raymond Dono- 
van, and h i s Assi stant Secretary for Employment and Trai ni ng,
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Albert Angri sani . Donovan's four-year tenure was marred by 
allegati ons of i mproper conduct pri or to h i s assumpti on of offi ce, 
alth ough  h e was later cleared of th e ch arges. Donovan retai ned li ttle 
i nfluence i n h i s last two years after th en-Wh i te House ch i ef-of-staff 
James Bak er publi cly advocated h i s resi gnati on i n early 1983. 
Federal oversi gh t of JTPA i mproved somewh at wh en Labor Sec 
retary Wi lli am Brock  and Assi stant Secretary Roger Semerad 
assumed offi ce i n 1985. As an i ndi cati on of th ei r efforts, th e Labor 
Department's 1987 budget request proposed doubli ng research  and 
pi lot proj ect fundi ng (Congress approved most of th e request). Th e 
department also i ni ti ated steps to enh ance poli cy gui dance and th e 
quali ty of JTPA evaluati ons.
However, federal tech ni cal assi stance, data collecti on and re 

search , and moni tori ng of states and locali ti es remai n i nadequate. 
Th e Labor Department conti nues to treat JTPA as a block  grant 
program, neglecti ng i ts responsi bi li ti es under th e act. Compli ance 
revi ews desi gned to moni tor state and local conformi ty wi th  JTPA 
provi si ons and regulati ons are superfi ci al, focusi ng only on tech ni  
cal compli ance wi th  th e law.3

Financing Job Training

JTPA i s a much  more modest program th an CETA. Adj usti ng for 
i nflati on, JTPA's 1987 budget i s only a th i rd of CETA's $8.1 bi lli on 
1980 appropri ati on. Even excludi ng CETA publi c servi ce employ 
ment, th e JTPA appropri ati on i s only h alf as large as CETA i n real 
terms. Budget cuts i n th e early Reagan years h i t employment and 
trai ni ng programs h arder th an any oth er soci al program. JTPA 
fundi ng decli ned by anoth er 15 percent i n real terms duri ng i t's fi rst 
th ree years, pri mari ly due to cuts i n th e summer youth  j obs and 
di slocated work er programs and th e i ni ti al i mpact of th e Gramm- 
Rudman-Holli ngs Defi ci t Reducti on Act of 1985 (table 2.1). How 
ever, Congress i ncreased JTPA's 1987 budget by nearly $350 
mi lli on. Over th e enti re 1983-1987 peri od, i nflati on-adj usted JTPA 
fundi ng h as dropped by about 7 percent. Th e i nabi li ty of th e JTPA 
communi ty to develop an effi ci ent lobbyi ng network  i s one reason 
beh i nd i nadequate fundi ng. For example, only one of 650 wi tnesses 
before th e relevant congressi onal appropri ati ons commi ttees advo 
cated i ncreases i n JTPA fundi ng. Th e admi ni strati on proposed to



Table 2.1 
JTPA appropriations have declined by 7 percent in constant dollars since the start of the program (millions).

N)
O

Program

TOTAL
(current dollars)
TOTAL
(1986 dollars)
TITLE IIA
Trai ni ng adults and youth
TITLE IIB
Summer youth  employment
TITLE III
Di slocated work ers
TITLE IV 
Job Corps

Indi ans

Mi grants

Veterans

Research  and demonstrati on proj ects

Oct. 1983- 
June 1984

$2893.9

3184.8

1414.6

824.5

94.3

414.9

46.7

45.3

7.3

46.3

1984

$3732.0

3939.5

1886.2

824.5

223.0

599.2

62.2

65.5

9.7

61.7

1985

$3643.6

3713.7

1886.2

724.5

222.5

617.0

62.2

60.4

9.7

61.1

1986

$3311.4

3311.4

1783.1

636.0

95.7

612.5

59.6

57.8

9.3

59.6

1987

$3656.0

_

1840.0

750.0

200.0

656.4

61.5

59.6

10.1

78.5

1988
(Presi dent's 
proposal)

$4415.5

.

1783.0

800.0

980.0

651.7

58.8

57.1

10.0

74.9

Source: Congressi onal appropri ati ons
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i ncrease JTPA appropri ati ons by nearly $800 mi lli on for 1988, 
pri mari ly for assi stance to di slocated work ers.
Appropri ati ons for employment and trai ni ng would h ave been 

reduced even more drasti cally h ad Congress fully accepted budget 
proposals i ntroduced duri ng th e fi rst term of th e Reagan admi ni s 
trati on. As i s true for oth er soci al programs, th e admi ni strati on h as 
not moved as aggressi vely agai nst j ob trai ni ng assi stance i n i ts 
second term. However, unti l 1987 th e admi ni strati on conti nually 
pressed for large reducti ons i n th e Job Corps and th e summer youth  
employment program.
Ch arges th at JTPA admi ni strators h ave fai led to spend funds 

appropri ated by Congress are vali d for th e di slocated work er program, 
alth ough  th e states h ave begun to address th e problem. Laggard 
spendi ng for di slocated work ers led Congress to acqui esce to Reagan 
admi ni strati on budget cuts of more th an 50 percent for 1986. However, 
th e proporti on of oth er appropri ated funds spent duri ng JTPA's fi rst 
th ree years i s not much  di fferent from CETA's i ni ti al experi ence, as 
follows:

Program Proportion of appropriated funds spent
CETA JTPA

Trai ni ng adults and youth  94% 88% 
Summer youth  employment 86 95 
Di slocated work ers NA 66

A closer exami nati on of th e Ti tle IIA program sh ows th at state 
spendi ng di ffi culti es are not confi ned to th e di slocated work er 
program. Wh i le overall Ti tle IIA spendi ng accounts for 88 percent 
of th e appropri ated funds, th e states only spent 61 percent of th ei r 
IIA allocati ons (th e locali ti es spent 95 percent). JTPA's record on 
spendi ng summer youth  program funds i s better th an CETA's, 
pri mari ly because locali ti es now h ave more advance noti ce on th e 
amount of fundi ng th ey wi ll recei ve.
Alth ough  greater advance noti ce h as promoted program stabi l 

i ty, th e cri teri a ch osen by Congress to di stri bute JTPA funds to 
states and locali ti es h as caused seri ous operati onal problems. Th e 
Labor Department allocates two-th i rds of state and local funds 
based on th e di stri buti on of unemployment, and th e remai nder 
accordi ng to th e di stri buti on of th e low i ncome populati on. Two
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unemployment-based i ndi ces count equally i n th e formula. Th e fi rst 
i s th e relati ve number of unemployed i ndi vi duals li vi ng i n areas 
wi th  over 6.5 percent unemployment. Governors and local servi ce 
deli very areas (SDAs) h ave consi derable di screti on i n defi ni ng th e 
boundari es of th ese areas, allowi ng th em to engage i n gerryman 
deri ng to maxi mi ze th ei r allocati on. Th e second unemployment 
factor i n th e formula i s th e relati ve number of i ndi vi duals i n th e 
state or servi ce deli very area i n excess of a 4.5 percent unemploy 
ment rate. To prevent large year-to-year fundi ng reducti ons due to 
fluctuati ons i n unemployment rates, th e states — but i ni ti ally not 
th e local servi ce deli very areas — were guaranteed 90 percent of 
th ei r allotment percentage from th e previ ous year.
Th e JTPA di stri buti on formula i s flawed i n several respects, but 

some of th e defi ci enci es cannot be remedi ed wi th out costly revi si ons 
to th e Census Bureau's data collecti on system. JTPA eli gi bi li ty i s 
largely restri cted to th e poor, but th e allocati on meth od i s h eavi ly 
i nfluenced by unemployment, wh i ch  i s not a prerequi si te for 
program assi stance. In fact, th e overlap between th ese two groups i s 
li mi ted. In 1980, only a fi fth  of th e unemployed were poor, and a 
si mi larly small proporti on of th e poor were unemployed. A maj or 
i ty of th e work i ng-age poor were classi fi ed as outsi de th e labor 
force. Consequently, regi ons wi th  relati vely h i gh  unemployment 
rates recei ve di sproporti onately greater JTPA fundi ng, even i f th ei r 
sh are of th e poverty populati on i s relati vely low (table 2.2).

Table 2.2
The Midwest receives more than its fair share of JTPA funds, 

while the South and West are underfunded.

South 

Midwest 

Northeast 

West

TITLE DA 
Training disadvantaged 

adults and youth

1985 Low income 
funding (16-65)

33% 36% 

28 23 

19 21 

19 21

TITLE rm
Summer Youth Program

1985 Low income 
funding (16-21)

32% 37% 

28 23 

22 20 

18 21

Sources: U.S. Department of Labor and Abt Associ ates Inc.
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For th e same reason, urban areas (over 200,000 persons) recei ve 
much  less th an th ei r fai r sh are of Ti tle II funds, rural locales recei ve 
proporti onate assi stance, wh i le th e suburbs are overfunded.4
Th e volati li ty of unemployment rates i ntroduced much  i nstabi li ty 

i n year-to-year fundi ng levels. Th e greatest fluctuati ons occurred 
duri ng th e transi ti on from GET A to JTPA. Despi te JTPA's much - 
reduced fi nanci ng, th e formula provi ded some states wi th  more 
money th an th ey recei ved under CETA. Th e Mi dwest regi on 
i mproved i ts posi ti on relati ve to th e rest of th e country, wh i le 
eastern states suffered th e largest proporti onal reducti ons.5 Large 
year-to-year ch anges conti nued under JTPA. Alth ough  overall Ti tle 
IIA fundi ng remai ned fai rly constant from 1986 to 1987, 10 states 
recei ved i ncreases of over 10 percent due to th e formula, and 15 
states lost th e maxi mum of 10 percent permi tted by law. Locali ti es 
faced even larger yearly allocati on fluctuati ons, rangi ng from a 52 percent 
loss to an 85 percent gai n across servi ce deli very areas i n 1986.6 To 
li mi t reducti ons, Congress, i n 1986, appli ed th e 90 percent h old- 
h armless rule used for th e states to th e SDAs, starti ng wi th  1987.
Th e data used to determi ne th e di stri buti on of funds are flawed or 

dated. Th e Current Populati on Survey sample i s adequate to yi eld 
reasonable unemployment esti mates for th e most populous states, 
but too small to reli ably i ndi cate unemployment at th e SDA level. 
Th e 1980 census i s used to determi ne th e di stri buti on of th e 
economi cally di sadvantaged populati on. Wh i le th e census provi des 
consi derably more reli able esti mates of th e di stri buti on of poverty 
th an sample surveys, new data wi ll not become avai lable unti l 1992.
To promote geograph i cal equi ty and year-to-year program sta 

bi li ty, Congress could ch ange th e allocati on formula by gi vi ng less 
wei gh t to unemployment due to i ts volati li ty and th e unreli abi li ty of 
th e data, and by replaci ng th e 4.5 and 6.5 percent th resh olds i n th e 
current law wi th  th e total unemployment count. Th e di stri buti on of 
poor persons, representi ng JTPA's cli entele, sh ould be accorded 
greater wei gh t i n th e formula. Wh i le census poverty data tend to 
become dated as th e decade progresses, th ey are a far more reli able 
measure of th e di stri buti on of poverty th an th e Current Populati on 
Survey data.
Governors are requi red to allocate 78 percent of th ei r state Ti tle 

IIA grant to th e SDAs accordi ng to th e formula; Congress allotted
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th e remai ni ng 22 percent to governors to promote both  state 
leadersh i p and coordi nati on between JTPA and oth er soci al pro 
grams. Th e state sh are i s di vi ded i nto four "set-asi des," as follows:

• 8 percent for coordi nati on of educati on programs wi th  JTPA;
• 6 percent for performance awards, tech ni cal assi stance, and 
i ncenti ve awards to encourage assi stance to i ndi vi duals most i n 
need;

• 5 percent for state admi ni strati on; and
• 3 percent for older work er programs (fi gure 2.1).

Anoth er cri ti cal federal responsi bi li ty i s ensuri ng th at JTPA 
funds are properly spent. Th e Si ngle Audi t Act of 1984 permi tted 
local governments to submi t a si ngle audi t of expendi tures of all 
federal program funds. Under th e new law, JTPA grants recei ve 
much  less i ntense scruti ny th an di d CETA funds. Wh i le audi tors 
revi ewed all CETA fi nances, accountants operati ng under th e Si ngle 
Audi t Act only i nvesti gate a sample of transacti ons i nvolvi ng 
federal funds. Because JTPA funds account for a fracti on of total 
federal grants to locali ti es, SDA transacti ons may not even be 
exami ned by audi tors.

Figure 2.1
Allocation of Title IIA funds to states and service 

delivery areas (1987).

Admini stration ($92 mi lli on) — -̂̂—Older work ers ($55 mi lli on) 
Incentive awards and tech ni cal 
assistance ($110 mi lli on) 

Education programs 
($147 mi lli on)

SDA allocation 
($1435 mi lli on)

Source: 1987 JTPA appropri ati on
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Alth ough  audi tors h ave questi oned or di sallowed few JTPA 
expendi tures, states and locali ti es h ave expressed concern over 
audi ts and li abi li ty for di sallowed costs. Th e Labor Department's 
refusal to i ssue JTPA audi t gui deli nes h as made states and locali ti es 
appreh ensi ve th at th ey wi ll be j udged by ex post facto standards. 
Th e Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on contends th at audi t 
gui deli nes would amount to excessi ve "back  door" regulati on of 
JTPA, th ereby i nh i bi ti ng local autonomy. Ironi cally, ETA's deci  
si on h as increased paperwork  and di scouraged local i nnovati on i n 
provi di ng servi ces. To protect th emselves agai nst possi ble di sal 
lowed costs, states and SDAs compi le extensi ve documentati on 
j usti fyi ng outlays. Th e Labor Department ack nowledges th ese 
negati ve results but h as not tak en correcti ve acti on, despi te th e fact 
th at state and local governments h ave urged th e department to 
reverse i ts poli ci es.7
Th e General Accounti ng Offi ce h as also cri ti ci zed th e depart 

ment's fai lure to establi sh  accounti ng and i nternal controls wh i ch  
ensure th at funds are properly spent. GAO concluded th at th e 
Labor Department's exclusi ve reli ance on state and local fi scal 
oversi gh t does not meet th e requi rements of th e Fi nanci al Integri ty 
Act, an i nterpretati on rej ected by th e department.8

Technical Assistance

Th e Labor Department abandoned attempts to i mprove federal 
tech ni cal assi stance undertak en duri ng CETA's last years, and 
reduced fundi ng from $15 mi lli on i n 1980 to $5.9 mi lli on for 1987. 
At a ti me wh en states and locali ti es cri ti cally needed and sough t 
h elp i n i mplementi ng th e new program, th e Labor Department 
absolved i tself of responsi bi li ty, i mpai ri ng JTPA's effecti veness. Th e 
department regarded two decades of federal experi ence admi ni ster 
i ng employment programs as i rrelevant to JTPA, and responded to 
requests for even mi ni mal i nformati on wi th  a repeated refrai n: 
"Read th e law, ask  th e governor." Inadequate tech ni cal assi stance 
was a seri ous problem duri ng CETA, but th e degree of federal 
neglect i n th e early years of JTPA was unprecedented. Despi te some 
i mprovements, lai ssez-fai re poli ci es h ave conti nued under Secretary 
Brock , wh o told a group of local busi ness leaders i n 1985, "We can't 
tell you [h ow to i mprove JTPA]. You h ave to tell us."9
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Almost all tech ni cal assi stance i s provi ded th rough  subcontrac 
tors (nearly two-fi fth s of th e funds h ave been allocated to th e 
Nati onal Alli ance of Busi ness alone) rath er th an di rectly by th e 
department. Th i s poli cy i s defi ci ent i n several i mportant respects. 
Subcontractors can offer advi ce but not defi ni ti ve poli cy gui dance. 
SDAs seek i ng assi stance must contact a vari ety of organi zati ons, 
and are typi cally ch arged a fee. Fi nally, th e department's poli cy 
prevents th e establi sh ment of a permanent federal staff of tech ni cal 
assi stance experts.

Data Collection and Analysis

To determi ne JTPA's effecti veness and i mprove performance, i t i s 
necessary to collect and analyze reli able program i nformati on. 
Federal performance on data collecti on h as been severely defi ci ent, 
i mpedi ng th e i mplementati on of vi able performance standards and 
mak i ng obj ecti ve assessments of JTPA di ffi cult.
SDAs are requi red to complete a semi annual report on Ti tle II 

expendi tures and an annual report on parti ci pant ch aracteri sti cs 
and outcomes. Th e admi ni strati ve data provi de an overvi ew of 
JTPA, but do not permi t a detai led analysi s of servi ces and 
outcomes for vari ous enrollees. For example, th e data do not 
di saggregate th e length  of trai ni ng recei ved by dropouts and th ose 
wi th  some college educati on. To provi de more detai led i nformati on 
on JTPA operati ons, th e Labor Department's j ob trai ni ng longi tu 
di nal survey collects more extensi ve data on over 12,000 parti ci  
pants from 141 of th e 620 SDAs.
In 1986, th e Labor Department i mproved th e data collecti on 

system. Duri ng th e fi rst th ree years, th e admi ni strati ve surveys 
requi red no i nformati on on th e postprogram experi ences of JTPA's 
parti ci pants. In di rect vi olati on of th e law (Secti on 106), th e Offi ce 
of Management and Budget prevented th e Labor Department from 
collecti ng i nformati on on th e posttrai ni ng experi ences of enrollees 
unti l 1986. Wh i le augmenti ng th e admi ni strati ve surveys, th e Labor 
Department scaled back  th e j ob trai ni ng longi tudi nal survey. In 
1986 th e department reduced th e survey sample from 24,000 to 
12,000 parti ci pants, and eli mi nated a longi tudi nal survey of a 
10,000 person subsample.
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Th e overall data collecti on system h as i mproved, but remai ns 
seri ously defi ci ent. As a General Accounti ng Offi ce representati ve 
observed duri ng a 1986 congressi onal h eari ng, "We h ave never been 
able to get adequate i nformati on at th e local level to answer th i s k ey 
questi on: 'Wh at k i nd of people get wh at k i nd of trai ni ng and wh at 
k i nd of outcome do th ey h ave i n th e labor mark et?'"10 One 
fundamental problem i s th at i n th e absence of standardi zed termi  
nology, meani ngful compari sons among locali ti es are i mpossi ble. 
Th e defi ni ti ons of j ob placement and trai ni ng durati on are espe 
ci ally defi ci ent, mak i ng i t di ffi cult to assess th e quali ty or i ntensi ty 
of th e servi ces parti ci pants recei ve. Th e Labor Department draws 
no di sti ncti on between full or part-tune, or temporary or permanent 
j obs, and th us an SDA may report a trai nee placed for one day as 
a successful termi nati on. Th e length  of trai ni ng i s determi ned by 
counti ng th e number of calendar days between enteri ng and leavi ng 
th e program. Locali ti es commonly retai n i ndi vi duals on th e rolls for 
90 days after completi on of trai ni ng i n a "h oldi ng status" i n order 
to maxi mi ze th e SDA's j ob placement rate. Unti l 1986 th e SDAs 
were allowed to count th e h oldi ng peri od as part of th e trai ni ng. 
Anoth er i mportant drawback  i s th e fai lure of SDAs to record cost 
i nformati on wh i ch  would permi t cost-benefi t analysi s of vari ous 
forms of assi stance.'l
Th e h alvi ng of th e j ob trai ni ng longi tudi nal survey's sample si ze 

wi ll render th e survey less useful th an previ ously, accordi ng to th e 
GAO, precludi ng analysi s for such  i mportant groups as h i gh  sch ool 
dropouts.12 Di scardi ng th e Census Bureau's longi tudi nal survey 
means abandoni ng th e only source of i nformati on on th e long-term 
experi ences of JTPA parti ci pants. Moreover, despi te a si gni fi cant 
i nvestment, th e Labor Department h as yet to release any i nforma 
ti on from th e survey, partly because th e Census Bureau di d not 
provi de th e department wi th  th e data unti l confi denti ali ty concerns 
were resolved i n 1987. Th e department expects to publi sh  th e i ni ti al 
fi ndi ngs from th e survey i n 1988.
On th e posi ti ve si de, th e addi ti on of a postprogram admi ni stra 

ti ve survey wi ll i mprove JTPA's data collecti on somewh at. Th ree 
month s after leavi ng th e program, a sample of parti ci pants wi ll be 
questi oned about th ei r employment status, week ly earni ngs, and 
number of week s work ed i n th e th ree-month  peri od. However, th ree
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month s i s an i nsuffi ci ent peri od to gauge JTPA's i mpact, and th e 
survey's reli abi li ty i s di mi ni sh ed because th e Labor Department 
does not plan to i nsti tute quali ty control revi ews. Nor h as th e 
department allocated addi ti onal funds to SDAs to conduct th e 
assessments. After a two-year grace peri od duri ng wh i ch  6 percent 
set-asi de funds (for performance awards and tech ni cal assi stance) 
may be tapped for postprogram follow-ups, th e SDAs wi ll be 
requi red to uti li ze th ei r li mi ted admi ni strati ve funds to cover th e 
cost of th e surveys.

Research and Evaluation

Th e Labor Department i s requi red to submi t to Congress an 
annual assessment of JTPA wh i ch  i ncorporates research  and eval 
uati on fi ndi ngs. Unti l 1987, th e department i gnored th i s statutory 
requi rement, and th ere i s no record th at Congress ever prompted 
th e department to fulfi ll i ts responsi bi li ty. Adj usted for i nflati on, th e 
employment and trai ni ng research  budget decli ned by th ree- 
quarters between 1980 and 1987 (fi gure 2.2). Respondi ng to Secre 
tary Brock 's recommendati on, Congress boosted ETA's research  
support by 50 percent to $54 mi lli on for 1987. Brock  proposed to 
furth er i ncrease th e research  budget to $62 mi lli on for 1988.

Figure 2.2 
Funding of R&D dropped sharply under JTPA.

Research  and evaluation 

Pi lot and demonstration

1980 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
(proposed)

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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Less th an h alf of ETA's research  and evaluati on fi nanci ng h as 
been devoted to analyses of JTPA. Pi lot and demonstrati on fundi ng 
serves a vari ety of purposes i n addi ti on to research , i ncludi ng 
employment assi stance for th e h andi capped and tech ni cal assi stance 
for organi zati ons wh i ch  assi st mi nori ty groups. Duri ng JTPA's fi rst 
th ree years, most pi lot and demonstrati on funds were provi ded to 
th e followi ng enti ti es:

Groups servi ng th e h andi capped $12.0 mi lli on 
Nati onal Alli ance of Busi ness 10.2 
AFL-CIO Human Resources

Development Insti tute 5.6 
70001 Trai ni ng and Employment Insti tute 4.5 
Opportuni ti es Industri ali zati on Centers

of Ameri ca, Inc. 3.6 
Nati onal Tooli ng and Mach i ni ng 3.5 
SER-Jobs for Progress, Inc. 2.6 
U.S. Department of Health

and Human Servi ces 2.4 
Nati onal Urban League 1.5 
Nati onal Puerto Ri can Forum 1.4

Because of i nadequate fundi ng as well as an i neffi ci ent allocati on 
of th e avai lable research  money, maj or gaps exi st i n our k nowledge 
of JTPA operati ons. ETA only recently i ssued mi ni mal i nformati on 
about th e Ti tle IIB summer youth  employment program. Two 
maj or fi eld studi es exami ned Ti tle IIA, but covered si mi lar ground 
and left i mportant aspects of th e program unstudi ed. Both  scruti  
ni zed JTPA's state and local admi ni strati ve agenci es, but nei th er 
di rectly exami ned th e role and acti vi ti es of subcontractors wh o 
provi de th e trai ni ng, or th e i ndi vi duals wh o recei ve i t.13 Si nce th e 
admi ni strati ve agenci es i nfrequently provi de servi ces di rectly to 
enrollees, th e fai lure to exami ne servi ce provi ders i s a glari ng 
defi ci ency i n th e Labor Department's assessment of JTPA. Conse 
quently, li ttle i s k nown about th e provi ders of trai ni ng, th ei r 
quali ty, th e cri teri a used to accept or rej ect appli cants, and th e 
factors responsi ble for success or fai lure. Absent such  k nowledge, i t 
i s di ffi cult to gauge JTPA's success or i mprove th e program.
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To fi ll th e i nformati onal gaps, th e Labor Department opted i n 
1986 for randomly assi gni ng a sample of i ndi vi duals eli gi ble for 
JTPA to ei th er a treatment group or a control group recei vi ng no 
servi ces. Th i s approach  h as conceptual appeal, but th e department 
h as h ad consi derable di ffi culty i n i mplementi ng th e proj ect, and th e 
SDAs could not be ch osen by a random selecti on process as 
ori gi nally i ntended. Th e experi mental si tes sh ould begi n enrolli ng 
parti ci pants i n 1988, but th e results wi ll not be avai lable for several 
years.

The Absence of Leadership

Despi te i mprovements under Secretary Brock , federal admi ni s 
trati on of JTPA conti nues to be domi nated by th e i dea th at states 
and locali ti es k now best, and th at Wash i ngton can contri bute most 
by stayi ng out of th e way. As an Oh i o JTPA admi ni strator 
observed, "Th e Feds are determi ned to push  deci si ons to th e state 
level, even wh en a nati onal poli cy gui deli ne would eli mi nate 
confusi on."14 Th e admi ni strati on h as pai d i nsuffi ci ent attenti on to 
local requests for audi t gui dance and i mproved tech ni cal assi stance 
and data collecti on. As subsequently demonstrated, th e vacuum 
created by federal negli gence h as not been fi lled by JTPA's remai n 
i ng partners.

State Governments

JTPA reli es h eavi ly upon th e states to exerci se admi ni strati ve 
auth ori ty over j ob trai ni ng. Th e governor i s responsi ble for desi g 
nati ng local servi ce deli very areas (SDAs), revi ewi ng local trai ni ng 
plans, enforci ng performance standards, allocati ng th e porti on of 
Ti tle II funds wh i ch  are not di stri buted on a formula basi s to SDAs, 
audi ti ng SDA expendi tures, provi di ng tech ni cal assi stance, and 
coordi nati ng JTPA operati ons wi th  th e acti vi ti es of oth er soci al 
programs i n th e state.
Labor Department or gubernatori al rh etori c notwi th standi ng, 

th ere i s li ttle evi dence th at states h ave rush ed i n to exerci se th ei r 
statutory responsi bi li ti es, or th at state leadersh i p h as produced
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si gni fi cant results. One easi ly quanti fi able i ndi cator of i nterest i s 
state cash  contri buti ons to JTPA operati ons. On th at score state 
i nvolvement h as been generally negli gi ble or nonexi stent. More 
over, th e average state h as spent less th an two-th i rds of i ts 
federally-provi ded set-asi de funds (for admi ni strati on, educati on, 
performance awards, and older work ers). Th e i nabi li ty of states to 
fully spend federally-provi ded funds h as been observed i n oth er 
programs besi des JTPA. On th e wh ole, state poli cy i s li mi ted largely 
to fulfi lli ng th e mi ni mum requi rements of th e law, alth ough  states 
such  as Cali forni a and Massach usetts h ave tak en a consi derably 
more acti ve stance. An SDA offi ci al from Balti more, Maryland 
ech oed th e vi ews of many local offi ci als across th e country i n 
observi ng, "Th e state h as not establi sh ed any program pri ori ti es."15 
Th e partnersh i p wh i ch  Congress envi si oned between th e governor, 
th e newly-created state advi sory counci l, th e legi slature, busi ness, 
labor, and oth er state governmental agenci es h as emerged only i n 
i solated cases. Wi th  few excepti ons, state legi slatures h ave demon 
strated li ttle i nterest i n JTPA. State agenci es, publi c i nterest groups 
and uni ons play a barely noti ceable role i n fash i oni ng state poli cy, 
and busi ness i nvolvement at th e state level h as been exerci sed 
th rough  th e statutori ly-requi red counci ls wh i ch  h ave di splayed li ttle 
i ni ti ati ve.

Governors and State Agencies

Th e law leaves governors consi derable freedom i n di recti ng 
JTPA. Because JTPA state counci ls are advi sory bodi es and are 
barred by law from operati ng trai ni ng programs, governors h ad to 
desi gnate admi ni strati ve agenci es to manage JTPA at th e state level. 
State JTPA admi ni strati on i s largely an extensi on of previ ous 
CETA arrangements. In four of fi ve states, th e former CETA 
balance-of-state agency (wh i ch  admi ni stered programs not under 
local control, normally poli ti cal j uri sdi cti ons wi th  less th an 100,000 
persons) conti nued to admi ni ster JTPA. Only ei gh t states selected 
new admi ni strati ve agenci es. A maj ori ty of governors desi gnated 
ei th er th ei r labor departments or employment and trai ni ng agenci es 
to admi ni ster all JTPA funds, wh i le about a dozen governors 
h oused JTPA i n economi c, communi ty affai rs or h uman resource
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agenci es, and even a pri vate corporati on. Th e average state admi n 
i strati ve agency employs 33 professi onal JTPA staff (full-ti me 
equi valent posi ti ons), rangi ng from 1 to 157.
Th e h i gh est i ni ti al gubernatori al pri ori ty was to di sassoci ate 

JTPA from CETA's negati ve i mage. Followi ng JTPA's i mplemen 
tati on, di rect gubernatori al i nvolvement became sporadi c and ad 
mi ni strati ve auth ori ty sh i fted to th e governors' appoi ntees. Gi ven 
th e di vergent i nterests of oth er actors on th e state stage — th e 
legi slature, state JTPA counci ls, oth er state agenci es, busi ness and 
labor, and communi ty-based organi zati ons — some confli ct was 
natural, but fai rly stable relati onsh i ps ensued followi ng th e i ni ti al 
turf battles.16

State Councils

Congress ch arged th e j ob trai ni ng coordi nati ng counci ls wi th  
advi si ng th e governor on th e desi gnati on of servi ce deli very areas, 
planni ng th e di stri buti on of funds not allocated by formula to 
SDAs, moni tori ng th e consi stency of local trai ni ng plans wi th  th e 
state plan, revi ewi ng state employment servi ce and vocati onal 
educati on plans, and prepari ng an annual report. Th e counci ls are 
also responsi ble for prepari ng th e requi red bi enni al governor's state 
j ob trai ni ng plan, wh i ch  establi sh es cri teri a for coordi nati ng JTPA 
programs wi th  oth er state and local educati on and trai ni ng efforts, 
i ncludi ng vocati onal educati on, economi c development, reh abi li ta 
ti on, and employment servi ce acti vi ti es. Th e federal Labor Depart 
ment can rej ect th e state plan only i f i t confli cts wi th  th e law.
JTPA requi res th at th e followi ng groups be represented on th e 

counci l:

• one-th i rd from th e busi ness communi ty;
• one-fi fth  from th e state legi slature and state agenci es;
• one-fi fth  from local governments, i ncludi ng servi ce deli very 
areas; and

• one-fi fth  from organi zed labor, communi ty-based organi za 
ti ons, local educati onal agenci es, and th e general publi c.

Si nce th e quotas do not total 100 percent, governors possess some 
leeway to favor th e representati on of parti cular groups. Guberna-
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tori al appoi ntments to th e counci ls, wh i ch  average 32 members, 
h ave generally met JTPA's requi rements.

Constituencies Proportion
Busi ness 37%
Local governments 19
State agenci es 15
State legi slatures 6
Local educati on agenci es 6 
Communi ty-based organi zati ons 5
Labor uni ons 5
General publi c 6

Despi te th ei r auth ori zed wi de-rangi ng responsi bi li ti es, th e coun 
ci ls generally exerci se li ttle i nfluence over state JTPA poli cy. As a 
rule, counci ls rei nforce state JTPA agency poli cy rath er th an acti ng 
as an i ndependent force. Analysts exami ni ng 20 state counci ls found 
th at only four counci ls played a pri mary role i n determi ni ng state 
JTPA poli cy.17 One of four SDA admi ni strators and PIC ch ai rper 
sons beli eves th at th e counci ls h ave no i mpact on th e program.18
Few states provi de adequate support for th ei r counci ls. In 1985 

th e average counci l budget was about $275,000, rangi ng from 
$50,000 to over $1 mi lli on. Only ei gh t counci ls select th ei r own staff 
di rector; th e oth er di rectors are appoi nted by th e governor or th e 
state admi ni strati ve agency. Th e average counci l h as only 3.5 
full-ti me employees, rangi ng from zero (i n ei gh t states) to 12 
posi ti ons. Only 15 counci ls h ave permanent staffs; th e oth ers 
borrow staff from th e state JTPA admi ni strati ve agency.

Legislatures

State legi slators h ave also played a mi nor role i n JTPA, and th e 
few i nstances wh ere legi slators sh owed an i nterest i n th e program 
were as li k ely as not to result i n unproducti ve turf battles. Total 
state appropri ati ons for employment and trai ni ng programs h ave 
accounted for a mi nute fracti on of th e federal contri buti on. Th e 
Congressi onal Budget Offi ce noted th at th e states spent only $122 
mi lli on for j ob trai ni ng i n 1984, less th an 5 percent of th e federal 
funds.19 Incomplete evi dence i ndi cates th at state contri buti ons h ave 
not si gni fi cantly i ncreased si nce 1984.
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Th e law requi res SDAs to submi t local j ob trai ni ng plans to state 
legi slatures, but many SDAs fai l to do so. Just as Congress fai led 
for years to note th at th e Labor Department di d not submi t 
requi red annual reports, th e state solons h ave apparently not mi ssed 
th e local plans, accordi ng to th e Nati onal Conference of State 
Legi slatures.
One analyst concluded th at only one of fi ve state legi slatures 

demonstrates more th an mi ni mal i nterest i n JTPA. Th e most 
promi nent example i s Cali forni a, wh i ch  set asi de $6 mi lli on of i ts 
federal soci al servi ces block  grant to match  SDA ch i ld care 
assi stance, and enacted a new state welfare i ni ti ati ve emph asi zi ng 
legi slati ve oversi gh t of JTPA servi ces.20 In addi ti on, Cali forni a's 
Employment and Trai ni ng Panel, wi th  an annual $50 mi lli on 
budget, admi ni sters a retrai ni ng program for i ndi vi duals eli gi ble for 
unemployment i nsurance. Delaware enacted a si mi lar program on a 
smaller scale. State commi tment even i n th ese cases, h owever, 
i nvolves li ttle or no di rect appropri ati on. Both  th e Cali forni a and 
Delaware trai ni ng programs were fi nanced by reallocati ng state 
unemployment i nsurance funds, and represent no addi ti onal fi nan 
ci al commi tment.

The State-Local Partnership

Confli cts between th e federal government and local trai ni ng 
admi ni strators were common duri ng CETA. In contrast, analysts 
h ave observed li ttle di scord between state and SDA offi ci als. 
However, th i s relati ve ami ty h as not mark edly i mproved program 
management relati ve to CETA. Th e states are generally more 
i nterested i n protecti ng th emselves from audi t di sallowances th an i n 
i mprovi ng th e quali ty of trai ni ng.
Followi ng JTPA's enactment i n October 1982, governors moved 

slowly to i mplement th e new law. Understandably not convi nced 
th at th e Labor Department would reli nqui sh  i ts regulatory role, 
governors delayed i nvolvement i n JTPA admi ni strati on unti l th e 
Labor Department i ssued regulati ons confi rmi ng th e federal gov 
ernment's abdi cati on of auth ori ty.
State-local JTPA relati ons h ave been i nfluenced by th e statutori ly- 

defi ned role of each  partner, th e federal government's neglect of
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i ts responsi bi li ti es, and th e degree of state acti vi sm and SDA 
soph i sti cati on. Th e law clearly reserves most trai ni ng deci si ons to 
th e SDAs, but Congress empowered th e states to i nfluence local 
program operati ons by oth er means. Th e states may establi sh  
educati onal requi rements for local programs, add to or modi fy 
federal performance standards, and defi ne k ey terms such  as wh at 
consti tutes a j ob placement. In addi ti on, JTPA di screti onary set- 
asi de funds can be used as a carrot to encourage desi rable SDA 
beh avi or. Th e federal noni nterventi oni st posture furth er expanded 
state auth ori ty by default.
Most states di d not ch oose to exerci se th ei r full auth ori ty. State 

revi ew of local trai ni ng plans was ch aracteri zed as "a paper poli cy 
process devoi d of any real poli cy oversi gh t" by a Lexi ngton, 
Kentuck y SDA admi ni strator, a vi ew endorsed by many local 
offi ci als. Alth ough  th e Labor Department delegated th e i nterpreta 
ti on of th e law to th e states, th ese often beh aved as i f th ey h ad been 
passed a h ot potato. A Des Moi nes, Iowa SDA offi ci al noted 
cri ti cally, "Th e state h as been reluctant to provi de necessary 
i nterpretati on of th e act and i n many cases h as allowed locali ti es to 
struggle th rough  court proceedi ngs and bi ndi ng arbi trati on."21
Pri or j ob trai ni ng experi ence was anoth er i mportant factor i n th e 

evoluti on of state-local relati ons. Th e geograph i c boundari es of h alf 
th e SDAs are vi rtually i denti cal to th e CETA pri me sponsors, and 
because th ese SDAs h ad consi derably more fami li ari ty wi th  j ob 
trai ni ng programs th an th e states, th ey were often able to li mi t state 
i nterventi on. SDA offi ci als furth er expanded th ei r i nfluence th rough  
statewi de associ ati ons. By mi d-1985 vi rtually all states wi th  more 
th an two SDAs h ad SDA di rectors' organi zati ons, and several h ad 
associ ati ons of PIC offi ci als.
Both  th e degree of state acti vi sm, and th e problems between 

states and SDAs, can be gleaned by exami ni ng th e SDA desi gnati on 
process and state tech ni cal assi stance poli ci es. Congress auth ori zed 
governors to set th e geograph i cal boundari es of local program 
areas. Si nce i t was wi dely beli eved th at 470 CETA pri me sponsors 
was an excessi ve number, th e desi gners of JTPA anti ci pated th at 
governors would consoli date local operati ons. Instead, th e number 
of SDAs ballooned to 620. Several factors caused th e proli ferati on 
of SDAs. Gubernatori al auth ori ty i n creati ng SDAs i s somewh at
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li mi ted. Juri sdi cti ons wi th  over 200,000 people and consorti a of 
local governments servi ng a substanti al porti on of a labor mark et 
area wi th  more th an 200,000 persons h ave th e ri gh t to form an 
SDA. Anoth er factor was th at local governments were often able to 
pressure governors i nto desi gnati ng th em as separate SDAs and 
avoi d consoli dati on wi th  oth er areas. Si nce governors h ad li ttle to 
gai n poli ti cally from opposi ng local i nterests, th ey often acqui esced 
to lobbyi ng pressures. In fact, most of th e i ncrease i n SDAs was 
attri butable to th e subdi vi si on of former CETA balance-of-state

99areas.
Th e proli ferati on of SDAs resulted i n programs of less th an 

opti mal si ze and th e wasteful dupli cati on of admi ni strati ve re 
sources. JTPA's si gni fi cantly lower budget exacerbates th i s prob 
lem. Over a quarter of th e SDAs recei ve less th an $1 mi lli on, 
consi dered mi ni mal to admi ni ster a j ob trai ni ng program. Based on 
average outlays per enrollee and th e durati on of trai ni ng provi ded 
by SDAs, a $1 mi lli on annual allocati on permi ts servi ces to only 
about 550 parti ci pants, wi th  only sli gh tly more th an 100 i ndi vi duals 
enrolled at any gi ven ti me. Si nce about a th i rd of th ese parti ci pants 
enroll i n classroom trai ni ng, provi di ng cost-effecti ve trai ni ng for 
more th an one or two occupati ons i s di ffi cult at best.
State tech ni cal assi stance i s most commonly di rected toward 

management i nformati on, performance standards, youth  employ 
ment programs, and th e analysi s of labor mark et i nformati on to 
i denti fy growth  occupati ons. SDAs commonly complai n about 
i nadequate state tech ni cal assi stance. Despi te i nadequate tech ni cal 
assi stance at th e federal level, a Toledo, Oh i o PIC representati ve 
observed, "Th e state does not h ave th e same quali ty of staff th at th e 
federal government h as avai lable to i t. Often th e SDA ends up 
provi di ng on-th e-j ob trai ni ng to th e state."23 State admi ni strati ve 
agenci es, wh i ch  provi de most tech ni cal assi stance, on average assi gn 
only th ree staff members to th i s task . In fact, 11 admi ni strati ve 
staffs surveyed di d not h ave a si ngle tech ni cal assi stance speci ali st.24 
Most assi stance i s funded by th e JTPA set-asi de wh i ch  provi des 6 
percent of Ti tle IIA funds (a li ttle over $100 mi lli on annually) to 
governors for tech ni cal assi stance and performance awards. How 
ever, i n JTPA's fi rst th ree years, th e states spent only a th i rd of th e
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avai lable 6 percent funds, and only a li ttle over a th i rd of th e 
expendi tures were devoted to tech ni cal assi stance.25

Little Ventured, Little Gained

Dri ven by i deology rath er th an th e k nowledge gai ned from 
research  or experi ence, poli cymak ers duri ng th e early 1980s acted as 
i f all wi sdom resi ded i n state h ouses and th e federal government 
could do li ttle ri gh t. But si nce JTPA's enactment, most states h ave 
passi vely wai ted for federal i nstructi on rath er th an forgi ng ah ead on 
th ei r own.
Before JTPA, j ob trai ni ng experti se was concentrated at th e 

federal and local levels. Th e states, relati vely i nexperi enced, would 
h ave h ad to i nvest substanti al resources to desi gn and i mprove 
trai ni ng programs for th e poor. Instead, most states beli eve th at 
local admi ni strators k now best, and are content to leave well 
enough  alone. Moreover, as th e desi gnati on of SDAs demonstrated, 
th e states h ave far less leverage over locali ti es th an th e drafters of 
JTPA assumed. Th e states seem far more i nterested i n boosti ng 
local programs th an i n cri ti cally exami ni ng th em. Ironi cally, a 
program wh i ch  was desi gned to demonstrate th e potenti al of state 
leadersh i p i nstead suggests th at a strong federal presence i s neces 
sary to admi ni ster effecti ve trai ni ng programs for th e unsk i lled and 
defi ci ently educated. Wh i le a genui ne federal-state partnersh i p 
would be more desi rable, th e JTPA experi ence casts doubt on 
wh eth er th i s arrangement can be ach i eved.

The Local Partnership

Congress expressly delegated trai ni ng auth ori ty to JTPA local 
servi ce deli very agenci es. To promote leadersh i p, cooperati on and 
accountabi li ty, Congress i nsti tuted a complex admi ni strati ve frame 
work . Local elected offi ci als, preemi nent under CETA, sh are au 
th ori ty wi th  newly empowered pri vate i ndustry counci ls, wh i ch  are 
domi nated by busi ness representati ves. Th ey j oi ntly select a pro 
gram admi ni strator to supervi se day-to-day operati ons and servi ce 
provi ders to trai n enrollees.
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Poli ti cal factors took  precedence i n th e admi ni strati ve redesi gn of 
local trai ni ng programs. As a Rock ford, Illi noi s SDA offi ci al 
summed up th e ch anges, "I do not feel th at th e PIC/elected offi ci al 
concept i s admi ni strati vely preferable to th e CETA system, but 
under th e ci rcumstances a drasti c ch ange was necessary because 
CETA suffered from a — mostly unwarranted — negati ve i mage. 
Th e new partnersh i p h as allowed th e i mage of employment and 
trai ni ng to become more posi ti ve."26 Th ere i s li ttle i ndi cati on th at a 
di fferent admi ni strati ve framework  h as si gni fi cantly i mproved JT- 
PA's operati ons, but th e publi c relati ons i mpact h as clearly been 
salutary.
By 1987 th e JTPA system was made up of 620 local SDAs, each  

wi th  an average of about 8-10 staff members. Si x governors of states 
wi th  populati ons below a mi lli on opted for statewi de SDAs. At th e 
oth er extreme, 9 states h ave over 20 SDAs, topped by Cali forni a 
wi th  51, as follows:

SDAs States

One each  6
2-5 13
6-10 9
11-15 6
16-20 7
Over 20 9

One of every four SDAs i s an i ntact poli ti cal enti ty — a state, ci ty, 
or, most commonly, a county; th e rest are multi ple local poli ti cal 
j uri sdi cti ons.27
Th e average JTPA Ti tle II grant i n 1987 amounted to $3.5 

mi lli on, rangi ng for Ti tle IIA operati ons alone from $67,000 for an 
Ari zona SDA to $56 mi lli on for New York  Ci ty. Two-th i rds of th e 
SDAs recei ved less th an $2 mi lli on for Ti tle IIA operati ons (fi gure 
2.3). SDAs also recei ve addi ti onal money, mostly from th e Ti tle IIA 
state set-asi des and th e Ti tle III di slocated work er program, totali ng 
about a tenth  of th e average SDA's budget accordi ng to a 1985 
survey.28

Private Industry Councils

Employer representati ves, wh o by law must consti tute a maj ori ty 
of pri vate i ndustry counci l members, are appoi nted by th e ch i ef
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elected offi ci als of th e SDA from a li st of nomi nees presented by 
local busi ness organi zati ons, pri mari ly ch ambers of commerce.

Figure 2.3 
The Title IIA budget of some 400 SDAs was below $2 million (1986).

40%

Under $1 $1-2 $2-3 $4-5 Over $5
Ti tle IIA budget (mi lli ons) 

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Oth er PIC members represent local educati on agenci es, th e publi c 
employment servi ce, labor uni ons, reh abi li tati on agenci es, communi ty- 
based organi zati ons, and economi c development agenci es. Th e 
ch ai rperson must be ch osen from th e busi ness members. Th e si ze of 
th e PIC was i ni ti ally determi ned by elected offi ci als, but subse 
quently PIC members determi ned th e counci l's si ze. However, th e 
auth ori ty to fi ll vacanci es remai ns wi th  elected offi ci als. Th e average 
PIC of 25 members h as representati ves from th e followi ng 
consti tuenci es:

Busi ness 14
Educati on i nsti tuti ons 3
Labor uni ons 2
Communi ty-based organi zati ons 2
Employment servi ce 1
Vocati onal reh abi li tati on agenci es 1
Economi c development agenci es 1
Oth er 1

Ini ti ally, few PIC members possessed experi ence wi th  federal 
employment and trai ni ng programs: only a quarter h ad served on a
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CETA counci l. Alth ough  di rect i nformati on i s avai lable only for 
PIC ch ai rpersons, probably many PIC members h ad garnered 
consi derable experi ence wi th  JTPA by 1987. Over 90 percent of th e 
ch ai rpersons h ave served more th an two years on a counci l. Overall 
PIC turnover i s low, averagi ng about fi ve members per year. SDA 
admi ni strati ve personnel supply th e staff for 70 percent of PICs.29
PICs focus th ei r attenti on on th e selecti on and revi ew of servi ce 

provi ders. Si nce busi ness representati ves consti tute a maj ori ty of 
PIC members, i t i s not surpri si ng th at PICs tend to favor on-th e-j ob 
trai ni ng and to frown upon servi ces wh i ch  i ncrease costs, such  as 
ch i ld care assi stance or sti pends. Curri culum revi ews and on-si te 
i nspecti ons usually play no part i n PIC j udgments.30 Emph asi s on 
performance standards reflects both  th e Labor Department's pri or 
i ti es and a busi ness predi lecti on for bottom-li ne j udgments.
Congress expected i ncreased employer parti ci pati on i n JTPA to 

reap a ri ch  h arvest of benefi ts, and th e Labor Department as well as 
many SDAs regard busi ness i nvolvement as th e k ey to th e pro 
gram's clai med success. Th e Reagan admi ni strati on vi ews busi ness 
as i nh erently more effi ci ent th an government, but support for 
employer parti ci pati on i n JTPA h as extended beyond th ose wh o 
promote i t as a matter of fai th . Si nce most j obs are generated i n th e 
pri vate sector, i t seems only reasonable th at busi nesses h ave a voi ce 
i n employment and trai ni ng efforts. Busi ness leadersh i p i s not 
consi dered as suscepti ble to consti tuent pressures as elected offi ci als, 
and h ence freer to mak e program deci si ons on professi onal 
grounds. Fi nally, JTPA's desi gners h oped th at greater busi ness 
i nvolvement would expand trai ni ng opportuni ti es and boost j ob 
placements.
Th e expansi on of th e employer role i n j ob trai ni ng programs was 

i mplemented largely wi th out controversy. As Congress i ntended, 
busi ness members domi nate most PICs, and th ey sh are th e di recti on of 
SDAs wi th  elected offi ci als. Wh i le busi ness parti ci pati on i s not as cri ti cal 
to JTPA's work i ngs as th e Reagan admi ni strati on contends, i ncreased 
employer i nvolvement remai ns a notable poli ti cal ach i evement.
One area wh ere busi ness h as clearly made a di fference i s i n 

JTPA's i mage. To some extent busi ness h ad no ch oi ce but to 
promote JTPA. Th e Reagan admi ni strati on and busi ness organi za 
ti ons sold JTPA as a trai ni ng program run by employers dedi cated
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to th e "bottom li ne," rath er th an by "do gooders." Th i s ch aracter 
i zati on of th e program i s vastly exaggerated, but i t effecti vely 
co-opted th e most vocal former cri ti cs of employment and trai ni ng 
programs. PIC publi c relati ons acti vi ti es also undoubtedly contri b 
ute to JTPA's posi ti ve i mage.
About h alf of PIC leaders ei th er trai n or h i re JTPA parti ci pants; 

th e oth ers wh o do not ci te an absence of openi ngs or a need for 
more sk i lled work ers th an th e program can provi de. Some observ 
ers argue th at confli ct of i nterest laws deter PIC representati ves 
from trai ni ng or h i ri ng JTPA parti ci pants i n th ei r own fi rms, but 
less th an one of seven PIC ch ai rpersons offered th i s explanati on for 
not trai ni ng JTPA enrollees.
To date, employers h ave mai ntai ned a strong i nterest i n JTPA. 

Of th e average 14 PIC busi ness members, about four leave per year. 
Th e pri mary reasons offered by a sample of PIC ch ai rpersons were 
personal factors and th e amount of ti me requi red. Most PICs h ave 
no problems recrui ti ng new busi ness members, and th e ti me com 
mi tment i s th e maj or di ffi culty for PICs wh i ch  h ave such  problems. 
Surveys of PIC ch ai rpersons and SDA admi ni strators also sh ow 
th at almost all PIC employer representati ves are sati sfi ed wi th  th ei r 
role and i nfluence i n JTPA.31
One analysi s concluded th at no si gni fi cant operati onal di fferences 

di sti ngui sh  PIC versus government-domi nated SDAs. Th e move 
ment toward i ncreased uti li zati on of on-th e-j ob trai ni ng under 
JTPA was not more pronounced i n PIC-domi nated SDAs, and 
wh ere th e publi c sector was preemi nent th ere was no greater 
tendency to serve a more severely di sadvantaged cli entele. Th e 
analysts also found no consi stent di fferences i n performance 
outcomes.32 Surveys of SDA offi ci als also i ndi cate th at th e vi ews of 
PIC employer representati ves and th ei r fellow counci l members are 
not mark edly di fferent. Only sli gh tly more th an h alf of PIC 
ch ai rpersons and SDA admi ni strators th ough t th e atti tudes of th e 
two groups di verged, and no more th an a fi fth  poi nted to any si ngle 
i ssue di fferenti ati ng busi ness and nonbusi ness PIC members. Sur 
pri si ngly, only a fi fth  of th e SDA admi ni strators th ough t employer 
members were more responsi ve to busi ness needs th an oth er PIC 
representati ves. JTPA's meager resources and th e Labor Depart-
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ment's emph asi s on performance standards may more si gni fi cantly 
i nfluence program operati ons th an th e enh anced busi ness role.
Apart from PIC i nvolvement, local busi nesses also contri bute 

modest fi nanci al and oth er support to SDA programs. Two-th i rds 
of th e SDAs recei ve some form of materi al assi stance from local 
busi nesses, most commonly trai ni ng or offi ce equi pment. Assi stance 
i n developi ng trai ni ng curri cula, offi ce or classroom space, and 
trai ni ng personnel are donated to about 30 percent of th e SDAs. 
One i n fi ve SDAs i s ai ded by nontrai ni ng personnel (e.g., computer 
programmers or accountants) from local fi rms. One i n si x SDAs 
recei ves busi ness cash  contri buti ons, averagi ng $17,000 (rangi ng 
from $1000 to $1 mi lli on), but th i s represents less th an 0.1 percent 
of federal expendi tures.33

The Partnership in Action

To ensure th at employers would be equal partners i n formulati ng 
SDA poli cy, Congress di vi ded auth ori ty between PICs and local 
offi ci als. Th e local partnersh i p j oi ntly selects an admi ni strati ve 
agency to run th e program. Government bodi es, pri mari ly local 
governments, account for nearly two-th i rds of program admi ni stra 
tors. Most of th e remai ni ng SDAs are admi ni stered by PICs or 
pri vate nonprofi t groups (fi gure 2.4). Admi ni strati ve ch anges si nce

Figure 2.4 
Local governments administered half of SDAs (1985).

Economic development (1.5%)
\  f^RQQ /4*y \
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Education (4.9%)

Private non-profit (12.8%)

Other (3.6%) 

PICs (14.6%)

Local governments (50.2%)

Source: Nati onal Alli ance of Busi ness
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1983 sh ow a decreasi ng use of local governments and an i ncreased 
uti li zati on of nonprofi t organi zati ons. From 1983 to 1985 th e 
proporti on of local governments selected as admi ni strati ve agenci es 
decli ned from 57.1 to 50.2 percent, wh i le th e proporti on of non 
profi t admi ni strati ve agenci es nearly tri pled, ri si ng from 4.5 to 12.8 
percent.34
Th e local bi enni al trai ni ng plan requi res th e approval of PICs and 

elected offi ci als, and subsequent substanti al devi ati ons from th e 
plan also requi re j oi nt approval. Th e plan must i nclude a detai led 
presentati on of th e type, durati on and cost of th e trai ni ng; th e 
performance goals; th e means of selecti ng servi ce provi ders; fi nan 
ci al accountabi li ty safeguards; and th e means of coordi nati ng JTPA 
wi th  oth er employment-related programs. Th e governor may rej ect 
or amend th e plan for th e followi ng reasons:

• th e plan does not comply wi th  JTPA's provi si ons or 
regulati ons;

• i nadequate safeguards exi st to protect funds;
• th e admi ni strati ve agency does not h ave th e capaci ty to 
operate th e program;

• th e local plan does not comply wi th  th e coordi nati on cri teri a 
enumerated i n th e governor's plan; or

• measures to correct audi t or performance standards prob 
lems are i nadequate.

Di sputes between th e governor and th e SDA are resolved by th e 
federal Secretary of Labor. Wh eth er th e plans represent a seri ous 
effort to ach i eve local goals, or are prepared merely to conform wi th  
th e law, i s a matter of speculati on. State revi ews of local plans are 
generally pro forma; rej ecti on of local plans i s apparently rare, si nce 
no cases h ave been reported.35
Observers do not agree on th e general balance of auth ori ty wh i ch  

evolved duri ng th e program's fi rst four years. Alth ough  th e con 
sensus i s th at th e PICs play an i mportant poli cymak i ng role, th e 
extent of PIC domi nance vari es. JTPA's provi si ons made i t i nevi  
table th at th e role of elected offi ci als and j ob trai ni ng staff would 
si gni fi cantly di mi ni sh  under JTPA compared wi th  CETA. In addi  
ti on, many local offi ci als lost i nterest i n employment and trai ni ng
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programs after fundi ng decli ned and publi c servi ce j obs were 
eli mi nated. Th e money and extra staff associ ated wi th  CETA h ad 
enabled elected offi ci als to expand publi c servi ces and th us enh ance 
th ei r poli ti cal presti ge. Anoth er factor wh i ch  faci li tates PIC auth or 
i ty i s a beli ef among many elected offi ci als th at th e counci ls wi ll 
sh i eld th em from blame i n th e event of fraud or abuse.
Few i nstances of confrontati on h ave surfaced between PICs and 

elected offi ci als. In many cases wh ere th e PICs determi ne local 
poli cy, elected offi ci als ei th er voluntari ly acqui esce to PIC domi  
nance or acti vely promote PIC auth ori ty. Only i n i solated cases h as 
busi ness h osti li ty toward former CETA admi ni strati ve h oldovers 
been a problem. Confli ct between elected offi ci als of multi j uri sdi c- 
ti onal SDAs occurs about as often as PIC/elected offi ci als 
di sputes.36 Despi te th ei r di mi ni sh ed auth ori ty, th ree of fi ve ci ty 
offi ci als surveyed by th e Nati onal League of Ci ti es sai d th ey were 
sati sfi ed wi th  th ei r role i n JTPA (th e remai nder felt th ey h ad too 
li ttle voi ce i n th e program).37
Elected offi ci als are better able to domi nate SDAs i n h i gh ly rural 

and maj or urban areas. In th e former, geograph i cally di spersed 
counci l membersh i p mak es acti ve PIC parti ci pati on di ffi cult to 
ach i eve. In maj or urban areas, mayors generally tend to wi eld much  
greater local auth ori ty th an elected offi ci als i n less populous j uri s 
di cti ons, and admi ni strati ve sponsorsh i p of long-standi ng programs 
i s di ffi cult to overturn. Interesti ngly, th e elected offi ci als of si ngle- 
j uri sdi cti on SDAs are not necessari ly better able th an leaders of 
multi ple j uri sdi cti ons to set JTPA poli cy. In fact, i n some cases 
competi ti on for JTPA funds i n multi j uri sdi cti onal SDAs produces 
agreements between publi c offi ci als th at effecti vely preclude PIC 
control. Th i s occurred even i n one SDA composed of 86 poli ti cal 
j uri sdi cti ons.38
Congress obvi ously i ntended th e JTPA admi ni strati ve structure 

to i mprove employment and trai ni ng performance. Alth ough  i t i s 
di ffi cult to i solate th e i mpact of a di fferent admi ni strati ve system 
from oth er program ch anges, several tentati ve conclusi ons emerge 
from JTPA's fi rst four years. Wh eth er or not th e system i s superi or 
to CETA's pri me sponsor network , th e JTPA structure clearly 
represents a vi able admi ni strati ve framework . PIC relati ons wi th
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elected offi ci als are generally h armoni ous. However, budget reduc 
ti ons, li mi tati ons on sti pends for trai nees, and th e i ntroducti on of 
performance standards (especi ally j ob placement and cost-per- 
placement cri teri a) probably exerci se greater i nfluence on JTPA 
operati ons th an th e new local admi ni strati ve arrangement. Busi ness 
parti ci pati on h as si gni fi cantly enh anced JTPA's i mage, but th ere i s 
no defi ni ti ve evi dence th at employer i nvolvement h as i mproved 
program operati ons.

Coordination

Convi nced th at di vi ded auth ori ty and ri valry among government 
agenci es i mpeded cost-effecti ve assi stance to th e poor, JTPA's 
auth ors requi red governors to i ntegrate JTPA wi th  local educati on 
and trai ni ng, publi c assi stance, employment servi ce, reh abi li tati on, 
and economi c development agenci es. Such  efforts were not new, but 
Congress made coordi nati on an i ntegral part of JTPA and allocated 
funds to ach i eve th i s goal.
Better-i ntegrated programs provi de obvi ous benefi ts. Th e sense 

of futi li ty and powerlessness wh i ch  often accompani es poverty i s 
rei nforced wh en appli cants are sh uffled amongst vari ous agenci es. 
Increased coordi nati on offers j ob trai ni ng admi ni strators operati ng 
wi th  reduced federal fundi ng a potenti ally i mportant means to tap 
i nto oth er federally- and state-funded programs to enh ance trai ni ng 
and employment opportuni ti es for JTPA cli ents.
Effecti ve coordi nati on requi res di verse strategi es. Referri ng 

AFDC appli cants to JTPA may faci li tate coordi nati on, but more 
compli cated fi nanci al agreements are requi red wh en local SDAs 
contract wi th  publi c employment servi ce offi ces and vocati onal 
educati on agenci es to provi de placement assi stance and classroom 
trai ni ng. However, i n th ese examples SDAs would sti ll be usi ng 
establi sh ed i nsti tuti ons i n a tradi ti onal manner. It i s more di ffi cult 
to persuade establi sh ed i nsti tuti ons to alter th ei r operati ons to serve 
JTPA's ai ms. For example, state economi c development programs 
often enti ce busi nesses to relocate by offeri ng generous tax and 
oth er i ncenti ves. Ask i ng fi rms to h i re poor, unemployed j ob seek ers 
i s h ardly an i nducement, mak i ng coordi nati on between JTPA and 
conventi onal economi c development programs di ffi cult.
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Pri or to JTPA, ad h oc efforts to i ntegrate employment and 
trai ni ng servi ces wi th  oth er soci al programs h ad produced few 
notable results. JTPA attempted to i mprove th i s record by mak i ng 
state counci ls responsi ble for developi ng coordi nati on i ni ti ati ves 
and subsequently moni tori ng progress. Governors may rej ect SDA 
plans wh i ch  do not conform wi th  state coordi nati on goals, and also 
control di screti onary coordi nati on funds. A porti on of th e funds 
from th ree of th e state set-asi des can be used to bolster coordi nati on 
efforts.

State set-asides 1987 allocation
(mi lli ons)

Educati on (8 percent) $147 
Incenti ve awards and
tech ni cal assi stance (6 percent) 110 

Older work er trai ni ng programs (3 percent) 55

JTPA also amended th e Wagner-Peyser and Soci al Securi ty Acts to 
promote coordi nati on of j ob trai ni ng wi th  th e employment servi ce 
and th e Work  Incenti ve program for AFDC reci pi ents. In addi ti on, 
governors may allocate 10 percent of employment servi ce funds — 
nearly $80 mi lli on i n 1987 — to operate j oi nt employment servi ce/ 
JTPA proj ects.

Employment Service

Establi sh ed i n 1933, th e federal-state employment servi ce system 
attempts to match  employers wi th  j ob seek ers — many of th em 
di sadvantaged — th rough  a nati onwi de network  of over 2000 
publi c employment offi ces wi th  a $778 mi lli on budget for 1987. Th e 
expansi on of publi c servi ce employment duri ng th e Carter admi n 
i strati on encouraged coordi nati on between th e employment servi ce 
and employment and trai ni ng programs. As long as local CETA 
admi ni strators were not h eld accountable for i neli gi ble publi c 
work ers recrui ted th rough  publi c employment offi ces, and th e latter 
recei ved credi t for placi ng CETA enrollees, both  agenci es profi ted 
by cooperati ng. However, publi ci zed ch arges th at i neli gi ble persons 
were h i red to fi ll publi c servi ce employment slots caused Congress 
to ti gh ten moni tori ng. Local programs were h eld stri ctly account-
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able for i neli gi ble enrollees, and consequently reduced subcontract 
i ng to employment offi ces and h andled eli gi bi li ty determi nati ons 
i nternally. Two-th i rds of CETA programs i n 1980 also uti li zed 
publi c employment offi ces to h elp CETA trai nees fi nd j obs, but 
th ree-fi fth s of local CETA admi ni strators th ough t publi c employ 
ment offi ces performed th i s task  poorly, and some stopped referri ng 
enrollees to th e employment servi ce.39
Because of th e close connecti on between th e employment servi ce 

and JTPA's j ob placement mi ssi on, Congress requi red local publi c 
employment offi ces to develop th ei r program plans i n conj uncti on 
wi th  PICs and elected offi ci als. Th e th ree local partners as well as 
th e state counci l must approve th e plans.
Th e Reagan admi ni strati on's deci si on — goi ng well beyond th e 

i ntent of th e law — to vi rtually abandon th e employment servi ce to 
th e states furth er faci li tated gubernatori al auth ori ty to coordi nate 
JTPA and th e employment servi ce. Wh i le Congress rej ected admi n 
i strati on proposals to turn over th e employment servi ce to th e 
states, th e Secretary of Labor cut federal staff assi gned to employ 
ment servi ce acti vi ti es to a score of employees, renderi ng effecti ve 
nati onal oversi gh t i mpossi ble. Because local employment offi ces 
h ave no i ndependent auth ori ty, federal noni nterventi on effecti vely 
gave governors even more control over th e employment servi ce th an 
th ey h ave over JTPA.
Despi te th i s expanded auth ori ty, governors h ave generally done 

li ttle to resh ape th e publi c employment servi ce, and h ave di splayed 
li ttle i nterest i n doi ng so. Several states h ave placed th e servi ce i n th e 
same agency as JTPA, ali gned th e local geograph i cal boundari es of 
th e two programs, or used employment servi ce 10 percent set-asi de 
funds for coordi nated proj ects.40 However, a study of 16 states 
concluded th at governors h ave li ttle i mpact on employment servi ce 
poli cy. In fact, analysts consi dered th e state employment servi ce 
plans less structured th an pre-JTPA plans. State JTPA plans 
typi cally contai n only general references to th e employment servi ce. 
Even mergi ng JTPA and th e employment servi ce i nto th e same state 
agency does not ensure coordi nati on, because i n most cases th e 
separate programs conti nue busi ness as usual. For example, Flor 
i da, wh i ch  merged th e two organi zati ons at th e local level, only
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parti ally i mproved coordi nati on because th e governor exerci sed 
li ttle control over local JTPA operati ons.41
At th e local level, one study found th at only 6 of 31 SDAs 

exami ned used th e employment servi ce to provi de most eli gi bi li ty 
determi nati ons. Th e servi ce i s rarely used as th e mai n source for j ob 
placements, alth ough  th i s i s th e agency's pri mary functi on. Th e 
study also concluded th at th e PICs h ad no real i mpact on local 
employment offi ce poli cy i n any of th e 31 SDAs studi ed, and 
remai ned largely uni nterested i n i mprovi ng coordi nati on wi th  pub 
li c employment offi ces. In fact, PIC i nvolvement i n employment 
servi ce planni ng h as progressi vely decli ned.42 Two oth er surveys 
found th at almost all SDAs h ave wri tten agreements wi th  local 
employment offi ces i nvolvi ng appli cant i ntak e and j ob referrals, but 
th ese probably represent a conti nuati on of acti vi ti es i ni ti ated duri ng 
GET A, wh i ch  requi red agreements between th e two agenci es.43
Several factors parti ally explai n th e lack  of i nterest by most states 

and locali ti es i n coordi nati ng th e two programs. State and local 
employment servi ce offi ces represent a stable bureaucracy not 
readi ly amenable to ch ange, and si nce th e staff are state employees 
th ei r loyalty li es wi th  state rath er th an local i nterests. Second, many 
admi ni strators beli eve th at th e programs serve di fferent ends — 
trai ni ng versus di rect j ob placement. Th i rd, th e states cannot 
compel SDAs to uti li ze th e employment servi ce. Th e 6 percent 
set-asi de can encourage th i s practi ce, but th ese funds are spread th i n 
i n attempti ng to ach i eve multi ple obj ecti ves. Fi nally, JTPA's em 
ph asi s on performance standards and performance-based contract 
i ng i mpedes local coordi nati on. Under performance-based con 
tracts, th e SDAs wi th h old full payment unti l th e trai nee i s placed i n 
a j ob, and contractors tend to place cli ents th emselves — or clai m 
to h ave placed th em — rath er th an ri sk  fi nanci al losses by relyi ng on 
publi c employment offi ces i n wh i ch  th ey h ave li ttle confi dence.

Education

A clear di vi di ng li ne cannot be drawn between educati on and j ob 
trai ni ng programs; i n fact, th e latter are often called "second 
ch ance" educati on programs. If U.S. educati on and economi c 
systems functi oned effecti vely, th ere would be li ttle need for JTPA,
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but th e persi stence of i nadequate li teracy and vocati onal sk i lls 
among mi lli ons of adults demonstrates th e need for cooperati on 
between th e two systems. However, th e task  i s extraordi nari ly 
di ffi cult. Ameri cans are educated by a multi pli ci ty of di verse 
i nsti tuti ons admi ni stered by all th ree levels of government as well as 
th e pri vate sector. Curri culum deci si ons are made by state agenci es 
as well as 15,000 local sch ool di stri cts. Th e federal government h as 
expanded i ts role i n educati on si nce World War II, but h as li mi ted 
leverage because federal money accounts for less th an 9 percent of 
total spendi ng and Ameri cans h ave tradi ti onally resi sted federal 
i nvolvement i n educati on.
Pri or to JTPA, th e most i mportant effort to promote coordi na 

ti on between educati on and employment and trai ni ng programs 
was undertak en th rough  one of th e 1977 Youth  Employment and 
Demonstrati on Proj ects Act (YEDPA) programs. Th e youth  em 
ployment and trai ni ng program, fi nanced at nearly $600 mi lli on 
annually between 1978 and 1981, requi red th at 22 percent of th e 
fundi ng be spent on j oi nt proj ects wi th  sch ools. Evaluati ons of th e 
effort concluded th at cooperati on between educati on and trai ni ng 
i nsti tuti ons i mproved, but th i s yi elded only li mi ted ch anges i n 
sch ool servi ces to dropouts or approach es toward di sadvantaged 
students. Wi th out di rect auth ori ty to i nfluence sch ool program 
mi ng, YEDPA grants offered too li ttle fi nanci al clout to effect 
ch anges.44
Th e 1917 Vocati onal Educati on Act mark ed th e fi rst federal 

i nvolvement i n j ob trai ni ng, and today represents an i mportant 
federal educati onal i nvestment di rectly related to JTPA. Th e pro 
gram serves pri mari ly noncollege bound students. Th e fi scal 1987 
budget provi des $875 mi lli on for vocati onal educati on, and states 
and locali ti es spend an addi ti onal $7 bi lli on. In 1987 th e Reagan 
admi ni strati on proposed to eli mi nate federal support for th e 
program. Approxi mately 17 mi lli on students are enrolled i n 
vocati onal educati on programs, alth ough  less th an 6 mi lli on recei ve 
occupati onally-speci fi c trai ni ng. Altogeth er, an esti mated 1.3 mi l 
li on di sadvantaged youth  recei ved at least some assi stance from th e 
program.
Wh en federal trai ni ng programs were i naugurated i n th e early 

1960s, most classroom trai ni ng was offered i n publi c vocati onal
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educati on faci li ti es. After GET A expanded th e range of servi ce 
provi ders, th e federal government attempted to mai ntai n coopera 
ti on between j ob trai ni ng and vocati onal educati on acti vi ti es, but 
wi th  li mi ted success.45 Ti gh t sch ool budgets i mpeded coordi nati on 
efforts, and th e back  to basi cs movement deemph asi zed vocati onal 
trai ni ng.
Th e 1966 Adult Educati on Act establi sh ed th e maj or federal basi c 

educati on program for di sadvantaged adults. It fi nances li teracy 
trai ni ng, secondary educati on, and Engli sh  as a second language 
courses wi th  $106 mi lli on i n fi scal 1987 federal funds and anoth er 
$175 mi lli on from states and locali ti es. Approxi mately 2.5 mi lli on 
people enroll annually i n federally-funded adult educati on pro 
grams, wh i ch  spend an average of only $112 per parti ci pant.
Most of th e statutory requi rements uti li zed by JTPA and th e 1984 

Carl Perk i ns Vocati onal Educati on Act to i mprove th e coordi na 
ti on of j ob trai ni ng wi th  educati on programs were carri ed over from 
previ ous legi slati on. Th e JTPA 8 percent set-asi de i s to be spent 
th rough  cooperati ve agreements among state educati on agenci es, 
SDAs, and local educati on agenci es. At least 80 percent of th e grant 
must be allocated for educati onal servi ces, and th ese funds must be 
match ed by th e state or locali ty. Th ree-quarters of th e servi ce funds 
must be spent on th e di sadvantaged, wi th  th e remai nder to be used 
for oth er i ndi vi duals faci ng barri ers to employment. Th e balance of 
th e educati on grant i s i ntended to faci li tate coordi nati on wi th  j ob 
trai ni ng programs. Anoth er JTPA provi si on requi res SDAs to gi ve 
educati on agenci es th e opportuni ty to provi de trai ni ng servi ces 
unless i t i s demonstrated th at oth er servi ce provi ders would be more 
effecti ve.
To date, h owever, th ere i s li ttle evi dence th at th ese statutory 

requi rements h ave h ad a measurable i mpact on program opera 
ti ons. State counci l admi ni strators surveyed saw few si gns of 
coordi nati on at ei th er th e state or th e local level. Despi te th e law's 
requi rement th at SDAs be party to th e di sposi ti on of 8 percent 
funds, h alf th e states bypass th e SDAs.46 A Nati onal Governors' 
Associ ati on survey of 37 states found th at only 3 states h ad 
appropri ated funds for th e 8 percent match i ng requi rement (th e 
oth ers presumably made i n-k i nd contri buti ons), and th e states h ave 
spent only a li ttle over th ree-fourth s of th e federal set-asi de funds.
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Programs fi nanced th rough  th e 8 percent educati on set-asi de pro 
vi de classroom trai ni ng to rough ly 100,000 i ndi vi duals annually, 
but only a quarter of parti ci pants recei ve remedi al educati on, 
Engli sh  as a second language assi stance, or h i gh  sch ool equi valency 
trai ni ng. Th e 1986 JTPA amendments requi re states to serve at least 
some dropouts wi th  8 percent funds, but such  a mi ni mal standard 
may not h ave much  i mpact. Only 32 percent of th e termi nees found 
j obs, at h ourly wages averagi ng $5.47

Welfare

Congress speci fi ed reducti ons i n "welfare dependency" as one of 
JTPA's pri nci pal obj ecti ves, conti nui ng a two-decade-old poli cy of 
usi ng employment and trai ni ng programs to promote th e self- 
suffi ci ency of welfare reci pi ents. JTPA's efforts h ave been aug 
mented by th e Work  Incenti ve (WIN) program, wh i ch  serves 
employable Ai d to Fami li es wi th  Dependent Ch i ldren (AFDC) 
reci pi ents. In fi scal 1987 th e appropri ati on for WIN amounted to 
$133 mi lli on, less th an a th i rd of th e level appropri ated si x years 
earli er i n i nflati on-adj usted dollars.
Th e 1981 Omni bus Budget Reconci li ati on Act permi tted states 

flexi bi li ty i n desi gni ng and admi ni steri ng work -welfare programs 
and to requi re AFDC reci pi ents to work  i n return for assi stance. 
Steppi ng up th e pressure to i nduce AFDC reci pi ents to seek  work , 
th e 1982 Tax Equi ty and Fi scal Responsi bi li ty Act allowed th e 
states to requi re AFDC reci pi ents to parti ci pate i n a j ob search  
program to establi sh  or mai ntai n th ei r eli gi bi li ty for assi stance. 
Wh i le all states operate work  or trai ni ng programs for AFDC 
reci pi ents, th e number actually assi sted i s unk nown. Begi nni ng i n 
1987, th e states must also i mplement employment and trai ni ng 
programs for food stamp reci pi ents. In addi ti on to federally 
mandated or encouraged programs, some states also provi de em 
ployment assi stance to poor i ndi vi duals recei vi ng state or local 
general assi stance.
Hi stori cally, coordi nati on between WIN and oth er employment 

efforts h as been mi ni mal.48 Si nce JTPA/welfare coordi nati on i s 
apparently not a h i gh  state pri ori ty — Massach usetts and a few
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oth er states are excepti ons — i t i s unli k ely th at cooperati on h as 
i ncreased i n recent years.49 At th e local level, few welfare admi ni s 
trators are represented on PICs. Two of every fi ve JTPA parti ci  
pants recei ve some form of publi c assi stance, nearly i denti cal to th e 
experi ence under CETA. A survey of 45 SDAs found th at two- 
th i rds of th e welfare reci pi ents served h ad not been referred by a 
welfare agency or any oth er program. Moreover, only a fourth  of 
th e WIN referrals wh o enrolled i n JTPA obtai ned support servi ces 
from th e WIN program.50 Gi ven general SDA practi ces, i t i s 
unli k ely th at th ese enrollees recei ved support assi stance from JTPA 
funds.
Oth er factors suggest th at coordi nati on between JTPA and 

welfare programs may h ave decreased si nce JTPA's enactment. 
Wh ere a CETA pri me sponsor h ad to deal wi th  one maj or federal 
program (WIN), Congress subsequently created fi ve federal work - 
welfare programs, undoubtedly compli cati ng both  state and local 
coordi nati on efforts. At th e same ti me, federal fundi ng h as dwi n 
dled, and th e uncertai nty of WIN's future h ardly provi des an 
i mpetus for JTPA to i nvest much  effort i n cooperati ng wi th  th e 
program. Fi nally, alth ough  th e law requi res th e Labor Department 
to ensure th at WIN regi strants are referred to JTPA, th e admi n 
i strati on's lai ssez fai re poli cy toward both  programs renders th i s 
provi si on tooth less.
A lesser obstacle to coordi nati on i s JTPA's requi rement th at any 

payments to AFDC reci pi ents be counted as i ncome. Senator Dan 
Quayle reported th at, by requi ri ng agenci es to reduce AFDC 
benefi ts by th e amount of money JTPA enrollees recei ve to cover 
travel or oth er trai ni ng-related expenses, welfare reci pi ents are 
di scouraged from pursui ng trai ni ng.51

Older Workers

On th e average, th e i nci dence of unemployment among older 
i ndi vi duals i s relati vely low, but th ose wh o lose th ei r j obs tend to 
remai n unemployed longer th an younger work ers, or drop out of 
th e labor force enti rely. Of a state's Ti tle IIA allocati on, 3 percent 
i s set asi de (a li ttle over $50 mi lli on nati onally) for servi ces to low 
i ncome i ndi vi duals over 55. States pass most 3 percent funds to 
SDAs.
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One of th e very few soci al programs th at Congress h as si ngled out 
for i ncreased fundi ng i n th e 1980s, th e Seni or Communi ty Servi ce 
Employment Program (Ti tle V of th e Older Ameri cans Act) i s th e 
maj or employment program for th e elderly. Th e program's budget 
h as ri sen from $275 mi lli on i n fi scal 1981 to $326 mi lli on i n fi scal 
1987, almost match i ng th e i nflati on rate. Th e Seni or Communi ty 
Servi ce Employment Program annually provi des part-ti me publi c 
j obs for approxi mately 100,000 older i ndi vi duals i n h ouseh olds wi th  
i ncomes below 125 percent of th e poverty li ne. Th i s i ncome cri teri on 
i s more generous th an th e JTPA standard.
Duri ng JTPA's fi rst th ree years, th e states spent only two-th i rds 

of th e 3 percent set-asi de. Th e mandatory allocati on of funds for th e 
elderly — wh i ch  di d not exi st under CETA — may h ave i mproved 
coordi nati on wi th  th e Seni or Communi ty Servi ce Employment 
Program. However, Congress left li ttle room for effecti ve coopera 
ti on between th e two programs. Nearly 80 percent of th e commu 
ni ty servi ce program's funds are allocated by th e federal govern 
ment di rectly to ei gh t nati onal contractors, i ncludi ng th e Ameri can 
Associ ati on of Reti red Persons, th e Nati onal Counci l on Agi ng and 
th e Urban League. Governors h ave almost no control over th i s 
money. Th us wh atever coordi nati on occurs i s probably due to 
arrangements made by i ndi vi dual SDAs, but cooperati on i s un 
doubtedly li mi ted si nce th e two programs offer di fferent servi ces to 
th ei r cli ents.
Th ree percent set-asi de programs enroll about 25,000 i ndi vi duals 

annually. Th e reported ch aracteri sti cs of th ese enrollees do not 
di ffer appreci ably from older enrollees i n oth er Ti tle IIA programs. 
Most 3 percent trai nees enroll i n bri ef j ob search  programs, as 
follows:

Service Enrollees receiving service

Job search  assi stance 57%
Classroom trai ni ng 27
On-th e-j ob trai ni ng 21
Work  experi ence 8

Si nce a small proporti on of parti ci pants recei ve multi ple forms of 
assi stance, th e total i s sli gh tly h i gh er th an 100 percent. Reports
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from 15 states i ndi cate th at 64 percent of termi nees found j obs at an 
average h ourly wage of $4.50. 2

Economic Development

Coordi nati on between JTPA and economi c development pro 
grams h as attracted i ncreasi ng attenti on i n th e employment and 
trai ni ng communi ty, alth ough  th e law i tself barely addresses th e 
subj ect. However, th e li p servi ce to economi c development h as not 
been match ed by acti on. Th e few states wh i ch  attempt to coordi nate 
JTPA wi th  economi c development programs tend to tap JTPA 8 
percent educati on set-asi de funds. One state targeted all of i ts 8 
percent JTPA set-asi de and 10 percent employment servi ce set-asi de 
for economi c development proj ects, and i n addi ti on requi red th e 
SDAs to reserve 10 percent of Ti tle IIA funds for company-speci fi c 
trai ni ng. Oth er means of coordi nati ng th e two programs i nclude 
ei th er reservi ng a porti on of j obs created th rough  economi c devel 
opment proj ects for JTPA parti ci pants, or requi ri ng contractors to 
use JTPA as a fi rst source i n soli ci ti ng j ob appli cati ons.53
A maj or obstacle to coordi nati ng JTPA and economi c develop 

ment efforts i s th e di vergent goals of th e two programs. Many state 
economi c development poli ci es are ch aracteri zed by beggar-th y- 
nei gh bor efforts to persuade fi rms to relocate, and requi ri ng 
employers to h i re th e poor fi ts awk wardly i nto an i ncenti ve 
pack age. Consequently, a Nati onal Governors' Associ ati on survey 
found th at only two states h ad such  h i ri ng requi rements, and most 
states volunteered th at th ey would not consi der i ncludi ng JTPA 
trai ni ng as a carrot for luri ng employers. Th e wi de range of 
economi c development programs — encompassi ng grants, loans, 
loan guarantees, and tax i ncenti ves admi ni stered by vari ous state 
agenci es — furth er i mpedes coordi nati on.54 Even i f potenti al 
employers were i nterested i n JTPA trai nees, i t would be di ffi cult to 
dovetai l th e ti mi ng of th e trai ni ng wi th  th e h i ri ng needs of th e 
employers.
Gi ven th e present nature of economi c development programs, 

i ni ti ati ves to coordi nate th ese programs wi th  JTPA are probably 
mi sdi rected. Includi ng JTPA as part of an i ncenti ve pack age to woo 
fi rms from one state to anoth er i s no more th an a corporate sh ell 
game wh i ch  wastes scarce dollars avai lable for trai ni ng.
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Great Expectations, Minimal Returns

Th ere i s li ttle reason to beli eve th at coordi nati on between j ob 
trai ni ng and oth er soci al programs h as i mproved much  under 
JTPA. Wh i le conceptually appeali ng, th e i mportance of coordi na 
ti on h as been greatly exaggerated by many program admi ni strators 
and poli cymak ers. Enh anced coordi nati on can i mprove program 
effecti veness, but sh ould never h ave been expected to mi ti gate th e 
effects of multi bi lli on dollar budget cuts i n employment and 
trai ni ng programs.
Promoti ng cooperati on among vari ous soci al programs i s i nh er 

ently di ffi cult. JTPA admi ni strators h ave no control over oth er 
soci al programs, and can attempt to faci li tate coordi nati on but not 
mandate i t. Responsi bi li ty for th e di fferent programs li es wi th  
vari ous levels of government, and i n several programs th e pri vate 
sector plays an i mportant role. In many cases, no si ngle admi ni s 
trator h as th e auth ori ty or capabi li ty to compel vari ous agenci es to 
coordi nate di vergent programs. Even i n i nstances wh ere th e state 
government possesses suffi ci ent statutory auth ori ty, longstandi ng 
bureaucrati c arrangements may effecti vely block  reform.
In addi ti on to di ffi culti es emanati ng from fragmented admi ni s 

trati ve responsi bi li ty, th e purposes, cli entele and operati ons of 
many soci al programs di ffer greatly from JTPA. Common i nstruc 
ti onal goals ch aracteri ze vocati onal educati on and JTPA, but 
sch ool fi nanci ng i s not di rectly dependent on graduates' j ob place 
ment records. Both  JTPA and work -welfare programs emph asi ze 
employment results, but most work -welfare programs stress di rect 
j ob placement acti vi ti es to remove welfare reci pi ents from th e rolls 
as qui ck ly as possi ble. Staff h ave li ttle i ncenti ve, th erefore, to place 
a welfare reci pi ent i n a JTPA classroom trai ni ng program rath er 
th an di rectly i n a j ob.
JTPA's coordi nati on provi si ons are also too ambi guous to ensure 

results. Compoundi ng th e problem, th e Labor Department pursues 
a deli berate noni nterventi on poli cy and state coordi nati ve di recti ves 
are generally vague and i nconsequenti al. Unless Congress arti cu 
lates clear goals, wh i ch  are furth er speci fi ed and enforced by federal 
and state admi ni strators, i ncreased cooperati on wi ll remai n only a 
rh etori cal obj ecti ve.
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Several k ey assumpti ons by JTPA's desi gners regardi ng coordi  
nati on h ave proven to be erroneous. Elevati ng th e role of states, 
JTPA reli es upon th e governors to guarantee better i nterprogram 
cooperati on, but state agenci es do li ttle to promote coordi nati on. 
Anoth er wi dely-h eld mi sconcepti on was th at reduced fundi ng 
would prompt JTPA admi ni strators to work  more closely wi th  
oth er programs and more fully use alternati ve resources. However, 
fundi ng and personnel cuts across almost all soci al programs 
i nstead caused wi despread retrench ment, and admi ni strators h ave 
been reluctant to i nvest i n coordi nati on at th e expense of di rect 
provi si on of servi ces.
Even i f th e SDAs h ad desi red to pursue coordi nati on efforts more 

vi gorously, JTPA's admi ni strati ve cost li mi tati ons constrai n such  
acti on. Even wi th out si gni fi cant i nvestments i n coordi nati on and 
wi th  some creati ve accounti ng, th e average SDA devotes th e 
maxi mum allowable fundi ng to admi ni strati on. Assessi ng barri ers 
to cooperati on, negoti ati ng i nteragency agreements to eli mi nate 
coordi nati ve obstacles, and moni tori ng progress to ensure smooth  
i mplementati on requi re si gni fi cant resources wh i ch  would undoubt 
edly exceed JTPA's admi ni strati ve cost li mi tati ons.
Fi naly,Reagan admi ni strati on efforts to revamp, drasti cally re 

duce or aboli sh  a number of programs related to JTPA i nh i bi t 
i nterprogram cooperati on. Unti l th e future of th e employment 
servi ce, vocati onal educati on, and WIN programs becomes clearer, 
cooperati on between th ese programs and JTPA wi ll be h ampered.



Training Adults 
and Youth

JTPA servi ce deli very area (SDA) operators are permi tted broad 
flexi bi li ty i n devi si ng trai ni ng strategi es for enrollees, but th e law 
severely li mi ts spendi ng for admi ni strati on, allowances and oth er 
supporti ve servi ces. Th e SDAs are also requi red to meet federal 
performance standards governi ng j ob placement rates, wages, and 
th e cost of provi di ng assi stance. JTPA trai ni ng ei forts may be an 
i mprovement over CETA i n some respects, but th e program's 
problems are seri ous and remai n largely unaddressed.

Enrollees

Eligibility and Selection

As under CETA, eli gi bi li ty i s generally restri cted to

• i ndi vi duals wh ose fami li es earn less th an th e federal poverty 
gui deli ne or less th an 70 percent of th e Labor Department's 
lower li vi ng standard i ncome level. (Th e latter gui deli ne 
vari es by locali ty, rangi ng i n th e conti nental U.S. from 
$9210 to $11,660 for th e average-si zed poor h ouseh old of 
th ree, compared to th e uni form 1987 federal poverty gui de 
li ne of $9300.);

• i ndi vi duals i n fami li es recei vi ng cash  welfare or food stamps;
• foster ch i ldren; and
• h andi capped adults wh ose personal earni ngs do not exceed 
th e i ncome cri teri a, i rrespecti ve of th ei r fami ly's i ncome.

57
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Unemployment i nsurance, cash  welfare, and ch i ld support pay 
ments are not counted as i ncome i n determi ni ng eli gi bi li ty. Con 
gress also permi tted SDAs to assi st i ndi vi duals wh o do not meet th e 
i ncome cri teri a but face oth er barri ers to employment, i ncludi ng 
di splaced h omemak ers, addi cts and sch ool dropouts, but such  
parti ci pants may not exceed 10 percent of total enrollment. How 
ever, few SDAs acti vely uti li ze th i s provi si on.
Th e law si ngles out for speci al assi stance subgroups wi th i n th e 

poverty populati on. SDAs are mandated to spend 40 percent of 
th ei r Ti tle IIA funds on youth  enrollees under 22 years old and 
enroll dropouts and welfare reci pi ents i n proporti on to th ei r 
presence i n th e area's eli gi ble populati on. Less well-defi ned i s th e 
requi rement th at JTPA serve "th ose wh o can benefi t from and wh o 
are most i n need of assi stance.
Very li ttle i s k nown about h ow SDAs recrui t appli cants for th e 

program. Past exami nati ons of CETA and th e Job Corps i ndi cate 
th at most j ob trai ni ng appli cants learned about th ese programs by 
word of mouth , and th e same i s probably true of JTPA.
Deci di ng wh o to select from among th e appli cants i s one of th e 

th orni er problems faci ng SDA admi ni strators. Th e law emph asi zes 
assi stance to th ose "most i n need," but th e Labor Department h as 
fai led to defi ne th i s ambi guous requi rement and consequently most 
states and SDAs i gnore i t.1 Because servi ng defi ci ently sk i lled and 
educated appli cants i s costly and fraugh t wi th  di ffi culti es, local 
admi ni strators tend to favor more employable i ndi vi duals i n order 
to sh ow "results." Th i s practi ce, k nown i n th e trade as "creami ng," 
i s accompli sh ed by establi sh i ng educati onal and occupati onal sk i ll 
quali fi cati ons as well as usi ng more i nformal and subj ecti ve assess 
ments of appli cants' moti vati on and employabi li ty.
Th e extent of creami ng i s di ffi cult to quanti fy because few SDAs 

record th e number of rej ected appli cants, let alone th e reasons for 
di squali fi cati on. However, every case study of JTPA h as found 
evi dence of creami ng. In one SDA, 60 percent of th e dropouts wh o 
appli ed were turned away. In anoth er, 362 of 1844 eli gi ble appli  
cants were rej ected because th ey were functi onally i lli terate, needed 
remedi al educati on, or h ad a li mi ted command of Engli sh . Some 
SDAs requi re h i gh  sch ool or equi valency di plomas as a prerequi si te 
for enrollment.2 A compari son between th e ch aracteri sti cs of
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employable AFDC moth ers (th ose requi red to regi ster for th e Work  
Incenti ve program) and AFDC moth ers enrolled i n JTPA also 
tends to i ndi cate creami ng. Only h alf of th e former h ave a h i gh  
sch ool degree, compared wi th  two-th i rds of th e AFDC moth ers 
enrolled i n JTPA.3 Many SDAs also screen out appli cants wi th  
unsati sfactory work  h i stori es or sk i lls. For example, some programs 
rej ect appli cants wh o type less th an 25-30 words per mi nute for 
secretari al trai ni ng. A Denver sk i lls center requi res secretari al 
appli cants to possess a h i gh  sch ool di ploma and pass two typi ng 
tests before admi ssi on.4
Th e subcontractors wh o provi de servi ces to enrollees may per 

form addi ti onal screeni ng. More th an h alf of a sample of servi ce 
provi ders i n Illi noi s establi sh ed entrance cri teri a, typi cally i nvolvi ng 
academi c profi ci ency, i n addi ti on to th e SDAs' quali fi cati ons.5 
Some SDA admi ni strators h ave reported th at servi ce provi ders 
screen 20-25 eli gi ble appli cants for each  trai ni ng openi ng. One SDA 
used a 10-poi nt system desi gned under CETA to favor i ndi vi duals 
wi th  th e greatest i mpedi ments to sustai ned employment. However, 
an admi ni strator noted th at th e system brok e down under JTPA: 
"Previ ously lots of si xes and sevens got i nto th e trai ni ng programs; 
th e contractors j ust won't tak e th em now. Th ey look  for ones and 
twos." Th ree-fourth s of a sample of SDAs noted th at JTPA 
parti ci pants are better educated, h ave more j ob experi ence, and 
h ave less need of support servi ces th an CETA's cli entele. One 
admi ni strator explai ned wh y SDAs accepted servi ce provi der 
screeni ng: "Th i s i s th e trade-off: we expect h i gh  placement rates and 
low costs; th ey [servi ce provi ders] get th e freedom to tak e wh oever 
th ey th i nk  wi ll h elp th em ach i eve th at."6
A compari son by th e U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce of JTPA 

and CETA cli ent ch aracteri sti cs i n a match ed sample of 148 CETA 
pri me sponsors and SDAs wi th  i denti cal boundari es sh owed few 
di fferences.7 Nati onal totals of recorded parti ci pant ch aracteri sti cs 
also i ndi cate few di fferences between th e two programs. Th ese 
fi ndi ngs do not prove th at creami ng i s absent i n JTPA, h owever, 
because quali fi ed parti ci pants wh o are si mi lar i n age, sex and years 
of sch ooli ng may di ffer wi dely i n employ abi li ty. Wh i le SDAs 
generally mak e no effort to defi ne or recrui t th ose most i n need of 
assi stance, th ey usually set recrui tment goals for women, mi nori ti es
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and welfare reci pi ents and speci fy th ese targets i n contracts wi th  
servi ce provi ders. Servi ce provi ders generally h ave th e di screti on to 
ch oose th e best quali fi ed appli cants wi th i n th ese parameters, wh i ch  
may explai n wh y reported cli ent ch aracteri sti cs do not i ndi cate 
creami ng.
Creami ng di d not ori gi nate under JTPA. In fact, one study of 

CETA found th at almost all local pri me sponsors used educati onal 
cri teri a to screen out appli cants, and th at admi ni strators generally 
accepted th e screeni ng practi ces of servi ce provi ders.8 However, 
several reasons mak e i t li k ely th at creami ng i s practi ced more 
extensi vely under JTPA. Fi rst, cost and j ob placement performance 
standards put pressure on SDAs to select more employable enroll- 
ees. Parti cularly i n th e case of adult performance standards, wh i ch  
gi ve SDAs credi t only for j ob placements, th ere i s li ttle i ncenti ve to 
i nvest funds i n enrollees requi ri ng remedi al educati on before enter 
i ng occupati onal trai ni ng. Many SDAs pursue a deli berate poli cy of 
servi ng as many i ndi vi duals as possi ble at th e lowest possi ble cost 
per trai nee, wh i ch  i nh i bi ts assi stance to enrollees requi ri ng more 
i ntensi ve trai ni ng to enh ance employabi li ty. Fi nally, th e larger 
busi ness role i n JTPA and th e concomi tant emph asi s on busi ness 
needs probably also promotes creami ng. Employers do wh at comes 
naturally and favor th e most quali fi ed appli cants.
Alth ough  JTPA's ostensi bly h i gh  j ob placement rates h ave gar 

nered much  prai se for th e program, th e evi dence i ndi cates th at 
SDAs deli berately select more quali fi ed appli cants and exclude 
th ose most i n need i n order to ach i eve th i s result. However, th i s 
poli ti cally safe poli cy may be economi cally i neffi ci ent i n th e long 
run, si nce j ob trai ni ng programs produce th e greatest net i mpact by 
servi ng i ndi vi duals wi th  greater labor mark et h andi caps.9

Characteristics

In 1985, Ti tle IIA programs enrolled about 1.1 mi lli on parti ci  
pants, nearly i denti cal to th e number assi sted by th e pri nci pal 
CETA trai ni ng program duri ng th e late 1970s. However, i n order to 
mai ntai n th i s enrollment level, admi ni strators h ad to cut i nflati on- 
adj usted expendi tures per enrollee by a th i rd. Even by relyi ng on 
low cost servi ces, JTPA's appropri ati on permi ts assi stance to only 
about one i n 20 of th e work i ng-age poor.
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Th e typi cal Ti tle IIA enrollee i s an unemployed h i gh  sch ool 
graduate under age 30. Parti ci pants are about equally di vi ded 
between wh i tes and mi nori ti es, two-fi fth s recei ve publi c assi stance, 
and a quarter h ave dropped out of sch ool (table 3.1).
SDA trai ni ng programs are requi red by law to allocate 40 percent 

of total fundi ng to youth  enrollees. However, almost h alf th e SDAs 
h ave di ffi culty meeti ng th e youth  spendi ng requi rement, wh i ch  th ey 
attri bute to th e sh ortage of eli gi ble youth  i n th ei r area, th e law's 
restri cti ons on sti pends wh i ch  could h ave been used as an i ncenti ve 
to enroll youth , i nadequate recrui ti ng, and an emph asi s on low-cost 
servi ces. Th e General Accounti ng Offi ce suggested th at a more 
i mportant factor determi ni ng an SDA's i nabi li ty to meet th e youth  
requi rement was th e absence of speci al programs targeted toward 
16-21 year olds.10 Despi te th ese di ffi culti es, th e 40 percent youth  
spendi ng requi rement h as undoubtedly promoted greater servi ce to 
youth  th an would oth erwi se h ave occurred. Many poli cymak ers 
beli eve th at assi sti ng young people wi ll reap a greater net long-term 
i mpact th an ai d to adults, but th i s assumpti on rests largely on fai th . 
Emph asi s on trai ni ng assi stance to youth  h as fluctuated si gni fi  
cantly over th e past quarter century.

Table 3.1. 
Characteristics of 1.1 million Title IIA participants (1985).

Male
Female
Wh i te
Black
Hi spani c
Under 22
22-54
Over 54
Hi gh  sch ool dropout
Hi gh  sch ool student
Hi gh  sch ool graduate
Publi c assi stance reci pi ent
AFDC reci pi ent

Unemployment i nsurance clai mant
Handi capped
Li mi ted Engli sh

Total

48%
52
51
33
12
44
54
2
26
17
57
40
21
6
10
4

Adults

47%
53
55
30
12
.

97
3
27

1
72
44
22
10
8
5

Youth  (< 22)

49%
51
46
37
13
100

-
-

26
37
37
36
20
2
12
3

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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Women consti tute sli gh tly more th an h alf of JTPA parti ci pants. 
Compared to male enrollees, women are sli gh tly older and better 
educated, more li k ely to be black , twi ce as li k ely to be recei vi ng 
cash  welfare, and more li k ely to h ave been out of work  for at least 
si x month s at enrollment.
Two of fi ve parti ci pants recei ve publi c assi stance, i ncludi ng some 

wh o benefi t from more th an one program. A th i rd recei ve food 
stamps, a fi fth  are AFDC reci pi ents, and sli gh tly less th an a tenth  
obtai n state or local general assi stance or refugee assi stance. States 
wi th  h i gh er th an average AFDC payments tend to enroll a h i gh er 
proporti on of th ei r welfare rolls i n JTPA th an states payi ng less 
th an th e nati onal average (29 vs. 20 percent).11 Th i s may i mply th at 
states wi th  h i gh er AFDC payments mak e greater efforts to enroll 
reci pi ents i n order to reduce welfare costs, or th at th e enrollees are 
better quali fi ed for undergoi ng trai ni ng. Th e fi ndi ng also apparently 
contradi cts th e common noti on th at states wi th  relatively h i gh  
AFDC payments di scourage th e work  eth i c.

Admi ni strati ve Li mi tati ons and Support Servi ces

JTPA departed radi cally from CETA i n restri cti ng i ncome and 
support servi ces to trai nees. Federal CETA admi ni strators gener 
ally required local programs to pay allowances equal to th e mi ni  
mum wage to all classroom trai nees, even 14-year-olds i n th e 
summer program. Total support expendi tures, i ncludi ng classroom 
trai ni ng allowances, work  experi ence wages and outlays for oth er 
servi ces, accounted for 59 percent of th e 1982 CETA trai ni ng 
budget.12 CETA's sti pend poli cy was based on th e assumpti on th at 
th e poor could not pursue sustai ned trai ni ng wi th out i ncome 
support. A di sadvantage of th i s poli cy was th at, gi ven th e low 
earni ngs of CETA's cli entele, sti pends could present an attracti ve 
alternati ve to work  for some trai nees.13
Tak i ng th i s speculati on as fact, th e Reagan admi ni strati on 

ch arged th at sti pends made CETA an i ncome support rath er th an 
a trai ni ng program, and proposed to ban th e payments altogeth er. 
After a prolonged and bi tter debate, Congress and th e admi ni stra 
ti on reach ed a compromi se requi ri ng SDAs to devote at least 70
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percent of Ti tle IIA expendi tures to trai ni ng. No more th an 15 
percent can be spent on admi ni strati on, and no more th an 30 
percent on combi ned admi ni strati on and support costs (i ncludi ng 
allowances and supporti ve servi ces such  as transportati on assi s 
tance and ch i ld care). Th e new rules h ave almost completely 
eli mi nated allowances. Spendi ng i n 1985 was reportedly allocated as 
follows:

Trai ni ng 75%
Admi ni strati on 14
Support 11

Th e law leaves "trai ni ng" largely undefi ned, but Labor Depart 
ment regulati ons permi t di rect trai ni ng costs to i nclude outlays for 
equi pment, classroom space, j ob-related counseli ng, and h alf of th e 
costs for work  experi ence i f less th an si x month s durati on and 
combi ned wi th  anoth er form of trai ni ng. Oth er work  experi ence 
costs are consi dered a support servi ce expense. Most states classi fy 
parti ci pant recrui tment and eli gi bi li ty determi nati on costs as trai n 
i ng expendi tures. Contractor profi ts are probably also recorded as 
trai ni ng expenses, but because separate reporti ng of profi ts i s not 
requi red, i t i s i mpossi ble to esti mate such  costs.
Duri ng JTPA's fi rst th ree years, th e SDAs reported th at admi n 

i strati ve outlays accounted for 14-15 percent of th ei r Ti tle IIA 
expendi tures. However, nei th er Congress nor th e Labor Depart 
ment adequately defi ned admi ni strati ve expenses, allowi ng SDAs to 
fudge management costs and to clai m th at th ei r programs are lean 
and tri m. Labor Department regulati ons allow SDAs to h i de 
admi ni strati ve expendi tures by counti ng all performance-based con 
tracti ng costs as trai ni ng expenses. Performance-based contracts 
i nvolve wi th h oldi ng full payment from j ob trai ners unti l th e enrollee 
fi nds a j ob. A large but unreported proporti on of SDA funds i s 
allocated th rough  performance-based contracts, si gni fi cantly under 
stati ng JTPA's true admi ni strati ve costs. Even wi th  th e looph oles, 
SDA admi ni strators clai m th at th e cost li mi ts h ave h ad a negati ve 
i mpact on local management by constri cti ng staff si ze as well as 
moni tori ng and evaluati on acti vi ti es.14
Th e law di rects SDAs to i nclude allowances, h alf of work  

experi ence expendi tures, and oth er assi stance necessary to enable
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parti ci pants to remai n enrolled i n trai ni ng programs (i ncludi ng 
transportati on, ch i ld care and h ealth  care) as support servi ce costs. 
Apparently, program admi ni strators do not fi nd th e cost li mi tati ons 
onerous, because few SDAs request wai vers. In fact, on th e average, 
SDAs report th at th ey spend only th ree-quarters of th e allowable 
funds for provi si on of servi ces; a U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce 
survey found th at support spendi ng accounts for only h alf of th e 
allowable 15 percent.15 Th e sk i mpi ng on support servi ces rei nforces 
th e allegati ons of creami ng and th e procli vi ty of SDAs to stress 
"pure" trai ni ng. Only one of si x parti ci pants recei ves support 
servi ces. Even i f i t i s assumed th at all support costs are for 
allowances and vari ous support servi ces (i .e., i gnori ng th e work  
experi ence costs allocated as support), average support spendi ng i n 
1985 amounted to only $161 per parti ci pant, or about $11.50 a 
week . Argui ng th at JTPA's reduced budget sh ould be ch anneled 
di rectly to trai ni ng and th at support assi stance encourages depen 
dency, SDA poli cymak ers h old support costs to a mi ni mum. Th e 
law notwi th standi ng, by 1987 th e vi ew th at support servi ces were 
outsi de JTPA's responsi bi li ty was wi despread. As a North  Dak ota 
JTPA offi ci al put i t, "Th ose cli ents wh o need oth er soci al or h uman 
servi ces pri or to sk i ll trai ni ng sh ould be served by oth er programs 
desi gned to remove th ose barri ers."16
Transportati on, ch i ld care and medi cal assi stance are th e most 

typi cal support servi ces offered, th e latter usually restri cted to 
j ob-related needs such  as eyeglasses or requi red ph ysi cal exams. Th e 
SDAs typi cally deny assi stance to on-th e-j ob trai ni ng or work  
experi ence program enrollees on th e grounds th at th ey recei ve 
wages and th erefore sh ould be able to provi de for th ei r own needs. 
Th e most common means of provi di ng assi stance are th rough  di rect 
cash  payments to enrollees, set-asi des i n contracts wi th  servi ce 
provi ders, and unfunded agreements wi th  outsi de agenci es. Referral 
of enrollees to soci al servi ce agenci es, wh i ch  h ave faced severe 
fundi ng losses duri ng th e 1980s, does not guarantee th at th e 
i ndi vi duals recei ve assi stance. Th e 20 percent of JTPA enrollees 
wh o recei ve AFDC are automati cally eli gi ble for h ealth  assi stance 
th rough  medi cai d.
Less th an 1 percent of JTPA Ti tle IIA fundi ng i s spent on 

allowances. Only one of seven parti ci pants recei ves sti pends, aver-
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agi ng $34 week ly. Payments are based on such  factors as th e 
number of h ours spent i n trai ni ng, h ouseh old si ze, i ncome, and 
commuti ng di stance to th e trai ni ng si te.
Denyi ng support servi ces h as h ad a deleteri ous i mpact on JTPA's 

effecti veness. More th an h alf of SDA admi ni strators and servi ce 
provi ders surveyed beli eve th at because of th e li mi ts, JTPA enrolls 
i ndi vi duals wh o are less di sadvantaged th en GET A parti ci pants. A 
maj ori ty also beli eve th at th ey must operate curtai led trai ni ng 
programs because enrollees, lack i ng i ncome support, cannot afford 
long-term trai ni ng. One posi ti ve i mpact noted by SDA di rectors i s 
th at parti ci pants are more moti vated to pursue trai ni ng and are not 
i n th e program to obtai n a sti pend.17 However, i t could also be 
argued th at th e enrolled parti ci pants are li k ely to secure j obs on 
th ei r own and th at provi si on of basi c needs sh ould come before 
"bui ldi ng ch aracter."
As JTPA professi onals often note, "You can't eat trai ni ng." 

Many poor i ndi vi duals wh o requi re i ncome and support servi ces to 
i ni ti ate and complete a j ob trai ni ng program are excluded from 
JTPA. Congress sh ould consi der li berali zi ng th e statutory support 
servi ce cost li mi tati ons, and th e Labor Department sh ould encour 
age SDAs to expand servi ces to parti ci pants wh o need h elp. To 
opti mi ze th e i mpact of li mi ted resources, sti pends sh ould be ad 
j usted to th e i ncome needs of th e enrollee's fami ly. In addi ti on, 
SDAs sh ould h usband resources carefully by moni tori ng parti ci  
pant progress and di smi ssi ng enrollees wh ose mai n i nterest appears 
to be sti pends rath er th an trai ni ng.

Training

JTPA Ti tle IIA programs offer many occupati onal courses 
si mi lar to CETA's, but despi te th i s conti nui ty JTPA's practi ces 
di ffer greatly from i ts predecessor. Four di sti nct components ac 
count for th e bulk  of JTPA enrollment. Classroom and on-th e-j ob 
trai ni ng averages no more th an about th ree to four month s. Job 
search  trai ni ng, desi gned to h one parti ci pants' j ob h unti ng sk i lls, i s 
much  sh orter, usually lasti ng two week s or less. Fi nally, work  
experi ence programs place youth  wi th  li mi ted employment back -
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grounds i n entry-level j obs wi th  government agenci es and nonprofi t 
organi zati ons. Some JTPA parti ci pants recei ve no assi stance oth er 
th an counseli ng.
Alth ough  th e categori zati on of servi ces i n th e two programs 

di ffers somewh at, th e SDAs substanti ally expanded OJT and j ob 
search  assi stance and reduced work  experi ence and classroom 
trai ni ng compared to GET A (fi gure 3.1). Nati onal trai ni ng di stri  
buti on data mask  an i ncredi ble degree of di versi ty among SDAs. 
Forty JTPA Ti tle IIA programs exh i bi ted th e followi ng di fferences 
i n th e proporti on of parti ci pants enrolled i n di fferent types of

10servi ces.18

Service Range

Occupati onal classroom trai ni ng 2-76%
Basi c educati on 0-20
On-th e-j ob trai ni ng 3-64
Job search  10-37
Work  experi ence 0-22

Th e factors th at account for di fferent servi ce opti ons are unclear. 
An exami nati on of CETA trai ni ng found li ttle connecti on between 
local economi c condi ti ons, cli ent ch aracteri sti cs, and th e type of 
servi ces offered.19

Classroom Training

Most JTPA classroom trai ni ng i s di rectly j ob-related, alth ough  a 
small proporti on i s devoted to remedi al educati on. Relati vely more 
women, black s, th e long-term (over si x month s) unemployed, and 
publi c assi stance reci pi ents tend to be assi gned to classroom 
programs.
Classroom trai ni ng programs are extremely bri ef, most sch eduled 

for between th ree and si x month s, but some for as li ttle as two to si x 
week s. JTPA trai nees typi cally recei ve nearly 30 h ours of i nstruc 
ti on week ly for a li ttle over four month s, a month  less th an th e 
average CETA classroom trai nee. Th e actual di fference i s undoubt 
edly even greater th an th e data i ndi cate, because unti l 1986, wh en 
Labor Department regulati ons proscri bed th e practi ce, SDAs could 
categori ze program completers i n a "h oldi ng status" for up to th ree 
month s wh i ch  some SDAs counted as part of th e trai ni ng courses.
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Figure 3.1
Compared to CETA, JTPA substantially expanded on-the-job 

training and job search assistance.

CETA (1982) JTPA (1985)

Job search  assi stance 

and oth er

On-th e-j ob traini ng

Work  experience

Classroom traini ng

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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Si nce many SDAs deny admi ttance to appli cants consi dered 
educati onally defi ci ent, i t follows th at JTPA downgraded remedi al 
educati on compared to th e role th i s trai ni ng component played 
under GET A. In 1982, 14 percent of GET A enrollees recei ved 
remedi al educati on assi stance, compared to only 7 percent of JTPA 
enrollees th ree years later.
Th e li mi ted i nformati on avai lable on occupati onal offeri ngs 

i ndi cates th at nearly h alf of JTPA trai ni ng i s for cleri cal and sales 
j obs. Data from a dozen SDAs exami ned suggest th at th e di stri bu 
ti on of occupati ons for wh i ch  enrollees are trai ned h as ch anged 
sli gh tly si nce CETA.20

Training occupation CETA JTPA

Cleri cal and sales 38% 43% 
Mach i ne trades and bench  work  22 16 
Tech ni cal (mostly h ealth  care) 13 19 
Servi ce (mostly bui ldi ng

mai ntenance and food servi ce) 12 10

SDAs typi cally contract wi th  servi ce provi ders — most com 
monly publi c or pri vate sch ools, communi ty-based organi zati ons, 
or busi nesses — to serve an enti re class of JTPA parti ci pants. 
Indi vi dual referrals to sch ools are atypi cal, usually restri cted to 
cases wh ere an enti re class cannot be organi zed, especi ally i n rural 
areas.

On-the-Job Training

OJT i nvolves learni ng an occupati onal sk i ll th rough  work . SDAs 
usually rei mburse fi rms for h alf of th e employee's wage costs, 
th eoreti cally to rei mburse employers for addi ti onal trai ni ng costs 
and to i nduce fi rms to h i re JTPA eli gi bles wh o oth erwi se mi gh t not 
be consi dered. However, absent careful moni tori ng JTPA may i n 
fact be provi di ng wi ndfall benefi ts to employers wh o tak e advan 
tage of th e subsi dy for i ndi vi duals th ey would h ave h i red i n any 
case. Th e law restri cts th e use of JTPA funds to "acti vi ti es wh i ch  are 
i n addi ti on to th ose wh i ch  would oth erwi se be avai lable," but th i s 
vague standard i s not easi ly enforceable.
SDAs typi cally negoti ate OJT contracts wi th  small busi nesses 

wh o trai n no more th an a few enrollees for entry-level j obs. As a
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rule, SDAs fi rst screen appli cants to select th ose wh o are li k ely to be 
acceptable to th e employer, and th en refer several appli cants to th e 
employer, wh o mak es a fi nal ch oi ce. Average OJT trai ni ng durati on 
i s a li ttle less th an 3.5 month s, about a month  sh orter th an under 
CETA.21

Th e proporti on of enrollment i n OJT h as doubled si nce CETA. 
Th e local busi ness representati ves wh ose i nfluence i ncreased under 
JTPA tend to favor OJT, and th e program offers si gni fi cant 
advantages to SDA admi ni strators work i ng wi th i n th e constrai nts 
of JTPA's performance standards and cost li mi tati ons. OJT h as 
always produced h i gh  placement results because admi ni strators 
often requi re employment commi tments beyond th e rei mbursement 
peri od i n return for th e wage subsi dy, and si nce enrollees recei ve 
wages th ey generally do not need ei th er allowances or support 
servi ces.
Not surpri si ngly, employers tend to select th e most quali fi ed 

appli cants for OJT slots. In fact, some SDAs even allow employers 
to recrui t th ei r own OJT parti ci pants. Wh i te men (two-th i rds of 
OJT enrollees), adults, h i gh  sch ool graduates, i ndi vi duals not 
recei vi ng publi c assi stance, and th ose unemployed for less th an si x 
month s are overrepresented i n OJT compared wi th  oth er forms of 
trai ni ng. Th e Labor Department h as not yet released data on th e 
earni ngs of JTPA parti ci pants before enrollment, but comparable 
CETA data i ndi cate th at OJT trai nees h ad consi stently h i gh er 
pre-enrollment earni ngs th an oth er parti ci pants. Wi th  i ncreasi ng 
employer i nfluence and a wi despread ori entati on toward servi ng th e 
needs of busi ness, th e creami ng problem i s undoubtedly more 
wi despread under JTPA. For example, th e Houston PIC announces 
th at i ts OJT program i s desi gned "for busi nesses th at want to 
reduce labor costs and i ncrease profi ts."22
Employers parti ci pati ng i n CETA percei ved only mi nor di ffer 

ences i n producti vi ty between OJT trai nees and oth er employees, 
wh i ch  may mean th at th e fi rms were tak i ng no greater ri sk  th an 
normal i n accepti ng OJT trai nees. Furth ermore, wi th out suffi ci ent 
on-si te moni tori ng th ere i s li ttle i ndi cati on of h ow much  trai ni ng 
OJT enrollees actually recei ve. Employers wh o sponsored CETA 
on-th e-j ob trai nees reported devoti ng li ttle more staff ti me to ori ent 
and i nstruct OJT trai nees th an oth er employees. Fi rms esti mated
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th at under CETA th ey devoted about 42 h ours total staff ti me to 
trai n or ori ent OJT trai nees, or about 2 h ours a week .23 If th e same 
practi ces conti nue under JTPA, i t seems li k ely th at OJT may 
functi on more as a wage subsi dy to i nduce th e employer to h i re a 
JTPA-referred work er th an as a rei mbursement for presumed 
addi ti onal trai ni ng ti me requi red by a JTPA enrollee. Some SDAs 
ack nowledge usi ng OJT i n th i s fash i on. However, th e experi ence of 
CETA as well as th e more recent Targeted Jobs Tax Credi t 
demonstrates th at absent careful moni tori ng, many employers h i re 
i ndi vi duals th ey would h ave employed wi th out government i nduce 
ments, but sti ll collect th e subsi di es.24

Job Search Assistance

At least a fi fth  of JTPA parti ci pants are engaged pri mari ly i n bri ef 
j ob search  programs. One analyst concluded from exami ni ng SDA 
records th at i t i s di ffi cult to di sti ngui sh  j ob search  assi stance from 
"oth er servi ces," and th at th e former i s probably underreported. 
Enrollees deemed j ob-ready are placed i n j ob search  programs. 
Studi es of JTPA's di slocated work er program i ndi cate th at th e 
proj ects frequently li mi t enrollment to i ndi vi duals wh o h ave ei th er 
j ob leads or actual offers, a practi ce probably pursued by Ti tle IIA 
programs as well. Th e range of j ob search  assi stance i ncludes 
prepari ng resumes, locati ng j ob openi ngs, di rect referrals to em 
ployers, i ntervi ewi ng ti ps, and j ob clubs provi di ng advi ce and 
support. Proj ect parti ci pants usually recei ve several days of i nstruc 
ti on before pursui ng a self-di rected j ob search  wi th  some advi ce and 
materi al assi stance (typewri ters, ph ones, copyi ng mach i nes, etc.) 
from SDAs. Nati onal reporti ng data i ndi cate th at th e average j ob 
search  parti ci pant i s enrolled for four week s, but th ese fi gures 
undoubtedly i nclude a h oldi ng peri od duri ng wh i ch  enrollees 
recei ve no assi stance. A study th at exami ned local SDA operati ons 
found th at j ob search  programs typi cally last no more th an two 
week s.25

Year-Round Youth Programs

In 1985, nearly h alf a mi lli on youth s below age 22 were enrolled 
i n Ti tle IIA. Th e maj ori ty of youth  enrollees recei ve classroom,
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on-th e-j ob, and j ob search  trai ni ng, alth ough  th ey consti tute a 
mi nori ty wi th i n th ese programs (fi gure 3.2). In contrast, most 
parti ci pants i n work  experi ence and mi scellaneous trai ni ng pro 
grams are under 22. SDAs place most work  experi ence enrollees i n 
part-ti me j obs i n a vari ety of government agenci es and nonprofi t 
organi zati ons. Seventy percent of youth  work  experi ence enrollees 
are i n h i gh  sch ool. Nati onal data, wh i ch  most li k ely exaggerate 
program durati on, i ndi cate th at th e average enrollee remai ns i n a 
work  experi ence program for 4.5 month s. Work  experi ence pro 
grams last longer th an oth er forms of JTPA trai ni ng, alth ough  si nce 
most enrollees are students th ey probably work  less th an 20 h ours 
a week .
Because nearly two- fi fth s of youth  enrollees are i n sch ool, th e law 

speci fi es th at posi ti ve outcomes of youth  programs must i nclude 
sch ool completi on, mi li tary enli stment, and — most si gni fi cantly — 
successful completi on of a "competency-based" program. Such  
programs typi cally tutor enrollees i n basi c educati on, j ob-speci fi c 
sk i lls, "world of work " awareness or j ob search  tech ni ques, and 
probably account for much  of th e assi stance categori zed as "mi s 
cellaneous" servi ces.

Figure 3.2
Most enrollees in work experience and miscellaneous training 

programs are under age 22 (1985).

Number under 22 Component Percent of enrollees 
(th ousands) under 22

6 6 | | Job search  I———I 31 %

75| | Work  experience | [81%

82| | OJT | | 31%

1 0 21 | Mi scellaneous I "1 61 %

149 | | Classroom traini ng

474 )} All JTPA

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Traini ng Admini stration 

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Traini ng Admini stration
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Despi te congressi onal emph asi s, JTPA competency-based pro 
grams h ave gotten off to an extremely slow start, alth ough  appro 
pri ate models were readi ly avai lable.26 Ignori ng th e law, th e Labor 
Department's i ni ti al posi ti ve termi nati on standards gave SDAs no 
credi t for provi di ng youth  wi th  basi c competenci es. Th e department 
reversed i ts deci si on after JTPA got underway, but di d not defi ne 
wh at SDAs could count as a competency-based outcome unti l June 
1986. In th e i nterveni ng two-and-a-h alf years th e states were 
responsi ble for ensuri ng th at SDA competency-based programs 
were "suffi ci ently developed," but less th an h alf th e states attempted 
to enforce th i s vague standard.
Th e law i s ambi guous about wh o i s responsi ble for determi ni ng 

acceptable competency standards. In somewh at confusi ng lan 
guage, JTPA states th at th e Labor Department sh all prescri be 
performance standards, i ncludi ng attai nment of "employment com 
petenci es recogni zed by th e pri vate i ndustry counci l." Many state 
and local offi ci als h ave i nterpreted th i s provi si on as delegati ng 
complete approval auth ori ty over employment competenci es to th e 
PICs, and not surpri si ngly th e Offi ce of Management and Budget 
agrees. Th e House-Senate conference report on JTPA mak es i t 
clear, h owever, th at both  th e Labor Department and th e states were 
i ntended to supervi se competency-based standards.
Th e Labor Department h as not been h elpful i n resolvi ng th e 

confusi on. It i ssued gui deli nes governi ng acceptable competency- 
based programs, but focused pri mari ly on process i ssues rath er th an 
on substance, rej ecti ng content standards as i nfri ngi ng on local 
autonomy. SDAs are credi ted for successful youth  competency 
attai nment i n one of th ree areas: preemployment or work  maturi ty 
sk i lls, basi c educati on, and j ob-speci fi c sk i lls. Preemployment and 
work  maturi ty sk i lls i nclude labor mark et k nowledge, career plan 
ni ng, j ob search  tech ni ques, consumer educati on, and posi ti ve work  
atti tudes and h abi ts. Basi c educati on programs may i nclude read 
i ng, math , wri ti ng, or oral communi cati ons i nstructi on. Job-speci fi c 
competency trai ni ng i s si mi lar to classroom occupati onal trai ni ng, 
except th at SDAs recei ve credi t for parti ci pants' enh anced sk i lls 
rath er th an subsequent employment success. SDAs are free to 
operate any of th ese th ree types of competency-based programs or 
none at all, alth ough  i t i s nearly i mpossi ble for SDAs to meet th e
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Labor Department's posi ti ve termi nati on performance standards 
wi th out operati ng at least some competency programs.
Th e U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce reported th at only about 

th ree-fi fth s of th e SDAs i t surveyed operated competency programs 
i n 1985. Th e most commonly offered programs were i n th e least 
ri gorous preemployment and work  maturi ty sk i lls area, and only a 
quarter of th e SDAs operated basi c educati on proj ects and a 
quarter operated j ob sk i lls proj ects.27 More recent Labor Depart 
ment data i ndi cate th at about four of fi ve SDAs now operate 
competency programs, alth ough  emph asi s on educati on and j ob 
sk i ll competency programs probably remai ns li mi ted. Th e Offi ce of 
Management and Budget h as repeatedly block ed Labor Depart 
ment efforts to collect th e i nformati on necessary to evaluate SDA 
competency programs.

Summer Youth Programs

In addi ti on to Ti tle IIA youth  trai ni ng, JTPA's Ti tle IIB conti n 
ues a summer j obs program for youth  fi rst i ni ti ated as a component 
of Presi dent Joh nson's anti poverty efforts and a stable fi xture of 
federal employment programs ever si nce. Th e proj ects typi cally pay 
14-to 21-year-olds th e mi ni mum wage for part-ti me work  i n gov 
ernment agenci es and communi ty-based organi zati ons. Th e sum 
mer program consti tutes a maj or part of JTPA, wi th  an annual 
pri ce tag of about $750 mi lli on. However, th e Labor Department 
di d not collect even basi c data on enrollees unti l 1986, precludi ng a 
credi ble assessment. Th e department di d fi nance an evaluati on of 
th e CETA summer program before th e transi ti on to JTPA.28 
Because th e current program i s si mi lar except for i ncreased provi  
si on of remedi al educati on, th e study's fi ndi ngs as well as oth er 
relevant CETA data probably fai rly represent th e JTPA summer 
program.
Oth er summer programs for di sadvantaged youth  complement 

JTPA's Ti tle IIB. Th e Targeted Jobs Tax Credi t program provi des 
a tax break  for employers wh o h i re poor 16- and 17-year-olds 
duri ng th e summer. Th e speci al summer credi t i s more generous 
th an th e year-round TJTC program. Employers can recei ve a tax 
credi t of 85 percent of up to $3000 pai d to eli gi ble youth s duri ng th e 
summer. However, th e effecti ve maxi mum tax break  of $2,550 i s
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somewh at less th an th i s, dependi ng upon th e speci fi c tax li abi li ti es 
of th e employer. Despi te th e generous terms, credi ts were i ssued for 
only 27,000 teenagers i n 1985. Th ere i s probably li ttle coordi nati on 
between JTPA's and TJTC's summer programs.29
Several states and locali ti es operate summer youth  corps pro 

grams wh i ch  provi de mi ni mum wage j obs pri mari ly on publi c land, 
i nvolvi ng work  on conservati on and mai ntenance proj ects. Total 
state and local fundi ng i s less th an $20 mi lli on. Th e Mi ch i gan 
Youth  Corps, wh i ch  spends $15 mi lli on to provi de 12,500 j obs, i s by 
far th e largest of th e state programs.30

Financing and administration. Annual JTPA appropri ati ons 
for summer youth  j obs (i n mi lli ons) h ave fluctuated wi dely:

1984 $824.5
1985 824.5
1986 724.5
1987 636.0
1988 750.0

Adj usted for i nflati on, fundi ng for 1988 i s only about th ree-quarters 
of th e average CETA appropri ati on duri ng th e 1979-81 peri od. 
Wh i le overall fundi ng i s lower, th e uncertai nty formerly associ ated 
wi th  appropri ati ons h as undoubtedly di mi ni sh ed under JTPA 
because of th e new forward fundi ng system. Due to last mi nute 
congressi onal wrangli ng over CETA summer j obs spendi ng, local 
pri me sponsors someti mes recei ved fundi ng after operati ons began, 
precludi ng proj ect planni ng. Th e Reagan admi ni strati on h as repeat 
edly attempted to li mi t fundi ng for th e summer program, but 
Congress h as rej ected th ese proposals except for 1987. In January 
1987 th e Presi dent proposed an $800 mi lli on budget and offered 
amendments allowi ng SDAs to serve young AFDC reci pi ents 
year-round wi th  Ti tle IIB funds.
Th e allocati on of summer program funds i s based pri mari ly on 

adult unemployment rates, usi ng th e same formula appli cable to 
year-round trai ni ng programs. Consequently, urban areas wi th  a 
h i gh  proporti on of poor youth  are underfunded. Because of th e 
costs entai led, i t i s i mpracti cal to ascertai n annually th e di stri buti on
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of poor youth s among th e SDAs. However, decenni al census data 
suggest th at th e regi onal di stri buti on of poor youth  i s nearly 
i denti cal to th e di stri buti on of poor 16-65-year-olds. Th us usi ng 
poverty rath er th an unemployment data may mi ti gate fundi ng 
fluctuati ons and i nequi ti es i n th e summer program.31
Th e summer j obs program i s admi ni stered by state and local 

offi ci als and pri vate i ndustry counci ls i n th e same manner as th e 
Ti tle IIA program. Congress speci fi cally exempted th e summer 
program from th e cost li mi ts appli ed to oth er JTPA programs, but 
Labor Department regulati ons proh i bi t summer programs from 
spendi ng more th an 15 percent of total costs on admi ni strati on. 
Reported admi ni strati ve spendi ng was sli gh tly lower.
Duri ng th e late 1970s, th e U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce found 

th at many youth s were not adequately supervi sed on th e j ob and 
were th erefore probably not recei vi ng useful work  experi ence. 
Consequently, th e Labor Department moni tored summer programs 
more closely and requi red local admi ni strators to i ncrease th ei r 
oversi gh t acti vi ti es. Analysts found no seri ous problems at work  
si tes vi si ted i n 1983, and concluded th at enrollees recei ved mean 
i ngful employment experi ences. Followi ng JTPA's enactment, fed 
eral moni tori ng h as been pro forma at best, and th ere i s li ttle 
i ndi cati on th at th e states exerci se careful oversi gh t of SDA summer 
programs.
Typi cally, one work si te employee supervi ses fi ve enrollees, al 

th ough  th e rati o ranges from 1:1 for tech ni cal j obs to 1:10-12 for 
mai ntenance or conservati on crews. Supervi sors i nclude both  reg 
ular work si te employees as well as temporary summer program 
employees wh o lead th e work  crews. Ori entati on assi stance vari es 
from bri ef sessi ons to two days of formal trai ni ng, alth ough  most 
programs provi de manuals to supervi sors. Because th e ori entati on 
i s usually h eld at central locati ons, not all supervi sors can leave 
work  to attend. Supervi sors almost unani mously endorse th e 
summer program as a worth wh i le endeavor, but offer several 
cri ti ci sms. Many beli eve th ey need more trai ni ng on h ow to manage 
teenagers. Few programs mak e adequate efforts to match  enrollees' 
j ob assi gnments wi th  th ei r i nterests, wh i ch  produces frustrati on for 
all parti es. Fi nally, supervi sors recommend th at programs di smi ss
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parti ci pants wi th  excessi ve absences to mai ntai n th e morale of oth er 
enrollees, and i nsti tute a rewards system for exemplary youth .32

Enrollees and services. Eli gi bi li ty for parti ci pati on i s based on 
th e same i ncome cri teri a as Ti tle IIA, but 14- and 15-year-olds also 
quali fy for Ti tle IIB. Of th e approxi mately 5-6 mi lli on eli gi ble 
youth , about 750,000 or 12-15 percent enroll each  summer. Local 
recrui tment efforts often generate more appli cants th an can be 
placed i n j obs. Admi ni strators use a vari ety of tech ni ques to address 
th i s di lemma, i ncludi ng lotteri es, fi rst-come fi rst-served enrollment 
poli ci es, poi nt systems wh i ch  favor targeted groups, and restri cti ons 
on th e number of h ours parti ci pants can work  i n order to spread 
avai lable funds.
Th e typi cal summer youth  enrollee i s a mi nori ty h i gh  sch ool 

student (table 3.2). Compared to youth  i n Ti tle IIA programs, 
summer enrollees are younger (a th i rd are 14- or 15-years-old), less 
li k ely to be wh i te or dropouts, and more li k ely to be AFDC 
reci pi ents. JTPA and CETA summer enrollee ch aracteri sti cs di ffer 
li ttle.

Table 3.2
Nearly two of three Title KB enrollees are 

minority high school students.

Total

Male
Female
14-15
16-19 
20-21
Dropout 
Hi gh  sch ool student 
Hi gh  sch ool graduate
Wh i te
Black
Hi spani c
AFDC reci pi ent 
Si ngle parent 
Handi capped 
Li mi ted Engli sh

CETA (1981)
766,400

52%
48
35
59 
6
6 
82 
13
33
50
14
37 
3 
7 
4

JTPA (1986)
743,700

51%
49
34
40 (16-17) 
26 (18-21)
6 

81 
13
32
43
20
NA 
3 

11 
10

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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Alth ough  th e law permi ts SDAs to provi de a wi de vari ety of 
servi ces to summer youth  enrollees, th e program h as remai ned 
pri mari ly a work  experi ence program wi th  some remedi al educati on 
and "world of work " i nstructi on. Parti ci pants usually work  32 
h ours per week  for si x to ei gh t week s at th e federal mi ni mum $3.35 
h ourly wage.
Most enrollees work  at government agenci es, sch ools and 

communi ty-based organi zati ons. Th e summer program's length y 
h i story allows admi ni strators to establi sh  long-term relati onsh i ps 
wi th  agenci es and offi ces wh i ch  previ ously provi ded sati sfactory 
work  opportuni ti es. Moreover, wi despread budget cuts h ave sti m 
ulated demand for subsi di zed summer enrollees. Program admi ni s 
trators can afford to be ch oosy i n selecti ng work si tes.
Most parti ci pants are assi gned to mai ntenance, cleri cal or offi ce 

work  posi ti ons, but oth er assi gnments i nclude ai de posi ti ons i n 
agenci es servi ng th e elderly, h andi capped and ch i ldren; mak i ng car 
deli veri es; and work i ng on conservati on proj ects. In one locale, 
youth  h elped record th e oral h i stori es of Indoch i nese i mmi grants; i n 
anoth er, enrollees work ed at a cable TV studi o and were able to 
parti ci pate i n fi lmmak i ng. However, gi ven th e age and i nexperi ence 
of most enrollees, such  assi gnments are atypi cal.
Summer programs typi cally provi de enrollees wi th  a total of two 

to th ree days of "world of work " i nstructi on, i ncludi ng an expla 
nati on of th e labor mark et and vari ous occupati onal opportuni ti es, 
j ob search  and i ntervi ew ti ps, and h elp wi th  prepari ng resumes. 
Some admi ni strators conduct group semi nars, wh i le oth er pro 
grams delegate world of work  trai ni ng to work si te supervi sors. Th e 
quali ty of i nstructi on vari es greatly, but reports from both  admi n 
i strators and enrollees i ndi cate th at th ese programs are generally 
i nadequate and uni nteresti ng to th e youth .
In 1982, only 3 percent of total summer parti ci pants recei ved 

occupati onal trai ni ng. Wh eth er parti ci pants are assi gned to work  
experi ence or trai ni ng posi ti ons, few recei ve j ob placement h elp and 
even fewer obtai n unsubsi di zed j obs wh i ch  mi gh t enable th em to 
work  part-ti me duri ng th e sch ool year.33
In 1986 th e summer program devoted an average of 5 percent of 

i ts budget to provi de basi c educati on to about one i n ten enrollees,
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an i nvestment si mi lar to th e 1982 CETA program.34 Followi ng 1986 
congressi onal amendments requi ri ng SDAs to assess th e readi ng 
and math  sk i lls of enrollees, and to spend at least some money on 
basi c educati on, th e SDAs planned to i ncrease th ei r provi si on of 
remedi al assi stance as follows:

1986 1987
(esti mate)

SDAs provi di ng basi c educati on 57% 100% 
Ti tle IIB funds devoted to educati on 5 12 
Enrollees recei vi ng assi stance 8 21

Most SDAs rely on readi ng and math  tests to determi ne enrollees' 
need for remedi ati on. However, nearly a th i rd of local proj ects 
restri ct remedi ati on enrollment to students only, excludi ng drop- 
outs — wh o may need h elp th e most — and graduates. Educati on 
parti ci pants recei ve an average of 12 h ours i nstructi on week ly (at a 
cost of $775), and spend anoth er 20 h ours at th ei r work  experi ence 
assi gnment. Proj ects commonly offer enrollees sti pends or academi c 
credi t to encourage class attendance, and some mak e work  experi  
ence j ob offers conti ngent upon enrollment i n remedi al courses. Few 
SDAs provi de basi c educati on th emselves; most rely on local 
sch ools.35
An assessment. Assessi ng th e i mpact of summer employment 

programs i s di ffi cult both  because of a pauci ty of data and 
di sagreements over th e appropri ate goals of th e program. Duri ng 
th e ri ot-torn summers of th e 1960s, th e program was commonly 
referred to as "fi re i nsurance" because i t h elped k eep teenagers off 
th e streets. Th e current program places more emph asi s on educa 
ti onal goals.
Research  on th e program's i mpact h as focused on evaluati ng th e 

benefi ts of summer work  experi ence alone or i n combi nati on wi th  
remedi al educati on, and determi ni ng to wh at extent locali ti es use 
th e summer j obs for government acti vi ti es wh i ch  would h ave been 
performed i n any case. Work  experi ence h as produced tangi ble 
benefi ts for communi ti es as well as provi di ng enrollees wi th  both  
j ob opportuni ti es and i ncome. However, numerous studi es demon 
strate th at summer work  experi ence by i tself does li ttle to i mprove
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future employabi li ty and earni ngs, for wh i ch  more i ntensi ve sk i lls 
trai ni ng i s necessary.36
A si x-year experi mental program supplementi ng summer work  

experi ence wi th  remedi al educati on i s now i n progress. Th e proj ect 
provi des 14-15- year-olds li k ely to drop out of sch ool wi th  90 h ours 
of basi c readi ng and math  i nstructi on as well as a sh ort course 
ai med at reduci ng teen pregnancy. Results from th e proj ect's fi rst 
two years are encouragi ng. Poor, defi ci ently educated youngsters, 
wh o typi cally experi ence learni ng losses duri ng th e summer, mai n 
tai ned th ei r readi ng level and sli gh tly i ncreased th ei r math  profi  
ci ency. Enrollees bettered th e control group's performance by h alf 
a grade i n readi ng and nearly a full grade i n math . Th ese results 
represented an i mprovement over th e fi rst year's outcomes, largely 
because a standardi zed curri culum replaced th e previ ous practi ce of 
allowi ng each  sch ool to develop i ts own program. Sexually acti ve 
parti ci pants were 50 percent more li k ely th an th e control group to 
use contracepti ves — nearly h alf of both  groups were sexually acti ve 
at th e begi nni ng of th e summer. Instructi onal costs per enrollee 
amounted to sli gh tly more th an $500, i n addi ti on to th e costs of 
about $1000 per parti ci pant for th e average summer program.37
In 1983 some locali ti es used summer youth  enrollees as substi  

tutes for regular government employees, th ereby effecti vely substi  
tuti ng federal for local funds.38 However, gi ven th e age and 
i nexperi ence of th e parti ci pants, i t i s unli k ely th at th e substi tuti on 
problem was very seri ous.
Summer work  experi ence programs h ave provi ded j obs to mi l 

li ons of poor youth  wh o probably would not oth erwi se h ave found 
work . Th i s role i s extremely i mportant, especi ally i n th e case of 
mi nori ty youth  wi th  di sturbi ngly low labor force parti ci pati on rates 
and even lower employment to populati on rati os. However, several 
ch anges could enh ance th e program's effecti veness. Fi rst, th e avai l 
able funds could be spread furth er by payi ng less th an th e mi ni mum 
wage to 14- and 15-year-olds. Second, th e Labor Department 
sh ould encourage SDAs to i ncrease basi c educati on offeri ngs. 
Nearly a th i rd of th e SDAs beli eve th at summer remedi al educati on 
i s th e responsi bi li ty of th e sch ool system and not JTPA. Congress 
may need to reconsi der 1986 proposals requi ri ng SDAs to devote a 
speci fi ed proporti on of Ti tle IIB funds to remedi ati on i n order to
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prod th ese laggards. Th i rd, th e Labor Department sh ould develop 
curri culum standards for bri ef j ob search  courses wh i ch  would 
teach  enrollees to prepare resumes, locate openi ngs and i ntervi ew 
for j ob opportuni ti es. Fi nally, a porti on of summer program funds 
sh ould be reallocated to Ti tle IIA youth  trai ni ng or educati on 
programs. Despi te th e i ncrease i n sh ort-term costs, i nvestments i n 
educati on and trai ni ng wi ll reap more lasti ng gai ns th an work  
experi ence programs.

Miscellaneous Training Issues

Li ttle i s k nown about th e quali ty of JTPA trai ni ng. Th e federal 
government h as fai led to moni tor trai ni ng quali ty, and pri vate 
i ndustry counci ls generally rely upon reported placement and cost 
outcomes rath er th an revi ewi ng curri cula and vi si ti ng trai ni ng 
si tes.39 A U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce study sh ortly before 
CETA's demi se found th at programs wh i ch  carefully consi dered 
program assi gnments, provi ded assi stance appropri ate to parti ci  
pant needs, and carefully moni tored trai ni ng progress h ad much  
h i gh er placement rates th an oth er pri me sponsors. However, ad 
mi ni strators often routed appli cants to avai lable openi ngs, payi ng 
scant attenti on to parti ci pant needs, and neglected to contact 
parti ci pants followi ng enrollment to smooth  obstacles to successful 
program completi on and subsequent employment.40 Wh i le no 
si mi lar assessment h as been made si nce 1982, i t i s unli k ely th at th e 
si tuati on h as i mproved.
Th e proporti on of enrollees recei vi ng sequenti al trai ni ng — e.g., 

remedi al educati on followed by OJT or classroom occupati onal 
trai ni ng — i s not k nown, but th e number cannot be very large. 
Two-fi fth s of th e SDAs enroll parti ci pants i n a si ngle program 
only.41 Under th e Labor Department's reporti ng system, parti ci  
pants recei vi ng sequenti al trai ni ng are placed i n th e "oth er servi ces" 
category, accounti ng for 11 percent of enrollees. Average reported 
trai ni ng durati on for th ese i ndi vi duals i s only a li ttle over th ree 
month s, allowi ng li ttle opportuni ty for sequenti al trai ni ng, and th e 
"oth er servi ces" category i ncludes many parti ci pants wh o are i n 
sch ool or only recei ve j ob search  assi stance.
Congress di rected th e SDAs to i ncrease trai ni ng opportuni ti es for 

women i n nontradi ti onal occupati ons, but local programs h ave
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largely i gnored th i s di recti ve and occupati onal trai ni ng remai ns 
h i gh ly sex-segregated. A Wi sconsi n study found th at women were 
pri mari ly trai ned to be wai tresses, secretari es, h ospi tal attendants, 
cash i ers and tellers, wh i le men prepared for work  as j ani tors, cook s 
or k i tch en h elpers, truck  dri vers, and for vari ous constructi on 
posi ti ons. Congress also encouraged SDAs to boost servi ce to 
di splaced h omemak ers, typi cally mi ddle-aged women wi th  li ttle 
employment experi ence wh o are enteri ng th e labor mark et due to 
di vorce or th e death  of th ei r spouses. However, very few programs 
acti vely recrui t di splaced h omemak ers, and th ose SDAs wh i ch  do 
so provi de th ese women pri mari ly wi th  j ob search  assi stance, wh i ch  
can h ardly be expected to supply th em wi th  employable sk i lls.42

Service Providers

SDAs uti li ze many trai ni ng i nsti tuti ons wh i ch  operated under 
CETA. However, th e relati ve i mportance of vari ous trai ni ng con 
tractors and th e assi stance th ey provi de h ave ch anged si gni fi cantly. 
Most SDAs use more th an one agency to recrui t and select 
enrollees, and SDAs typi cally subcontract trai ni ng i nstead of 
operati ng programs di rectly. Only one of si x SDAs provi ded all 
trai ni ng di rectly i n 1985, and about two-th i rds subcontracted at 
least h alf th ei r trai ni ng funds (fi gure 3.3). Th e most wi dely used 
subcontractors are publi c educati on i nsti tuti ons, operati ng i n 85 
percent of th e SDAs. Postsecondary sch ools are th e most com 
monly uti li zed educati on i nsti tuti on, alth ough  about h alf th e SDAs 
contract wi th  publi c h i gh  sch ools.43
Th i rty percent of th e SDAs use for-profi t sch ools to provi de 

pri mari ly j ob-speci fi c trai ni ng, but th e trai ni ng i s generally expen 
si ve, wh i ch  clash es wi th  JTPA's emph asi s on reduci ng costs, and th e 
sch ools tend to vi gorously screen appli cants. For example, one 
propri etary sch ool turned down 25 JTPA eli gi bles for every 1 
accepted, and anoth er screened 118 eli gi ble i ndi vi duals to enroll 
19.44 Furth er reflecti ng th e role th at busi ness representati ves play i n 
determi ni ng JTPA poli cy, two-th i rds of th e SDAs turn to pri vate 
employers to offer on-th e-j ob trai ni ng, alth ough  some of th e SDAs 
wh i ch  deci ded to rely h eavi ly on OJT h ave encountered di ffi culty i n 
developi ng enough  trai ni ng posi ti ons.
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Figure 3.3 
Most SDAs subcontract training.

Subcontract all

Subcontract 80-99%

Do not subcontract

Subcontract less th an 50%

Subcontract 50-80% 
Source: Nati onal Alli ance of Busi ness

Communi ty-based organi zati ons (CBOs), nonprofi t groups 
wh i ch  provi de a vari ety of servi ces to th e needy, played an 
i ncreasi ngly i mportant role i n employment and trai ni ng programs 
duri ng th e 1960s and 1970s. Maj or CBOs wi th  nati onwi de network s 
i nclude Opportuni ti es Industri ali zati on Centers of Ameri ca, Inc., 
SER-Jobs for Progress, th e AFL-CIO's Human Resources Devel 
opment Insti tute, 70001 Trai ni ng and Employment Insti tute, th e 
Urban League, and Wi der Opportuni ti es for Women. Th e role of 
CBOs h as di mi ni sh ed consi derably under JTPA. For example, two 
of th e larger CBOs experi enced th e followi ng reducti ons from th ei r 
h ei gh t under CETA to JTPA.

Opportunities SER- 
Industrialization Jobs for 

Centers Progress

CETA
Local affi li ates 
Fundi ng (mi lli ons)

148 
$150

65 
$119

JTPA (1987)
Local affi li ates 80 40
Fundi ng (mi lli ons) $ 49 $ 35

Alth ough  about 80 percent of SDAs contract wi th  at least one 
CBO, only h alf of th ese uti li ze CBOs for any trai ni ng. Th e oth ers 
use CBOs for outreach , eli gi bi li ty determi nati ons, or h elpi ng JTPA
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termi nees fi nd j obs. In most of th e local programs wh i ch  h ave no 
contracts wi th  CBOs, no CBOs operate wi th i n th e SDA's 
boundari es.45
Th e maj or reason for th e decli ne of CBOs under JTPA was th e 

eli mi nati on of GET A publi c j obs and Youth  Employment and 
Demonstrati on Proj ects Act programs i n wh i ch  CBOs played an 
i ntegral role. JTPA's severe restri cti ons on work  experi ence pro 
grams and allowance payments and emph asi s on performance 
standards also severely h urt CBOs. Th e ri se of performance-based 
contracts, wi th  full payment delayed unti l termi nees fi nd work , h as 
caused cash  flow problems for CBOs dependent upon JTPA funds 
for survi val.46 Th e poor quali ty of trai ni ng offered by many CBOs 
may also h ave played a role i n th ei r exclusi on as provi ders of 
trai ni ng. However, CBOs are i mportant for recrui ti ng i ndi vi duals 
most i n need and representi ng th e i nterest of th e needy.47 Th e 
decli ni ng role of CBOs reflects JTPA's emph asi s on th e needs of 
busi ness rath er th an th e needs of th e i ndi vi duals JTPA was desi gned 
to h elp. Altogeth er, a th i rd of th e CBOs operati ng CETA programs 
were not awarded SDA contracts, but most of th ese di d not even 
apply for fundi ng because th ei r role was curtai led under JTPA.48
In addi ti on to recrui ti ng and trai ni ng enrollees, subcontractors 

also h elp fi nd j obs for many JTPA termi nees. Program operators 
are often expected to place th ei r own enrollees, but almost two- 
th i rds of SDAs use a vari ety of i nsti tuti ons to place JTPA 
graduates.49

Entity used for job placement SDAs using entity

Trai ni ng provi der 53%
SDA admi ni strati ve agency 43
Employment servi ce 30
Communi ty-based organi zati on 20
Publi c sch ool 18

In li ne wi th  JTPA's emph asi s on low costs, sh ort-term trai ni ng 
and h i gh  j ob placement rates, contractors wh o fai l to meet th ese 
speci fi cati ons are weeded out. One former CETA contractor noted 
th at i n order to obtai n a JTPA contract, h i s agency h ad to swi tch  
from "tak i ng th e tough  cases to becomi ng an effi ci ent personnel 
offi ce for local busi nesses." Illi noi s youth  servi ce provi ders wh o h ad
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operated under CETA i ndi cated th at th ey reori ented th ei r JTPA 
programs away from remedi al and vocati onal trai ni ng toward 
preemployment and j ob search  assi stance.50
Performance-based contracti ng rapi dly emerged followi ng JTPA's 

enactment and h as provi ded several di sti nct advantages to SDA 
admi ni strators. Contractors h ave a powerful i ncenti ve to place th ei r 
trai nees — or to report th em as placed — wh i ch  h elps th e SDA to 
clai m success i n ach i evi ng th e performance targets. Second, 
performance-based contracti ng permi ts "management by numbers," 
mi ni mi zi ng on-si te moni tori ng ti me and expense. Fi nally, Labor 
Department regulati ons allow SDAs to categori ze admi ni strati ve 
and support servi ces expendi tures as "trai ni ng" costs i f provi ded 
th rough  performance-based contracts. As noted, th i s enables SDAs 
to evade th e law's stri ct nontrai ni ng cost li mi tati ons. By 1985, 
performance-based contracts accounted for th ree of four SDA 
contracts wi th  servi ce provi ders. Th e contracts typi cally speci fy 
uni form j ob placement and cost targets regardless of enrollee 
ch aracteri sti cs, gi vi ng contractors every i ncenti ve to select th e most 
quali fi ed i ndi vi duals.51
Despi te th ei r populari ty, SDAs h ave noted two di sadvantages to 

performance-based contracti ng. Th e absence of advance fundi ng 
can present seri ous problems for contractors dependent upon JTPA 
fi nanci ng. Second, such  arrangements encourage contractors to 
overstate placements to clai m th e maxi mum possi ble profi t, and 
th erefore requi re careful moni tori ng, wh i ch  i s not wi dely practi ced 
under JTPA. A Massach usetts PIC di rector, i n ch aracteri zi ng th e 
consequences of JTPA's so-called performance-dri ven system, 
noted, "Th e move towards performance-based contracts h as rai sed 
th e specter of programs desi gned and operated for th e numbers 
game."52 Performance-based contracts can represent a useful tool 
for h oldi ng servi ce provi ders to th ei r commi tments. However, 
JTPA's experi ence demonstrates th e i mportance of augmenti ng 
performance-based contracts wi th  standards for trai ni ng quali ty, 
follow-up moni tori ng, and measures to prevent creami ng.



4

Performance Standards 
and Results

Perh aps th e most i mportant factor wh i ch  led Congress to em 
ph asi ze performance standards was wi despread, th ough  largely 
unsubstanti ated, cri ti ci sm of th e Compreh ensi ve Employment and 
Trai ni ng Act. As di ssati sfacti on wi th  CETA mounted, Congress 
di rected th e Labor Department i n 1978 to develop performance 
standards to assess th e effecti veness of th e program. Four years 
elapsed before th e Labor Department i mplemented performance 
cri teri a on a tri al basi s, but th e experi ment was abandoned duri ng 
th e transi ti on from CETA to JTPA.1 Performance standards ap 
pealed to JTPA's desi gners as a way to eli mi nate th e need for 
detai led, costly oversi gh t by th e federal government, so long as 
locali ti es deli vered results.
Th e use of obj ecti ve, measurable and fai r standards to j udge th e 

quali ty of j ob trai ni ng programs i s uni versally h ai led but not easi ly 
accompli sh ed. Legi slati ve pronouncements typi cally represent dec 
larati ons of vague i ntent rath er th an reali sti c obj ecti ves. Conse 
quently, admi ni strators must speci fy performance measures and th e 
means of ach i evi ng th em. Key outcomes such  as a "quali ty j ob" and 
"educati onal ach i evement" requi re defi ni ti on, tak i ng i nto account 
th e abi li ti es of th e program's cli entele. Equally di ffi cult i s th e task  of 
adj usti ng standards for locali ti es wi th  radi cally di fferent economi c 
condi ti ons, cli ent ch aracteri sti cs, and trai ni ng i nsti tuti ons. Even 
many quanti fi able factors elude preci se measurement, and perfor 
mance standards are no better th an th ei r stati sti cal foundati on. For 
example, local unemployment stati sti cs are li ttle better th an 
guessti mates.2 Even under th e best-desi gned system, si gni fi cant
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factors th at affect performance, such  as parti ci pant moti vati on, are 
di ffi cult to measure and are th us i gnored.
Poorly drafted performance standards may produce th e appear 

ance of program success wi th out th e substance and also cause 
uni ntended and deleteri ous si de-effects. Gui deli nes wh i ch  reward 
operators for graduati ng enrollees from educati onal programs but 
fai l to speci fy th e educati onal standards can produce th e "suc 
cessful" attai nment of meani ngless credenti als wh i ch  may well be 
di sregarded i n th e mark et place. Even wh en th e standards are 
carefully defi ned, th e admi ni strators may respond by selecti ng th e 
most quali fi ed appli cants, undermi ni ng th e goal of h elpi ng th ose 
wh o most need assi stance. Granti ng th ei r obvi ous potenti al useful 
ness, performance standards neverth eless cannot fully answer th e 
questi on, "How much  di fference does JTPA really mak e?" Care 
fully desi gned experi ments wh i ch  randomly assi gn i ndi vi duals wi th  
si mi lar ch aracteri sti cs to trai ni ng and control groups may provi de 
i nsi gh ts, but such  efforts are costly and frequently di ffi cult to 
i mplement i n more th an a h andful of local programs.

JTPA's Requirements

Congress decreed th at "th e basi c return on [JTPA's] i nvestment i s 
to be measured by th e i ncreased employment and earni ngs of 
parti ci pants and th e reducti ons i n welfare dependency." Th e law 
di rects th e Secretary of Labor to prescri be adult performance 
standards wh i ch  may i nclude placement i n unsubsi di zed j obs, j ob 
retenti on, i ncreases i n earni ngs, and reduced welfare payments. For 
youth , th e followi ng cri teri a must also be consi dered: attai nment of 
competency-based standards, successful completi on of sch ool or an 
equi valency degree program, and enrollment i n oth er trai ni ng 
programs or th e mi li tary. Th e standards must consi der parti ci pants' 
labor mark et experi ence both  before enrolli ng and after program 
completi on. Fi nally, th e law requi res th e establi sh ment of cost 
standards appli cable to th e above measures. Th e Labor Depart 
ment may modi fy th e performance measures no more th an once 
every two years.
Apart from th e di ffi culti es i nh erent i n desi gni ng and i mplement 

i ng performance standards, th e law presents two maj or problems.
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Fi rst, JTPA's drafters confused performance standards wi th  i mpact 
evaluati ons, wh i ch  attempt to gauge th e net i mpact of a program. 
For example, th e law emph asi zes decreased welfare dependency and 
th e postprogram employment and i ncome status of reci pi ents 
followi ng th ei r trai ni ng. About h alf of all reci pi ents leave th e 
welfare rolls wi th i n two years, most wi th out any addi ti onal govern 
ment assi stance (alth ough  many later return). Th us many reci pi ents 
wh o parti ci pate i n JTPA would probably h ave left th e welfare rolls 
wi th out j ob trai ni ng. Determi ni ng th e net i mpact of JTPA would 
requi re track i ng an appropri ate control group of welfare reci pi ents 
wh o di d not enroll i n JTPA. Performance standards are unsui ted to 
determi ni ng th e program's net i mpact, because th ey only measure 
results wi th out gaugi ng JTPA's contri buti on to th e outcome. After 
a false start, th e Labor Department di d not begi n i mpact assess 
ments unti l 1986, and th e proj ect's i mplementati on h as been fraugh t 
wi th  di ffi culti es.
Th e second problem presented by th e law i s th e appli cati on of 

performance standards to competency-based programs devoted to 
teach i ng enrollees basi c educati on, trai ni ng th em for entry level 
sk i lls, or exposi ng th em to j ob search  tech ni ques. Applyi ng perfor 
mance cri teri a to such  di sparate acti vi ti es requi res standardi zed 
program gui deli nes and detai led i nformati on for each  program 
component, wh i ch  few i f any SDAs mai ntai n. Moreover, standard 
i zed federal program regulati ons clash  wi th  JTPA's emph asi s on 
state and local control.
Despi te th ese statutory flaws, th e i nclusi on of performance 

standards i n th e law represents an advance. But th i s ach i evement 
h as been partly vi ti ated by th e Labor Department's overreli ance on 
performance standards to th e exclusi on of oth er means of oversee 
i ng JTPA, and th e overemph asi s SDAs placed on th e targets. In 
addi ti on, th e admi ni strati on's i mplementati on of th e standards 
th emselves h as been defi ci ent i n a number of i mportant respects.

Federal Implementation

Th e Labor Department's ch oi ce of seven performance standards 
(four for adult enrollees and th ree for youth  parti ci pants) was based
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on both  th e law and th e cri teri a consi dered duri ng th e GET A years.

National Performance Standards (1986-7)
Adult

Entered employment rate (total) 62% 
Entered employment rate (welfare reci pi ents) 51% 
Hourly wage $4.91 
Cost per placement $4,374

Youth  (16-21)
Entered employment rate 43% 
Posi ti ve termi nati on rate 75% 
Cost per posi ti ve termi nati on $4,900

Th e entered employment rate standards are denned as th e propor 
ti on of JTPA termi nees wh o fi nd j obs. Th e two cost standards 
reflect total outlays di vi ded by th e number of j ob placements (plus 
oth er posi ti ve outcomes for youth s). Th e seven standards h ave 
remai ned i n effect si nce 1983, but th e numeri cal targets for each  
standard h ave, i n most cases, been made more stri ngent.
Th e posi ti ve termi nati on standards appli ed to youth  are ambi g 

uous. Th ese bench mark s are supposed to measure th e proporti on of 
16-21-year-olds wh o obtai n work ; successfully complete a 
competency-based program; return to sch ool after droppi ng out; 
complete pri mary, secondary or postsecondary sch ooli ng; or enroll 
i n oth er trai ni ng programs or th e mi li tary. Th e Labor Department, 
h owever, left th e defi ni ti on of youth  competenci es up to locali ti es, 
and th e U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce found th at programs range 
from ri gorous classroom trai ni ng to one-sessi on moti vati onal sem 
i nars. Th ese extreme vari ati ons preclude meani ngful compari sons 
between SDAs usi ng th e posi ti ve termi nati on standards, and i n fact 
di scourage quali ty programs by gi vi ng equal credi t to bri ef, super 
fi ci al courses.3
In devi si ng th e performance standards, th e Offi ce of Management 

and Budget and th e Labor Department i ni ti ally flouted th e law's 
requi rement th at trai nees' postprogram experi ences be consi dered. 
Both  th e j ob placement and h ourly wage standards are based on th e 
JTPA trai nee's fi rst day on th e j ob. No di sti ncti on wh atsoever i s 
made between temporary or permanent employment, or part-ti me
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or full-ti me j obs. Th e Offi ce of Management and Budget refused 
unti l 1986 to allow th e Labor Department to even collect data to 
establi sh  postprogram standards. Th i s h as effecti vely delayed post- 
program measures unti l at least mi d-1988, si x years after JTPA's 
enactment.
Setti ng proper target fi gures for placement rates, earni ngs, and 

costs necessari ly reflects tentati ve j udgments. Informati on about th e 
normal labor mark et experi ences of th e poor and th e i mpact of 
trai ni ng i s at best fragmentary, and performance targets conse 
quently reflect th e values and best esti mates of admi ni strators. Th e 
Labor Department i ni ti ally used 1982 CETA performance results as 
a baseli ne, th en arbi trari ly adj usted th e fi gures upward. Th e depart 
ment rai sed most of th e standards by 10 percent, for example, 
because of an undefi ned "producti vi ty i mprovement factor" th at by 
th e strok e of a pen made JTPA more effi ci ent th an CETA.
Th e law also requi res th e Labor Department to devi se adj ust 

ments to th e performance standards to produce equi table measures 
for SDAs faci ng varyi ng economi c condi ti ons and enrollees. Four 
of fi ve states currently use th e Labor Department's opti onal 
adj ustment meth odology, and i t h as a si gni fi cant i mpact on th e 
performance standards. In states wh i ch  use th e department's model, 
SDA performance i s j udged by adj usted standards wh i ch  may di ffer 
greatly from th e nati onal standards.
One i mportant reason for th e di screpancy between th e adj usted 

standards and th e nati onal standards i s th at unti l 1986 th e Labor 
Department i ssued two sets of performance standards annually: th e 
nati onal standards and model standards (table 4.1). Th e depart 
ment h olds th at th e law's proh i bi ti on on ch angi ng th e performance 
standards more frequently th an bi enni ally does not apply to th e 
model's performance standards. For example, alth ough  th e na 
ti onal standards remai ned unch anged between 1984 and 1985, th e 
department made th e targets relati vely more di ffi cult to attai n by 
si gni fi cantly ti gh teni ng th e adj ustment model's performance stan 
dards. Despi te th i s acti on, most SDAs were sti ll easi ly able to meet 
— or at least clai m to meet — th e standards. In 1986, for th e fi rst 
ti me, th e nati onal standards and th e model's standards were 
i denti cal for fi ve of th e seven bench mark s.



Table 4.1
The actual performance standards SDAs faced often differed 

drastically from the national standards.

VO
o

Nati onal 
standards 
(1984-5)

Performance standards

Adults

Entered employment rate (total)

Entered employment rate (welfare reci pi ents)

Hourly wage

Cost per placement

Youth

Entered employment rate

Posi ti ve termi nati on rate

Cost per posi ti ve termi nati on

55%

39%

$4.91

$5704

41%

82%

$4900

Model 
standards 
(1984)

Medi an 
adj usted 
standards 
(1984)

47%

None

$4.44

$6242

21%

80%

$2710

57%

48%

$4.63

$4167

34%

75%

$3453

Model 
standards 
(1985)

Medi an 
adj usted 
standards 
(1985)

Range 
(1985)

57%

None

$4.64

$3740

36%

75%

$3362

56%

48%

$4.63

$4570

35%

76%

$3557

31-71%

4-97%

$3.13-6.74

$2185-9153

12-57%

61-98%

$496-6002

Nati onal 
standards 
(1986-7)

Model 
standards 
(1986-7)

62%

51%

$4.91

$4374

43%

75%

$4900

62%

51%

$4.64

$4374

43%

75%

$3711

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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Th e second i mportant element of th e adj ustment model i s th e 
vari ous economi c, demograph i c, and cli ent ch aracteri sti c factors 
used to adj ust th e standards. Th e annual adj ustments are based on 
th e correlati on between th ese factors and past performance results, 
and a regressi on meth odology i s used to esti mate th e relati ve 
i mportance of each  factor. CETA data were used unti l JTPA 
i nformati on became avai lable i n mi d-1985. Th e local unemploy 
ment rate, average wage, proporti on of fami li es i n poverty, and 
populati on densi ty are th e components for determi ni ng th e di fferent 
economi c condi ti ons th at prevai l i n SDAs. Adj ustments for varyi ng 
parti ci pant ch aracteri sti cs i nclude th e proporti on of enrollees wh o 
are welfare reci pi ents, h i gh  sch ool dropouts, h andi capped, members 
of vari ous mi nori ty groups, females, and students. Th e only trai ni ng 
factor consi dered i s th e durati on of trai ni ng measured i n week s. Th e 
same factors are not used i n adj usti ng each  of th e seven perfor 
mance standards, and factors h ave been added or dropped from one 
year to anoth er to attempt to i mprove th e model's predi cti ve abi li ty. 
For example, th e populati on densi ty factor was added i n 1986 for 
four of th e performance measures.
Th e 1986 adj ustments to th e adult j ob placement standard for 

Cleveland i llustrate th e model's appli cati on to a h i gh  unemploy 
ment area wh ere th e SDA serves a severely di sadvantaged popula 
ti on. Th e performance standard i s deri ved by applyi ng th e Labor 
Department "wei gh ts" to th e di fference between Cleveland's demo 
graph i c and economi c ch aracteri sti cs and th e average for all SDAs. 
Wi th  th ese adj ustments, Cleveland's adult j ob placement standard 
i s reduced to 47 percent, well below th e nati onal standard of 62 
percent (table 4.2).
An exami nati on of th e 1984 and 1985 adj usted standards sh ows 

th e si gni fi cant vari ati ons between th e nati onal and SDAs' medi an 
adj usted performance standards (table 4.1). In some i nstances th e 
basi s for th e di screpanci es i s puzzli ng. Th at th e adj usted adult j ob 
placement standard was sli gh tly h i gh er th an th e correspondi ng 
nati onal standard seems reasonable, si nce th e model i ncorporated 
th e 1982 recessi on level unemployment rate, and i t i s li k ely th at j ob 
placements rose duri ng th e recovery wh en unemployment dropped. 
However, th e adj usted youth  j ob placement standard was much  
lower th an th e correspondi ng nati onal standard.
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Th e adj usted cost standards for adults and youth  were si gni fi  
cantly lower — more di ffi cult to meet — th an th e nati onal stand 
ards. Th e adj usted j ob placement standard for welfare reci pi ents 
was also more stri ngent th an th e nati onal standard. In contrast, th e 
adj usted adult wage standard and th e youth  posi ti ve termi nati on 
standard were both  more leni ent th an th e respecti ve nati onal 
standards.
Th e adj ustment factors h ad a much  greater overall i mpact on th e 

model standards i n 1984 th an i n 1985. In th e latter year, th ere was 
very li ttle di fference between th e model and th e medi an adj usted 
standards, except for th e adult cost placement bench mark . How 
ever, i n 1984 th e adj ustment factors effecti vely ti gh tened th e model 
standards i n all cases but th e youth  posi ti ve termi nati on rate. Some 
of th e pri nci pal adj ustment factors responsi ble for th ese sh i fts rai se 
seri ous concerns about th e vali di ty of th e Labor Department's 
model. Th e Labor Department's h i gh ly questi onable assumpti on 
th at i t would be less costly for th e SDAs to serve si ngle moth ers 
made th e adult cost standard much  more di ffi cult to meet. For 
youth , th e pri nci pal reason for th e di vergence between th e medi an 
adj usted standards and th e model standards for all th ree bench  
mark s was th at th e SDAs served a h i gh er proporti on of h i gh  sch ool 
graduates. However, i t i s unclear wh y servi ng more graduates 
sh ould si multaneously mak e placements more di ffi cult to ach i eve 
and posi ti ve termi nati ons (wh i ch  i nclude j ob placements) easi er.
To ensure th at th e performance standards would be uni formly 

appli ed across th e country, th e Labor Department i n 1983 proposed 
mandatory adopti on of th e adj ustment meth odology. However, th e 
Offi ce of Management and Budget rej ected th i s proposal on th e 
grounds th at i t would unduly i nterfere wi th  state autonomy. 
Consequently, state use of th e department model i s opti onal. 
Governors can ei th er apply th e nati onal performance standards 
di rectly to th e SDAs, or adj ust th e standards uti li zi ng th ei r own or 
th e Labor Department's meth odology. Labor Department regula 
ti ons requi re th at state-developed adj ustment meth odologi es be 
based on reli able data and appli ed consi stently among SDAs. Th e 
states are free to mak e di fferent adj ustments for each  of th e seven 
standards. A state may apply th e nati onal standards to th e j ob



Table 4.2
The Labor Department's adjustment model greatly reduces 

Cleveland's adult entered employment standard.*

Adj ustment factors

Economi c and 
demograph i c factors

1 . Populati on densi ty(th ousands of persons per
square mi le)

2. Unemployment rate
3. Average annual wage (th ousands of dollars)

4. Proporti on ofpoor fami li es

Parti ci pant ch aracteri sti cs
(percentages of all termi nees)

5. Welfare reci pi ents

6. Dropouts
7. Handi capped

8. Black s

9. Females

Cleveland

3.27
12.7
20.4
9.1

61.6
35.1
4.1
73.0
46.5

Average for 
allSDAs = Di fference X

0.6

8.0

16.9
9.4

29.8
25.0
9.1
23.8
52.8

2.67
4.7
3.5
-0.3

31.8
10.1
-5.0

49.2
-6.3 

Total
Model standard 

Adj usted standard

DOL
wei gh ts =

.827
-.717
-.653

-.223

-.252

-.172
-.128

-.073
-.063

Adj ustment

2.21
-3.37
-2.29
.07

-8.01

-1.72
.64

-3.59
.40

-15.66
62.40

46.74

*Only th e most si gni fi cant factors i n th e model are li sted, 
usi ng Cleveland's 1985 data.

vo
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placement target, th e Labor Department-adj usted standard to th e 
wage bench mark , and a state-adj usted standard to th e cost cri teri a. 
Th ree states h ave rej ected th e Labor Department's model and at 
least si x states h ave consi dered such  a move. If more states follow 
sui t, th e uni formi ty of th e nati onal performance cri teri a would be 
undermi ned. Nati onwi de consi stency was furth er i mpai red by th e 
Labor Department's deci si on to allow SDAs to use ei th er th e 1986 
or th e 1987 adj ustment model i n calculati ng th ei r 1987 performance 
standards.
Th e adj ustment factors are desi gned to compensate for th e 

problems of SDAs wh i ch  face relati vely severe economi c condi ti ons 
or serve a di sproporti onately di sadvantaged cli entele. Conversely, 
th e adj ustments also attempt to di scourage SDAs from tryi ng to 
beat th e system by enrolli ng more quali fi ed appli cants. However, 
th e adj ustment factors alone cannot prevent creami ng, and i mpor 
tant flaws render th e clai med sci enti fi c vali di ty of th e Labor 
Department's model questi onable.
Fi rst, th e formula can only be as reli able as th e data or th e 

standards upon wh i ch  i t i s based. However, th e economi c and 
demograph i c data gi ven th e most wei gh t are unreli able or outdated. 
As i ndi cated previ ously, local unemployment data are li ttle better 
th an guesses. Poverty adj ustments are based on 1979 data. Wh i le 
populati on densi ty data may remai n relati vely stable i n th e sh ort 
run, th ey are a questi onable measure of th e accessi bi li ty and cost of 
transportati on to th e poor. Th e i naccuracy of th e esti mates i s 
furth er compounded by th e fact th at geograph i c boundari es for th e 
data reported by th e Census Bureau and oth er agenci es do not 
necessari ly coi nci de wi th  th e geograph i cal j uri sdi cti ons of th e 
SDAs. Informati on on parti ci pant ch aracteri sti cs, i f properly col 
lected and reported, i s more accurate, but th ese factors generally 
h ave less i nfluence on th e adj ustment model. Trai ni ng durati on 
fi gures are extremely defi ci ent both  because of poor collecti on 
procedures and because durati on i s defi ned as week s rath er th an 
h ours of trai ni ng.
Apart from th ese general defi ci enci es, oth er di ffi culti es affli ct 

speci fi c standards. Because th e youth  posi ti ve termi nati on rate and 
th e cost per posi ti ve termi nati on are poorly defi ned, th e adj ustments 
h ave li ttle meani ng. In th e case of th e j ob placement standard for
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welfare reci pi ents, th e Labor Department's tech ni cal consultants 
h ave concluded th at th e adj ustment model does not sati sfactori ly 
explai n th e range of performance among SDAs.4
Th e Labor Department's i nconsi stent appli cati on of th e adj ust 

ments over th e 1984-87 peri od also rai ses doubts about th e vali di ty 
of th e models. For example, four local economi c and demograph i c 
factors strongly i nfluence th e adult j ob placement standard, but 
only th e local unemployment rate i s used to modi fy th e youth  
placement bench mark . Educati onal attai nment i s not consi dered i n 
th e adult cost standard adj ustment, alth ough  i t i s more costly to 
trai n educati onally defi ci ent parti ci pants. Th e wei gh ts for many of 
th e factors h ave ch anged greatly from year to year, and occasi onally 
th e department ch anges th e directional value of a gi ven factor — 
th at i s, factors wh i ch  would mak e th e standard h arder to meet one 
year h ave been ch anged to mak e th e target easi er to attai n i n th e 
next. Some of th e Labor Department's modi fi cati ons represent 
reasonable adaptati ons to ch angi ng condi ti ons or correcti ons of 
past mi sj udgments, but th e ch anges h ave been too extensi ve to 
i nspi re confi dence i n th e overall meth od. For example, th e propor 
ti on of enrolled unemployment i nsurance reci pi ents was consi dered 
one of th e most i mportant factors i n adj usti ng th e j ob placement 
standard i n 1984, but by 1986 i ts i nfluence i n th e model was almost 
negli gi ble. Th e same i s true for th e proporti on of enrolled older 
work ers, a factor not even i ncluded i n th e 1987 model.

State Di recti on
Alth ough  th e federal role i n performance standards i s supposed 

to be preemi nent, governors h ave th e auth ori ty to mandate addi  
ti onal performance cri teri a, modi fy th e federal standards, award 
monetary i ncenti ves to SDAs wh i ch  exceed performance standards, 
and sancti on SDAs wh i ch  perform poorly. Federal noni nterventi on 
furth er augments state flexi bi li ty i n i mplementi ng performance 
standards.
To date, h owever, th e states h ave wi elded li ttle of th i s auth ori ty, 

even to address wi dely ack nowledged program defi ci enci es. JTPA 
requi res SDAs to serve th ose "most i n need," and to allocate 
"equi table servi ces" to welfare reci pi ents and sch ool dropouts. 
However, both  th e Labor Department and th e states h ave generally
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fai led to enforce th ese requi rements, i n spi te of numerous reports 
th at SDAs i gnored th ese provi si ons. Th e states also accord a low 
pri ori ty to promoti ng effecti ve youth  competency standards.5 Wi th  
regard to postprogram measures, th e maj ori ty of states collected 
posttrai ni ng data before th e Labor Department i ssued regulati ons 
on th e subj ect i n 1986, but vi rtually all fai led to i mplement 
standards measuri ng j ob retenti on.6
Provi di ng fi nanci al awards to SDAs wh i ch  exceed performance 

standards and sancti oni ng SDAs wh i ch  perform poorly was sup 
posed to provi de governors an i mportant means of exerci si ng 
i nfluence over local operati ons, but th e SDAs deny th at th e 
i ncenti ve grants exert much  i nfluence on local poli cy.7 Si x percent of 
a state's Ti tle IIA funds, a li ttle over $100 mi lli on nati onally, i s 
annually allocated to governors for i ncenti ve awards and for 
tech ni cal assi stance. However, duri ng JTPA's fi rst th ree years, th e 
states spent only a th i rd of th e avai lable 6 percent set-asi de funds. 
Of th e funds spent, th e states devoted about h alf to i ncenti ve 
awards rewardi ng exemplary performance. Th e law also requi res 
governors to provi de i ncenti ves for SDAs wh i ch  target "h ard-to- 
serve" i ndi vi duals, but th e states allocate only about a tenth  of th ei r 
6 percent funds toward th i s goal. Th e remai ni ng 40 percent of th e 
set-asi de i s used for tech ni cal assi stance.8
If an SDA fai ls to meet performance standards for two consec 

uti ve years, th e governor must i ntervene and ch oose a new admi n 
i strati ve enti ty, restructure th e PIC, select di fferent servi ce provi d 
ers, or tak e oth er acti on necessary to i mprove performance. 
Tech ni cal assi stance must be offered before th e governor steps i n. 
Wh i le preci se i nformati on i s not avai lable, th e Nati onal Governors' 
Associ ati on h as no record of a si ngle case wh ere a state sancti oned 
an SDA for fai lure to meet performance standards.
Governors may modi fy th e nati onal performance standards by 

usi ng ei th er th e Labor Department's adj ustment meth odology or 
th ei r own model. However, even states wh i ch  use th e federal 
meth odology can mak e addi ti onal adj ustments for local condi ti ons, 
and nearly h alf th e states do so but to a very li mi ted degree. States 
granted adj ustment requests to less th an 100 SDAs, most com 
monly for th e adult wage or youth  j ob placement standards i n cases 
wh ere th e SDA's unemployment rate or cli ent ch aracteri sti cs devi -
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ated substanti ally from th e nati onal averages.9 Recogni zi ng th e 
i mpreci si on of th e model, th e Labor Department also allows 
governors to adj ust performance standards wi th i n a predetermi ned 
"tolerance range," but few states do so. Tolerance range adj ust 
ments for 1986 were as follows:

Adults

Youth

Entered employment rate (total) 
Entered employment rate
(welfare reci pi ents) 

Hourly wage 
Cost per placement 

i
Entered employment rate 
Posi ti ve termi nati on rate 
Cost per posi ti ve termi nati on

Range ( + /-)
3.7 percent

3.8 percent 
$0.13 
$450

5.2 percent
5.0 percent

$400

Standards and Reality

SDAs reported th at th ey met all four performance standards for 
adults but di d not do as well for youth s. In 1985, seven of every ten 
adults found j obs payi ng an average h ourly wage rate of nearly $5 
at a cost of about $3000 per placement. Job placements exceeded 
th e standards at a lower cost th an allowed by th e standards, and th e 
average h ourly wage rate was exactly on th e mark  (table 4.3). 
However, th e nati onal posi ti ve termi nati on rate for youth  was well 
sh ort of th e desi gnated target unti l 1985.

Table 4.3 
SDAs were generally able to exceed the performance standards.

Standards Results 
(Oct.l983-Junel984)

Adult 
Entered employment rate (total)
Entered employment rate 
(welfare reci pi ents)
Hourly wage
Cost per placement
Youth
Entered employment rate
Posi ti ve termi nati on rate

Cost per posi ti ve termi nati on

58% 66%

41% 55%
$4.90 $4.82
$5,900 $3,308

41% 54%
82% 73%

$4,900 $2,817

Standards 
(1984-5)

55%

39%
$4.91
$5,704

41%
82%

$4,900

Results 
(1984)

67%

57%
$4.85
$3,395

52%
74%

$2,561

Results 
(1985)

69%

57%
$4.91

$2,941

50%
78%

$2,317

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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JTPA's clai med results si gni fi cantly exceed CETA's performance 
except for h ourly wages. GET A placement rates ranged from 39-48 
percent over 1978-82 (compared to 60 percent for all 1985 JTPA 
termi nees), and CETA's average cost per placement was over twi ce 
as h i gh  as JTPA's. However, JTPA adult and youth  termi nees 
earned about 10 percent less th an CETA parti ci pants after adj ust 
i ng for ei th er i nflati on or average wage growth , even th ough  CETA 
served a sli gh tly h i gh er proporti on of youth , as follows:

Average h ourly wages
JTPA (1985) $4.65 
CETA (1981)

Actual wages 4.32 
Adj usted for i nflati on 5.27

Adj usted for wage growth  5.18
Placement and wage rates are strongly correlated wi th  both  

demograph i c ch aracteri sti cs and th e type of trai ni ng recei ved (table 
4.4). Placement rate di fferences between men and women are 
nei th er large nor consi stent across di fferent types of trai ni ng. 
However, male enrollees h ave si gni fi cantly h i gh er wages: i n fact, 
male h i gh  sch ool dropouts earn on average more th an women wi th  
a h i gh  sch ool di ploma but no furth er educati on. However, gender 
earni ngs di fferenti als are not as great as for th e total labor force, 
probably because JTPA trai nees quali fy mostly for entry-level 
occupati ons. Placement rates for wh i tes average 10 percentage 
poi nts h i gh er th an black s, wh i le Hi spani c performance i s mi dway 
between th e two groups; di fferences i n wage rates exh i bi t a si mi lar 
pattern.
Publi c assi stance reci pi ents, th e long-term (over si x month s) 

unemployed, and h i gh  sch ool dropouts fi nd j ob less often th an th e 
average enrollee, alth ough  th e reported placement rates for drop 
outs i s a surpri si ngly h i gh  59 percent. Wage rates are th e mi rror 
i mage of placement rates for th ese th ree groups, wi th  dropouts 
more li k ely to obtai n a j ob but wi th  th e lowest average wage.
Not surpri si ngly, on-th e-j ob trai nees are much  more li k ely to 

obtai n work  wi th  relati vely h i gh er wages th an most oth er trai nees, 
si nce th e most quali fi ed appli cants are assi gned to OJT and most 
conti nue to work  for th e same employer (fi gure 4.1). Selecti ve



Table 4.4 
JTPA Performance (1985).

Ch aracteri sti cs Total

Placement Hourly 
rate wage

Total 62% $4.65

Adults 70 4.92
Youth  51 4.15

Male 63 4.92
Female 61 4.39

Wh i te 66 4.73
Black  55 4.43
Hi spani c 61 4.63

Publi c assi stance 
reci pi ent 57 4.48

Dropout 59 4.37 
Unemployed si x 
month s pri or to 
appli cati on 54 4.56

Classroom 
Trai ni ng

Placement Hourly 
rate wage

54% $4.80

59 5.02
48 4.37

54 5.12
55 4.60

59 4.84
49 4.63
51 4.92

49 4.64

45 4.49 

48 4.70

On-th e-j ob 
Trai ni ng

Placement Hourly 
rate wage

76% $4.81

79 4.98
70 4.37

74 5.15
78 4.40

79 4.91
70 4.50
75 4.61

74 4.53

76 4.50 

72 4.66

Job Search

Placement Hourly 
rate wage

75% $4.53

77 4.78
71 3.95

78 4.75
71 4.26

77 4.68
71 4.33
77 4.43

68 4.38

71 4.18 

70 4.54

Work  Experi ence

Placement Hourly 
rate wage

42% $4.04

63 4.70
37 3.78

38 4.20
45 3.93

47 4.08
38 3.89
30 4.09

37 3.93

51 4.30 

36 3.98

Oth er Servi ces

Placement Hourly 
rate wage

51% $4.40

70 4.82
40 3.92

54 4.56
50 4.22

57 4.47
42 4.24
49 4.41

50 4.39

55 4.19 

41 4.33

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Note: Nati onal totals di ffer sli gh tly from th ose presented i n table 4.3 because data i n th i s table are based on a sample of enrollees.
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enrollment practi ces also probably contri bute to j ob search  termi - 
nees' h i gh  placement rates. Classroom trai nees (some of wh om 
recei ve only remedi al educati on) h ave relati vely low placement rates 
but th ey recei ve th e same h ourly wage rates as OJT parti ci pants and 
25 cents per h our above j ob search  graduates. Th ose assi gned to 
ei th er work  experi ence programs or mi scellaneous "oth er servi ces" 
h ave both  low placement and wage rates, largely because many of 
th ese enrollees are h i gh  sch ool students.

Figure 4.1 
Placement rates and earnings differ markedly by type of training.

Placement 
rate

$4.81 $4.80

20% —

54%

75%

$4.53

42%

$4.04

Hourly 
Wage

l—$4.80

— $4.60

—$4.40

—$4.20

1—$4.00

OJT Classroom Job search  Work  experience 
trai ni ng

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Not all observers beli eve th at JTPA's results demonstrate unqual 
i fi ed success. Th ere are good reasons to beli eve th at th e program's 
reported performance i s exaggerated, and admi ni strators' si ngle- 
mi nded focus on produci ng good numbers h as promoted creami ng 
and di scouraged more i ntensi ve trai ni ng.
Selected state postprogram surveys sh ow th at rough ly a th i rd of 

th e trai nees employed at termi nati on are out of work  th ree month s 
later. However, i n Massach usetts, wi th  nearly full employment, 90 
percent of employed termi nees retai ned th ei r j obs. In several states 
wh ere follow-up results are recorded for i ndi vi duals not employed 
at termi nati on, between 30 and 50 percent fi nd work  wi th i n th ree
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month s. Almost all of th e employed adults work  full ti me. Former 
OJT trai nees are th e most li k ely to retai n th ei r j obs, followed by 
classroom trai ni ng graduates. Retenti on rates for oth er termi nees 
are generally si gni fi cantly lower, but th i s i s probably attri butable to 
th e h i gh  proporti on of youth s i n th e oth er programs.10
Wi despread anecdotal reports i ndi cate th at many SDAs and 

servi ce provi ders mani pulate enrollment and termi nati on reporti ng 
to i nflate placement rates. In Illi noi s, one-fourth  of th e servi ce 
provi ders exami ned di d not offi ci ally enroll i ndi vi duals unti l trai n 
i ng was underway to avoi d counti ng early program dropouts wh o 
were less li k ely to fi nd work . Some servi ce provi ders wai ted unti l a 
li k ely j ob was i denti fi ed, and one agency delayed all paperwork  and 
only submi tted th e names of i ndi vi duals wh o were almost certai n to 
complete th e program.11 Program termi nati on reports are si mi larly 
mani pulated to enh ance clai med results. As already i ndi cated, many 
SDAs place graduates i n a th ree-month  "h oldi ng status," reporti ng 
th e placement rate not at termi nati on but i nstead wi th i n th e 
followi ng th ree month s. A Mi ch i gan SDA places graduates i n 
nonpayi ng "i nternsh i ps" unti l th ey obtai n employment to avoi d 
counti ng th em as j obless. State and SDA defi ni ti ons of acceptable 
j ob placements vary wi dely. Denver consi ders a trai nee placed i f th e 
employer confi rms th at th e h i ri ng deci si on h as been made, wh i le i n 
anoth er SDA th e i ndi vi dual must remai n employed for over fi ve 
month s to count as an acceptable placement.12
Instances of outri gh t fraud are not unk nown. A Wash i ngton, 

D.C. contractor recei vi ng h alf a mi lli on dollars reported th at almost 
all graduates found j obs, wh i le i n reali ty almost none h ad.13 Wh i le 
such  i nci dents are probably rare, th e SDAs' i nattenti on to moni  
tori ng clearly leaves JTPA vulnerable to flagrant abuses. A 1982 
U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce exami nati on of 35 randomly selected 
propri etary sch ools found th at h alf th e sch ools i nflated th ei r j ob 
placement rates beyond wh at th ei r own records i ndi cated. In addi ti on, 
employers contacted h ad not h i red i ndi vi duals th e sch ools clai med to 
h ave placed wi th  th em i n one of fi ve cases.14 Absent careful moni tor 
i ng, th ere i s good reason to beli eve th at reporti ng i s even more 
suspect under JTPA, as rei mbursement i s often conti ngent upon 
placement success. Follow-up surveys i n two states i ndi cate th at 
clai med placement rates may be exaggerated by 5-10 percent.15
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Pressure to meet th e ori gi nal performance standards and mai n 
tai n h i gh  performance led to wi despread creami ng. Many local 
admi ni strators wh o ack nowledge creami ng argue th at federal poli cy 
leaves th em li ttle alternati ve. Th i s "devi l made me do i t" ali bi  i s 
somewh at di si ngenuous because rath er th an protesti ng agai nst 
performance standards, most SDAs trumpet th ei r fi gures as proof 
of local program success. Neverth eless, both  th e law and federal 
poli cy supply a strong i mpetus toward creami ng. Wi th out allow 
ances, i t i s i mpossi ble to trai n th e i ndi vi duals lack i ng i ndependent 
means of support wh o probably need h elp th e most. Federal adult 
cost standards, reduced by a th i rd si nce JTPA's i ncepti on after 
adj usti ng for i nflati on, h i nder SDAs from provi di ng th e defi ci ently 
educated th e basi c competency and trai ni ng th ey need to secure 
better j obs. However, th e average adult cost per placement for 1985 
was $1600 below th e medi an adj usted standard, demonstrati ng th e 
SDAs' eagerness to provi de even less i ntensi ve assi stance th an th e 
performance standards allowed. Enforcement of th e law's mandate 
to serve th ose "most i n need" could provi de some counterwei gh t 
agai nst creami ng, but would entai l i ncreased costs per placement.
In enacti ng JTPA, Congress recogni zed th at a performance 

standards system h ad potenti al drawback s. Th e law di rects th e 
Nati onal Commi ssi on for Employment Poli cy, a JTPA-funded 
federal advi sory group on employment i ssues, to evaluate th e 
i mpact of th e Labor Department's standards. Th e commi ssi on 
funded a descri pti ve study of state performance standard poli cy, but 
i t h as only recently begun to tak e th e necessary steps to determi ne 
th e i mpact of th e standards on parti ci pants, servi ces and costs as 
requi red by law.
Fi nally, th e evoluti on of trai ni ng under JTPA rai ses seri ous 

questi ons about program quali ty. Th e proporti on of on-th e-j ob and 
j ob search  trai ni ng i ncreased from about a fi fth  to nearly h alf of all 
trai ni ng from CETA to JTPA. Cost li mi tati ons, superfi ci al perfor 
mance standards and busi ness i nfluence h ad more to do wi th  th i s 
sh i ft th an th e track  records of OJT and j ob search  i n i mprovi ng 
future employabi li ty. JTPA's emph asi s on j ob search  assi stance i s i n 
some ways benefi ci al because few i ndi vi duals are k nowledgeable j ob 
h unters. However, th e SDAs' fai lure to combi ne j ob search  wi th  
more i ntensi ve trai ni ng i s troubli ng. Vi rtually every study of j ob
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search  assi stance h as concluded th at wh i le th e trai ni ng h as clear 
sh ort-term benefi ts, th e i mpact di ssi pates wi th i n one to two years. 
On th e oth er h and, th e congressi onal deci si on to li mi t work  
experi ence programs was probably j usti fi ed except for welfare 
reci pi ents, because careful research  h as i ndi cated th at th i s i s th e 
only group th at benefi ts from work  experi ence.16
In contrast to oth er forms of assi stance, quali ty classroom 

trai ni ng h as a proven track  record for cost-effecti vely i mprovi ng 
enrollees' long-term j ob prospects. Compari sons for JTPA are not 
avai lable, but duri ng CETA, classroom trai nees h ad proporti on 
ately h i gh er long-term earni ngs gai ns th an parti ci pants i n oth er 
forms of trai ni ng.17 Classroom trai ni ng remai ns th e most popular 
servi ce offered by SDAs, but th e proporti on of parti ci pants trai ned 
i n th e classroom h as decli ned from ah nost h alf under CETA to a 
th i rd under JTPA. Moreover, average classroom trai ni ng durati on 
h as dropped by a month  si nce CETA, alth ough  th e Labor Depart 
ment recogni zes th at longer and more compreh ensi ve trai ni ng i s 
cruci al i n i mprovi ng enrollees' employabi li ty.18 A study of CETA 
found th at graduates' subsequent earni ngs i ncreased more th an 
proporti onately wi th  length i er trai ni ng.19 Research  on th e Job 
Corps program for poor youth s yi elds i denti cal fi ndi ngs.

Does Training Work?

Most CETA and JTPA research  i ndi cates th at th e programs 
i mprove th e sk i lls, earni ngs, and employment rates of parti ci pants. 
Studi es of CETA found th at enrollees' h i gh er earni ngs were pri ma 
ri ly due to i ncreased work i ng ti me rath er th an h i gh er h ourly wages. 
Also, th e posi ti ve i mpact was apparently not di rectly ti ed to 
occupati onally-speci fi c trai ni ng because, wi th  th e excepti on of th ose 
trai ned for cleri cal j obs, wi th i n two years most CETA termi nees no 
longer work ed i n th ei r fi eld of trai ni ng.20
Th ere i s less agreement regardi ng th e relati ve meri ts of classroom 

and on-th e-j ob trai ni ng i n enh anci ng employabi li ty. Most CETA 
evaluati ons were based on compari ng th e experi ences of CETA 
parti ci pants wi th  a very di fferent "compari son" group deri ved from 
a sample of th e Current Populati on Survey.21 In attempti ng to
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equi tably compare th e experi ences of two such  di fferent groups, 
research ers made stati sti cal adj ustments to control for di vergent 
earni ngs h i stori es and demograph i c ch aracteri sti cs. Th e i nh erent 
weak ness of th i s meth od i s demonstrated by th e fact th at, alth ough  
each  study used essenti ally th e same data, research ers often arri ved 
at startli ngly di fferent conclusi ons.22
Th e Labor Department's follow-up of enrollees i n 20 SDAs to 

evaluate JTPA wi ll not be avai lable before 1990. Few states or 
SDAs h ave cri ti cally assessed th ei r operati ons. An Indi ana study 
wh i ch  i s better th an most found th at former enrollees made 
consi derable gai ns i n th e two years followi ng program parti ci pa 
ti on. Alth ough  th e compari son group was clearly more advantaged 
th an th e JTPA parti ci pants, th e earni ngs of wh i te female and black  
male former enrollees actually surpassed th ose of th e compari son 
group.23 Vermont found th at employed adult termi nees boosted 
th ei r h ourly wages by an average of 14 percent over th ei r previ ous 
j obs. Most enrollees wi th  j ob experi ence vi ewed th ei r new j ob as a 
step up from pri or posi ti ons.24
In sum, wh i le JTPA probably i mproves parti ci pants' employabi l- 

i ty, i ts ach i evements fall far sh ort of th e Labor Department's clai ms 
made on i ts beh alf. Alth ough  th e i ntroducti on of performance 
standards — i f appropri ately i mplemented — sh ould h ave i m 
proved th e quali ty of trai ni ng, JTPA's si ngle-mi nded focus on 
attai ni ng dubi ous numeri cal targets may h ave done more h arm th an 
good. As a Li ma, Oh i o admi ni strator explai ned, "We must sh ow 
paper success wh eth er cli ents are served or not."25 In i ts revi ew of 
CETA sh ortly before JTPA's enactment, th e U.S. General Ac 
counti ng Offi ce concluded th at "relyi ng solely on placement rates to 
moni tor program performance i s i nadvi sable."26 Di sregardi ng th i s 
advi ce, th e Reagan admi ni strati on h eavi ly emph asi zed placement- 
based performance i ndi cators and neglected oth er means of moni  
tori ng JTPA. Responsi bi li ty was delegated to th e states, few of 
wh om provi ded constructi ve leadersh i p.



Aiding 
Dislocated Workers

Th e dynami cs of economi c ch ange h ave i nvari ably led to th e 
obsolescence of occupati onal sk i lls and th e di splacement of work  
ers. Th e anxi eti es of di splaced work ers th at new j obs wi ll not 
become avai lable h ave been exaggerated, as economi c growth  h as 
usually been accompani ed by ri si ng producti vi ty, generati ng new 
j obs and better work i ng condi ti ons. Th e economi c and psych olog 
i cal adj ustments faced by di splaced work ers are noneth eless formi  
dable.
In th e early 1980s, several factors combi ned to produce grave 

economi c di slocati on i n th e Uni ted States, as an ever i ncreasi ng 
number of i ndustri al as well as newly developi ng nati ons became 
fully competi ti ve wi th  Ameri can i ndustry i n world mark ets. Ac 
cordi ng to one esti mate, trade di ffi culti es resulted i n a net loss of 
about two mi lli on j obs between 1979 and 1984.1
Th e transi ti on of employment from th e goods-produci ng to th e 

servi ces sector i n recent decades was compounded by th e onset of 
th e worst recessi on si nce th e Great Depressi on. Ironi cally, even th e 
prolonged economi c recovery followi ng th e 1981-2 recessi on di d not 
end th e di slocati on problem because oth er nati ons pursued vi gor 
ous export poli ci es, tak i ng advantage of th e overvalued dollar and 
th e rei nvi gorated purch asi ng power of Ameri cans. Th e U.S. Bureau 
of Labor Stati sti cs esti mated th at more work ers were di splaced i n 
1985 th an i n any previ ous year i n th e 1980s.
To ai d di slocated work ers, Congress added a new component to 

federal j ob trai ni ng legi slati on. However, wh en Congress enacted 
JTPA's Ti tle III di slocated work er program, i t possessed li ttle 
reli able i nformati on about th e magni tude and nature of th e di slo-
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cated work er problem. Th e Congressi onal Budget Offi ce esti mated 
sh ortly before JTPA's passage i n 1982 th at th e number of di slocated 
work ers ranged between 100,000 and 2.1 mi lli on, dependi ng on th e 
defi ni ti on of th e term.2 Di slocati on h ad not been consi dered a 
seri ous problem si nce th e early 1960s, and i t li terally took  an act of 
Congress to compel th e Reagan admi ni strati on to survey th e extent 
of work er di slocati on. However, th e survey's preli mi nary results 
were only avai lable two years after JTPA's enactment.
Assessi ng th e scope of di slocati on i s compounded by th e di ffi culty 

of defi ni ng wh o i s a di slocated work er and determi ni ng th e labor 
mark et i mpacts of di slocati on. To esti mate th e number of di splaced 
work ers, th e Bureau of Labor Stati sti cs deci ded to i nclude work ers 
wh o h ad h eld th ei r previ ous j ob for th ree years or more and were 
lai d off due to th e sh utdown or relocati on of a plant or company, 
slack  work , or th e aboli ti on of th ei r posi ti on. Th e BLS defi ni ti on i s 
narrower th an th at favored by some observers wh o argue for th e 
i nclusi on of previ ously self-employed j ob losers and agai nst th e 
exclusi on of th ose wi th  less th an th ree years tenure. On th e oth er 
h and, th e BLS defi ni ti on i s more expansi ve th an alternati ves wh i ch  
count only j ob losers from decli ni ng i ndustri es. Defi ni ti onal di s 
agreements reflect di fferi ng vi ewpoi nts about th e reemployment 
di ffi culti es experi enced by j ob losers. Some analysts beli eve th at 
di slocated work ers wi th  length i er j ob tenure face greater readj ust 
ment problems, parti cularly i f th ey are di splaced from decli ni ng 
i ndustri es, th an oth er j ob losers. However, th e evi dence on wh eth er 
di slocated work ers face longer unemployment spells or greater 
subsequent wage losses th an oth er j ob losers i s not conclusi ve.
Di slocated work ers consti tute about 10-20 percent of th e unem 

ployed. Th e latest Bureau of Labor Stati sti cs survey found th at 10.8 
mi lli on work ers aged 20 years and over were di slocated between 
1981 and 1985, i ncludi ng 5.1 mi lli on wi th  at least th ree years tenure. 
Si xty-seven percent of th e latter were employed i n January 1986, 18 
percent were unemployed, and 15 percent h ad dropped out of th e 
labor force. Forty-four percent of th e work ers wh o regai ned 
full-ti me employment earned less th an i n th ei r previ ous j ob. Mi nor 
i ty, unsk i lled, defi ci ently educated, and older work ers suffered 
di sproporti onately severe reemployment problems.3 An analysi s of 
a 1984 BLS survey found th at nearly h alf of th e reemployed
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di slocated work ers h ad ch anged occupati ons. Operators, fabri ca 
tors, and laborers movi ng i nto servi ce occupati ons accounted for 
most of th e sh i ft.4 Most j obs i n th ese broad occupati onal categori es 
requi re few sk i lls.

Programs Antedating JTPA

Concerned about th e i mpact of automati on on unemployment, 
Congress enacted i n 1962 th e Manpower Development and Trai n 
i ng Act (MDTA), th e fi rst targeted federal assi stance program for 
di slocated work ers. However, wh en unemployment decli ned sh ortly 
after MDTA's passage, Congress redi rected th e program toward 
servi ng th e low-i ncome unemployed.
Also i n 1962, Congress enacted wh at would later become a maj or 

and sustai ned federal effort to ai d di slocated work ers. Th e Trade 
Adj ustment Assi stance (TAA) program di ffers from MDTA, 
CETA and JTPA i n th at i t speci fi cally benefi ts work ers di splaced by 
forei gn trade, provi des pri mari ly i ncome support rath er th an 
retrai ni ng, and also assi sts th e affected fi rms. At i ts h ei gh t i n 1980, 
TAA provi ded more th an $1.6 bi lli on to over 500,000 di splaced 
work ers. However, th e program's h i gh  costs and th e fact th at most 
benefi ci ari es were concentrated i n a few h i gh -wage i ndustri es made 
TAA an easy mark  for budget cutters after 1981. Th e Reagan 
admi ni strati on favored th e termi nati on of th e trade program, but 
Congress extended TAA unti l 1991. In 1987 th e program provi ded 
i ncome support or j ob-related assi stance to some 60,000 di slocated 
work ers at an esti mated cost of $206 mi lli on.
To quali fy for TAA assi stance, th e Labor Department must 

certi fy th at work ers lost th ei r j obs as a result of i mport competi ti on, 
a j udgment th at i s necessari ly not only subj ecti ve but also often 
h i gh ly poli ti ci zed. Job losers employed by a certi fi ed fi rm for at least 
si x month s and wh o parti ci pate i n a j ob search  program are eli gi ble 
for a year of benefi ts. Th ose enrolled i n approved j ob trai ni ng 
programs may recei ve payments for an addi ti onal si x month s. In 
fi scal 1987 an esti mated 55,000 work ers recei ved $176 mi lli on i n 
i ncome support, averagi ng $3200 per person. In addi ti on, quali fi ed 
i ndi vi duals are also eli gi ble for state-approved trai ni ng, j ob search
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allowances, and relocati on assi stance. However, j ob-related assi s 
tance i s li mi ted by th e avai lable funds. Congress budgeted only 
$29.9 mi lli on for th ese programs for fi scal 1987, and due to 
i nadequate federal reporti ng requi rements, i t i s not clear wh eth er 
states i n th e past h ave even fully expended th e federal appropri a 
ti on. Consequently, very few di slocated work ers h ave benefi tted 
from TAA j ob-related assi stance. Duri ng 1986, an esti mated 7700 
persons were trai ned, 1400 recei ved j ob search  allowances, and 1100 
were provi ded relocati on assi stance.5 In 1987 th e Reagan admi ni s 
trati on proposed replaci ng TAA and JTPA's di slocated work er 
program wi th  a new program th at would more th an double total 
federal ai d to di slocated work ers and emph asi ze j ob-related assi s 
tance rath er th an i ncome support.

JTPA Operations

Th e Reagan admi ni strati on's i ni ti al opposi ti on to i ncorporati ng 
a new program for di slocated work ers as part of JTPA recei ved 
scant congressi onal consi derati on because of ri si ng concerns over 
di slocati on i n th e mi dst of th e worst slump si nce th e Great 
Depressi on. Th e JTPA legi slati ve debate centered on th e larger Ti tle 
II program, wi th  li ttle attenti on pai d to th e di slocated work er 
program. Th e staff di rector for th e Senate Employment and Pro 
ducti vi ty subcommi ttee ch aracteri zed th e law's language as "re 
mark ably close to th e fi rst draft."6
Because so li ttle was k nown about th e most cost-effecti ve means 

of assi sti ng di slocated work ers, Congress placed few sti pulati ons on 
th e program, delegati ng admi ni strati ve responsi bi li ty largely to th e 
states. Both  eli gi bi li ty requi rements and auth ori zed servi ces are 
broadly defi ned. Th e most si gni fi cant restri cti on i s th e law's requi re 
ment li mi ti ng nontrai ni ng costs to 30 percent of th e federal 
allocati on. In addi ti on, alth ough  th e law does not proh i bi t th e use 
of di slocated work er funds for publi c servi ce employment, Labor 
Department regulati ons forbi d th e practi ce.

Financing

For 1987, Congress appropri ated $200 mi lli on for th e di slocated 
work er program (fi gure 5.1). Th e law requi res th at at least 75
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percent of th e funds be allocated di rectly to th e states. In th e 
absence of regular surveys on di slocated work ers i n each  state, th e 
di stri buti on formula i s based on th e state's relati ve proporti on of 
unemployed persons and th e relati ve proporti on of i ndi vi duals 
unemployed 15 week s or longer, alth ough  th e durati on of unem 
ployment may not be a reli able i ndi cator of di slocati on.

Figure 5.1
States have spent only two-thirds of available 

dislocated worker funds.
Milli ons 
$250

Appropriati ons 

Expenditures
$200

Fi scal Oct. 1983- 
1982 June 1984 1984 1985 1986 1987 

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Th e Labor Department h as reserved 25 percent of th e di slocated 
work er appropri ati on — th e maxi mum allowable under th e law — 
to ai d areas faci ng h i gh  unemployment, mass layoffs, or natural 
di sasters. In screeni ng state appli cati ons for th e funds, th e Labor 
Department consi ders wh eth er th e needs of th e area can be met wi th  
allocated JTPA or oth er funds, and also th e number of di splaced 
i ndi vi duals requi ri ng assi stance.
Si mi lar to th e Ti tle IIA di stri buti on formula, reli ance on volati le 

unemployment rates produces substanti al year to year fluctuati ons 
i n th e di stri buti on of di slocated work er funds among th e states. 
However, because th e average state spent only two-th i rds of i ts 
avai lable Ti tle III funds th rough  June 1986, volati le fundi ng 
allocati ons probably di d not cause seri ous problems i n th e states 
th at fai led to spend th e avai lable funds.
Based on th e Bureau of Labor Stati sti cs survey of di slocated 

work ers, th e West and Mi dwest are overfunded wh i le th e South  gets
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less th an i ts fai r sh are, i f th e funds were di stri buted solely on th e 
basi s of total di slocated work ers i n each  regi on.7

Region Dislocated workers Title HI funds
(1981-5) (1982-6)

South  34.1% 27.7%
Mi dwest 29.9 32.7
North east 18.7 19.1
West 17.3 20.5

Ironi cally, alth ough  th e South  gets less th an i ts fai r sh are of 
di slocated work er appropri ati ons, th e regi on spends relati vely li ttle 
of i ts formula funds. Th e Mi dwest, wh i ch  i s overfunded, spends th e 
h i gh est sh are of i ts formula appropri ati on, as follows:

Region Proportion of formula funds spent (1982-6)

U.S. average 70%

Mi dwest 79
West 70
South  65
North east 62

State underspendi ng i s pri mari ly attri butable to a h eavy reli ance 
on low-cost j ob search  assi stance and an i nabi li ty to rapi dly 
organi ze proj ects. Eleven states exacerbated th ei r underspendi ng 
problems by reservi ng up to a fourth  of th ei r federal allocati on for 
conti ngenci es. Because states spent only about h alf of Ti tle III 
appropri ati ons th rough  mi d-1985, th e Reagan admi ni strati on suc 
cessfully convi nced Congress to reduce 1986 fundi ng by over h alf, 
to less th an $100 mi lli on. Th e admi ni strati on argued th at unexpend 
ed funds carri ed over from th e previ ous year would allow th e states 
to mai ntai n an even level of fundi ng for di slocated work ers. Wh i le 
th i s was true for th e enti re country, almost h alf th e states could not 
mai ntai n equi valent expendi ture levels i n 1986 because th ey h ad 
spent a relati vely h i gh  proporti on of th ei r previ ous allocati ons.8 
Th erefore, th e budget reducti on effecti vely penali zed states wh i ch  
h ad di li gently uti li zed Ti tle III funds. Congress restored 1987 
di slocated work er fundi ng to $200 mi lli on.
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Th e Labor Department contends th at underspendi ng could be 
ameli orated by eli mi nati ng th e allocati on formula and provi di ng 
th e department wi th  di screti onary auth ori ty to di stri bute all Ti tle 
III funds.9 However, state offi ci als note th at i t i s i mpossi ble to 
obtai n a di screti onary grant i n less th an four month s, alth ough  one 
purpose of th e fund i s to rapi dly respond to emergenci es.10 Duri ng 
1985, th e department i ssued only th ree grants wi th i n th e fi rst th ree- 
and-a-h alf month s of th e program year, two-th i rds of th e funds 
were awarded duri ng th e last h alf of th e year, and about two-fi fth s 
were not i ssued unti l th e fi nal month . In 1986, accordi ng to 
departmental press releases, a tenth  of th e di screti onary funds were 
not released unti l th e fi nal week  of th e program year.
To augment assi stance to di slocated work ers, th e law requi res 

states to match  federal funds allocated by formula on a dollar-for- 
dollar basi s. Th e match i ng requi rement i s reduced by 10 percentage 
poi nts for each  1 percent th at th e state's unemployment rate exceeds 
th e nati onal average. For example, i f th e nati onal j obless rate i s 7 
percent and a state's i s 8 percent, th e state need only match  90 
percent of th e federal allocati on. A state wi th  a 17 percent 
unemployment rate would not h ave to provi de any match i ng funds.
Th e match i ng requi rement h as h ad a negli gi ble i mpact on 

boosti ng funds for di slocated work ers. In 1985, ni ne states provi ded 
only $15 mi lli on i n match i ng funds agai nst th e $167 mi lli on federal 
formula allocati on.11 Th e law and regulati ons are loosely drawn 
and permi t counti ng i n-k i nd contri buti ons and h alf of unemploy 
ment i nsurance payments to enrollees i n li eu of di rect cash  contri  
buti ons. Labor Department regulati ons wh i ch  expli ci tly delegate to 
governors th e responsi bi li ty for determi ni ng wh at consti tutes an 
allowable match  mak e th e law's requi rement even less meani ngful. 
States typi cally pass th e responsi bi li ty for generati ng th e ph antom 
match i ng funds to admi ni strators of local di slocated work er 
proj ects.12 Most local proj ect admi ni strators i ntervi ewed by th e 
U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce ack nowledged th at th e i n-k i nd 
resources would h ave been generated even wi th out th e requi rement.
Th e match i ng requi rement h as h ad an i mpact on th e selecti on of 

parti ci pants and servi ce provi ders. Both  states and locali ti es target 
servi ces to unemployment i nsurance reci pi ents, at th e expense of 
oth er di slocated work ers not recei vi ng fi nanci al assi stance. States
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also tend to favor servi ce provi ders such  as communi ty colleges 
wh o, because of h i gh  overh ead costs, can easi ly supply th e spuri ous 
requi red match .13

Administration

Li k e JTPA's Ti tle IIA, th e di slocated work er program li mi ts 
admi ni strati ve and support costs to 30 percent of th e federal 
allocati on. Th e law speci fi es no furth er li mi tati on, but Labor 
Department regulati ons restri ct admi ni strati ve expendi tures to 15 
percent. Th ese restri cti ons only apply to federal formula funds, not 
to th e di screti onary allocati ons. In 1985, proj ects allocated 79 
percent of total di slocated work er outlays to trai ni ng, 16 percent to 
admi ni strati on and 5 percent to support servi ces. Alth ough  admi n 
i strati ve costs sli gh tly exceeded th e li mi t, i t i s unli k ely th at states 
i gnored th e regulati ons because th e data i nclude both  formula and 
di screti onary fund expendi tures. Th e Labor Department di d not 
requi re separate reporti ng for th ese two categori es unti l 1986.
Alth ough  th e states possess consi derable auth ori ty, few di splay 

vi gorous leadersh i p i n admi ni steri ng di slocated work er programs. 
In addi ti on to th ei r fai lure to spend th e avai lable funds, one study 
noted th at state admi ni strators could not readi ly name all th e 
di slocated work er proj ects i n th ei r state, let alone provi de basi c 
i nformati on on proj ect acti vi ti es.14
In 43 states, th e same agency admi ni sters both  th e Ti tle II and III 

programs. Th e states uti li ze one of th ree arrangements for di stri b 
uti ng di slocated work er funds: 26 states allocate funds for speci fi c 
proj ects, 14 states operate statewi de programs th rough  th e employ 
ment servi ce or communi ty college system, and th e balance of th e 
states allocate th e funds to SDAs or oth er poli ti cal j uri sdi cti ons.
Th e states exerci se li ttle oversi gh t of di slocated work er proj ects. 

Mi ni mal tech ni cal assi stance i s provi ded, and state JTPA offi ci als 
usually do not seek  fi nanci al or i n-k i nd contri buti ons from compa 
ni es responsi ble for layoffs.15 Most proj ects collect only federally 
requi red i nformati on, and a survey of 20 states i ndi cated th at only 
one i n four collect follow-up data on parti ci pants.16 Th e U.S. Offi ce 
of Tech nology Assessment cri ti ci zed th e Ti tle III data collecti on 
system as "a slender basi s for analyzi ng th e performance of JTPA
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programs, for determi ni ng fundi ng needs i n relati on to perfor 
mance, for learni ng from experi ence, and for i mprovi ng future 
performance."17

Dislocated Worker Projects

Duri ng 1985, 221,000 i ndi vi duals were enrolled i n over 500 Ti tle 
III proj ects, a small fracti on of th e potenti ally eli gi ble populati on. A 
th i rd of th e proj ects are located i n New York , Cali forni a, and Oh i o. 
Each  serves an average of 78 enrollees at one ti me, but th e average 
i s sk ewed upward by about 5 percent of th e proj ects, wh i ch  serve 
over 800 enrollees. About two-fi fth s of th e proj ects are desi gned for 
a parti cular plant, company or i ndustry, but th ese proj ects tend to 
serve oth er eli gi ble i ndi vi duals i n th e surroundi ng area. Most 
proj ects are admi ni stered by publi c i nsti tuti ons, pri mari ly JTPA 
Ti tle IIA servi ce deli very areas, communi ty colleges and employ 
ment offi ces:18

Servi ce deli very areas 31%
Educati onal i nsti tuti ons 26 
Communi ty-based organi zati ons 13
Employment servi ce 9
Uni ons and/or employers 9
Oth er state agenci es 4
Admi ni strator undetermi ned 8

SDAs wh i ch  admi ni ster both  Ti tle II and III operati ons usually 
i ntegrate appli cant i ntak e, parti ci pant assessments, and j ob place 
ment efforts for both  programs. However, i n areas wh ere th e SDA 
does not admi ni ster a Ti tle III proj ect — th e more common 
si tuati on — th ere i s li ttle coordi nati on between th e two programs.19 
Statutory provi si ons i n th e trade adj ustment assi stance legi slati on 
seri ously i mpede coordi nati on wi th  JTPA's di slocated work er pro 
gram. For example, th e law proh i bi ts th e supplementati on of TAA 
trai ni ng funds wi th  money from oth er federal programs.20

Enrollees

Congress opted for a broad eli gi bi li ty defi ni ti on for Ti tle III 
programs, auth ori zi ng each  state to "establi sh  procedures to i den-
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ti fy substanti al groups of eli gi ble i ndi vi duals." States may quali fy 
persons wh o:

(1) h ave lost th ei r j obs or recei ved noti ce, are eli gi ble for 
unemployment i nsurance or h ave exh austed th ei r benefi ts, 
and are unli k ely to return to th ei r previ ous i ndustry or 
occupati on;

(2) h ave lost th ei r j ob or recei ved noti ce as a result of a 
permanent plant closure;

(3) are unemployed for extended peri ods wi th  li mi ted oppor 
tuni ty for reemployment i n a si mi lar occupati on i n th e 
local labor mark et; or

(4) were self-employed and are unemployed as a result of 
general economi c condi ti ons i n th e communi ty.

Usi ng th e U.S. Bureau of Labor Stati sti cs defi ni ti on, but i ncludi ng 
work ers wi th  less th an th ree years j ob tenure, 3.1 mi lli on work ers 
were di splaced duri ng 1985, but only 221,000 were enrolled i n 
program year 1985, i ncludi ng 147,000 newly enrolled.
About two of th ree enrollees are 22-44-year-old wh i te males wi th  

h i gh  sch ool educati ons wh o h ad previ ously work ed i n a manufac 
turi ng j ob. Nearly h alf are members of low-i ncome h ouseh olds 
(table 5.1). Th e Labor Department contends th at "th e States are 
conducti ng suffi ci ent outreach  to contact older and less-educated 
di slocated work ers." In fact, h i gh  sch ool dropouts and older 
i ndi vi duals, wh o face di sproporti onate reemployment di ffi culti es, 
are underserved by di slocated work er proj ects. A th i rd of unem 
ployed di slocated work ers, but only a fi fth  of enrollees, fai led to 
complete a h i gh  sch ool educati on. A fi fth  of unemployed di slocated 
work ers, but less th an a tenth  of th e parti ci pants, i s over 54. Th e 
U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce found th at about a quarter of th e 
di slocated work er proj ects do not enroll older work ers — possi bly 
i n vi olati on of JTPA's ci vi l ri gh ts provi si ons — and one of ni ne 
excludes i ndi vi duals wi th  less th an a h i gh  sch ool educati on.21 On 
th e oth er h and, th e long-term unemployed are overrepresented i n 
di slocated work er proj ects. A th i rd of th e enrollees h ad been j obless 
more th an si x month s, alth ough  only a quarter of th e unemployed
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di slocated work ers h ad been out of work  th at long.

Table 5.1.
The typical Title m enrollee is a high school 

educated white male (1985).

Male 
Female

Wh i te 
Black  
Hi spani c 
Ameri can Indi ans, Asi ans, etc.

16-21
22-44 
45-54 
55 and over

Less th an h i gh  sch ool educati on 
Hi gh  sch ool graduate

Recei vi ng AFDC 
Recei vi ng unemployment i nsurance 
Low i ncome 
Previ ously employed i n manufacturi ng i ndustry

62% 
38

70 
19 
8 
3

4 
73 
14 
8

20 
80

4 
54 
46 
60

Sources: U.S. Department of Labor and General Accounti ng Offi ce

Parti ci pant ch aracteri sti c data i ndi cate th at th e deli berate selec 
ti on of more quali fi ed appli cants, referred to i n th e trade as 
"creami ng," i s common. Case studi es of 15 di slocated work er 
proj ects, wh i le not representati ve of all proj ects — 10 were selected 
on th e basi s of th ei r successful j ob placement performance — 
provi de i nsi gh ts on th e parti ci pant selecti on process. Proj ect admi n 
i strators used a tri al j ob search  peri od lasti ng from one to ten days 
as a screeni ng devi ce, and at th e end of th e peri od selecti vely 
enrolled i ndi vi duals wh o h ad ei th er j ob leads or offers. Questi on 
nai res and i ntervi ews were also commonly used to assess th e 
moti vati on, h owever defi ned, and employabi li ty of appli cants. 
Requi ri ng appli cants to attend a number of i ntak e events before 
bei ng formally enrolled was anoth er means to weed out th e 
unmoti vated. Th e proj ects wh i ch  emph asi zed h i gh  placement rates
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practi ced aggressi ve recrui tment strategi es to enroll more quali fi ed 
i ndi vi duals.22 Th e U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce found th at 
employers selected appli cants i n 10 percent of Ti tle III proj ects.23 
Despi te th e fact th at JTPA serves only a small proporti on of 

di slocated work ers, proj ect admi ni strators report di ffi culty i n re 
crui ti ng enrollees, probably because di splaced work ers are not 
aware of th e Ti tle III program or i n some cases because th e proj ects 
h ave poor reputati ons. Because most proj ects are ad h oc, sh ort- 
term efforts, i t i s i mpossi ble to establi sh  a conti nuous referral 
network  i n th e communi ty.

Training and Support Services

Labor Department planners ori gi nally assumed th at enrollees 
would be retrai ned for new careers, but local proj ect operators 
i nstead emph asi ze sh ort-term assi stance costi ng an average of a 
li ttle over $800 per parti ci pant. Two-th i rds of enrollees recei ve j ob 
search  assi stance, pri mari ly bri ef work sh ops and counseli ng, but 
less th an h alf obtai n any k i nd of occupati onal trai ni ng or remedi al 
educati on (table 5.2). However, as i s true for Ti tle IIA programs, 
di slocated work er proj ects vary mark edly i n th e servi ces th ey 
provi de. Accordi ng to th e Labor Department, th e medi an length  of 
stay i n Ti tle III i s 3.8 month s, but General Accounti ng Offi ce 
reports suggest th at th i s fi gure i s exaggerated.24
Job search  assi stance predomi nates because of i ts low cost, sh ort 

durati on (typi cally two week s or less), admi ni strati ve conveni ence, 
and a preference on th e part of many enrollees for i mmedi ate 
placement rath er th an trai ni ng. Based on a sample of 15 proj ects, 
th e cost per placement for j ob search  programs was only a th i rd as 
much  as ei th er classroom or on-th e-j ob trai ni ng. Job search  pro 
grams can be taugh t i n-h ouse to large groups, loweri ng uni t costs. 
Speci ali zed personnel are not requi red, and th e need for support 
servi ces i s mi ni mal compared wi th  more i ntensi ve forms of trai ni ng. 
Job search  assi stance can serve a vari ety of functi ons, such  as 
weedi ng out th e unmoti vated or separati ng j ob-ready parti ci pants 
from th ose requi ri ng more speci ali zed trai ni ng.
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Table 5.2. 
Less than half of Title HI enrollees receive any job training (1985).

Percent of Percent of Median
projects participants duration Cost per

offering service* receiving service* (weeks) participant

Total 16 $ 828

Job search
assi stance

Trai ni ng 
Classroom
On-th e-j ob 
Remedi al

Support servi ces

Relocati on
assi stance

84

94 
88
67 
32

58

14

66

NA 
26
16 
6

23

2

NA

NA 
9
15
2

NA

NA

NA

NA 
$2200
$1600
NA

$ 196

$ 600

Sources: U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce and Department of Labor

*Due to multi ple responses or parti ci pants recei vi ng multi ple servi ces, totals are 
greater th an 100 percent.

Wh ere trai ni ng i s offered, i t i s typi cally provi ded i n conj uncti on 
wi th  j ob search  assi stance. Case studi es sh ow th at a battery of basi c 
educati on, i nterest, and apti tude tests are used to screen classroom 
trai ni ng parti ci pants. Th e tests tend to be ri gorous wh en th e servi ce 
provi der operates under a performance-based contract. Accordi ng 
to proj ect admi ni strators, th e tests often serve to weed out referrals 
to vocati onal sch ools. In addi ti on to th e use of tests, admi ni strators 
seldom assi gn parti ci pants lack i ng i ndependent means of fi nanci al 
support to trai ni ng programs.25
Most di slocated work er proj ects are arranged h urri edly because 

employers frequently fai l to provi de advance noti ce of layoffs. Due 
to th ese pressures, li mi ted fundi ng and th e fact th at most proj ects 
last no more th an a year, admi ni strators tend to rely upon exi sti ng 
servi ce provi ders, usually communi ty colleges or vocati onal sch ools. 
Ti tle III proj ects tend to enroll parti ci pants i n exi sti ng courses 
rath er th an work i ng wi th  th e i nsti tuti ons to develop courses 
desi gned to meet th e speci al needs of JTPA's cli entele. Di slocated 
work er classroom trai ni ng programs only last ni ne week s on 
average, even bri efer th an correspondi ng Ti tle IIA classes. A th i rd 
of th em are 5 week s or less, and only a fi fth  last beyond 20 week s.
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About one of si x di slocated work er enrollees recei ves on-th e-j ob 
trai ni ng. Ti tle III OJT programs are si mi lar to employer-provi ded 
trai ni ng i n Ti tle II A, and are li mi ted due to th e i nabi li ty of program 
admi ni strators to procure suffi ci ent OJT slots. Th e followi ng broad 
occupati onal categori es are most common i n proj ects provi di ng 
classroom or on-th e-j ob trai ni ng:

Percent of projects offering 

Occupation Classroom training OJT

Cleri cal or offi ce 60% 64%
Semi sk i lled equi pment or mach i ne operati on 55 83
Tech ni cal paraprofessi ons 52 42
Sk i lled crafts or trades 48 60
Servi ce 33 55
Sales 17 41

Remedi al educati on accounts for only 6 percent of total enroll 
ment, despi te wi despread i ndi cati ons th at many enrollees need such  
assi stance. Two-th i rds of th e proj ects provi de no remedi al ed 
ucati on.26 Even wh ere i t i s avai lable, most proj ects do not ori ent 
remedi al educati on toward dropouts but i nstead offer two week  
brush -up classes i n conj uncti on wi th  classroom or on-th e-j ob 
trai ni ng. Because of th e preponderance of h i gh  sch ool graduates i n 
Ti tle III and th e avai labi li ty of remedi ati on classes i n local sch ools, 
most state offi ci als see no need for addi ti onal remedi al educati on 
assi stance from JTPA.27 Many di slocated work ers sh un remedi al 
trai ni ng as a taci t ack nowledgment of i lli teracy. Sensi ti ve to th i s 
problem, some proj ects desi gn refresh er courses speci fi cally for th ei r 
parti ci pants. However, th i s requi res a level of i nvestment and 
experti se wh i ch  most proj ects are unwi lli ng or unable to ach i eve.
Support servi ces, i ncludi ng transportati on assi stance and ch i ld 

care, are also very li mi ted. Th e di slocated work er program only 
spends a th i rd of th e 15 percent of expendi tures allowable for 
support costs, and more th an two-fi fth s of th e proj ects do not 
provi de any support servi ces. Less th an a quarter of parti ci pants 
recei ve servi ces, at an average cost of $196 or between $10-20 per 
week . Only 2 of 15 proj ects exami ned pai d sti pends, amounti ng to 
$50-60 per week .28
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To sustai n di slocated work ers wh i le i n trai ni ng, th e law proh i bi ts 
states from denyi ng unemployment i nsurance benefi ts to eli gi ble 
i ndi vi duals wh o are enrolled i n Ti tle III. However, some states h ave 
di scouraged assi stance to program parti ci pants by requi ri ng th em 
to document JTPA enrollment and fi le i ndi vi dual wai vers to quali fy 
for UI benefi ts. In two of fi ve SDAs surveyed, Ti tle III trai nees were 
ei th er i neli gi ble for UI or else state poli cy requi red case by case

?Qrevi ews.
Relocati on assi stance i s offered i n i solated cases. Two percent of 

parti ci pants recei ve such  assi stance at an average expendi ture of 
about $600. Th e law li mi ts relocati on assi stance to i ndi vi duals wh o 
ei th er cannot obtai n employment wi th i n commuti ng di stance or 
h ave a j ob offer i n anoth er locale. For most proj ect parti ci pants, 
relocati on i s a last resort.30

Performance Record

Th e law requi res th e department to set standards based on 
placement and retenti on i n unsubsi di zed j obs, but lack i ng an 
establi sh ed performance record th e Labor Department i ni ti ally set 
no nati onal bench mark , and i nstead requi red governors to establi sh  
th ei r own j ob placement standards. Governors were also encour 
aged to i mplement cost standards.
Based on reports th at more th an 60 percent of parti ci pants 

entered employment i n th ree-quarters of th e states i n 1984, th e 
department adopted th i s rate as a gui deli ne for 1986-7. As i n th e 
case of Ti tle IIA, and i n spi te of th e law's requi rement th at j ob 
retenti on be consi dered, th e j ob placement gui deli ne does not 
di sti ngui sh  between part-ti me versus full-ti me or temporary versus 
permanent j obs. Th e apparent reason for th e department's reluc 
tance to set a defi ni ti ve standard i s th e di ffi culty of collecti ng 
representati ve data on di slocated work er programs. Th e ad h oc, 
sh ort-term nature of most di slocated work er proj ects h as h i ndered 
th e collecti on of random sample data, wi th out wh i ch  th e standards 
cannot be fai rly adapted to proj ects faci ng di verse ci rcumstances 
and enrollees. Performance standards h ave apparently h ad less 
i nfluence on di slocated work er proj ects th an on Ti tle IIA programs. 
Half th e states do not use performance-based contracts, and only 
th ree states rely exclusi vely on such  contracts.31
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About 69 percent of program termi nees found j obs, wi th  h ourly 
wages averagi ng over $6 at an average cost of $2000 per placement. 
Job placement performance i s si mi lar to th e average for adults i n 
Ti tle IIA programs, and th e average h ourly wage — th ough  below 
enrollees' previ ous earni ngs — i s more th an a dollar h i gh er. Th ree 
of every four wh o were reemployed found work  i n four broad 
occupati onal categori es: 32

semi sk i lled equi pment or mach i ne operati on 34%
sk i lled crafts or trades 15
cleri cal or offi ce work  13
servi ce posi ti ons 12

Proj ects operated by uni ons and/or employers report th e h i gh est 
wage rates, but th e reported placement rates of di fferent program 
operators vari ed li ttle.33

Operator Hourly wage

Uni ons and/or employers $7.62
Servi ce deli very areas 6.70
Educati onal i nsti tuti ons 5.88
Oth er publi c i nsti tuti ons 5.93

Th e clai med j ob placement rates for th e long-term unemployed, 
black s, welfare reci pi ents, dropouts, wh i te males, and unemploy 
ment i nsurance reci pi ents are wi th i n a narrow range of 61 to 71 
percent. Th ese reported results are baffli ng, si nce a much  h i gh er 
di fferenti al i n placements would normally be expected, but th e 
proj ects seem to clai m success for all comers. Women earn th e 
lowest h ourly wages ($5.25), wh i le i ndi vi duals wi th  more th an a 
h i gh  sch ool educati on earn th e most ($7.07).
Performance outcomes di ffer for vari ous types of trai ni ng. OJT 

enrollees ach i eved th e h i gh est placement rates but earned relati vely 
low h ourly wages. Classroom and j ob search  trai ni ng graduates h ad 
si mi lar placement and h ourly wage rates.

Classroom Job search 
OJT training assistance

Placement rate 83% 62% 66% 
Hourly wage $6.12 $6.56 $6.40
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Th e reported performance results are subj ect to seri ous flaws. In 
addi ti on to th e defects already noted, j ob placement data do not 
di sti ngui sh  between new j obs and recalls of di slocated work ers by 
th ei r former employer. For example, Mi ch i gan "ach i eved" a re 
mark able 93 percent placement rate wi th  an h ourly wage rate 
averagi ng $9.47 si mply because General Motors recalled about 
2000 auto employees wh o h ad enrolled i n di slocated work er 
proj ects.34

Trade Politics and Pending Legislation

Alarmed by ri si ng trade defi ci ts exceedi ng $100 bi lli on annually 
for th ree consecuti ve years, Congress h as push ed th e trade i ssue to 
th e forefront of th e nati onal agenda. In 1987, to stem protecti oni st 
pressures, Presi dent Reagan took  th e unusual step of proposi ng to 
consoli date JTPA's Ti tle III and Trade Adj ustment Assi stance i nto 
a new di slocated work er program fi nanced at $980 mi lli on for 1988, 
more th an double th e $406 mi lli on fundi ng recei ved by th ese 
programs th e previ ous year.
In an i mpli ci t cri ti ci sm of state management of Ti tle III, th e 

legi slati ve proposals — i ncludi ng th e admi ni strati on's — envi si oned 
expandi ng both  federal and local i nvolvement i n th e prospecti ve 
di slocated work er programs. Most poli cymak ers also ack nowl 
edged th e need to more rapi dly respond to mass layoffs and plant 
closi ngs by obtai ni ng early noti ce of layoffs from fi rms and 
establi sh i ng teams to provi de tech ni cal assi stance for rapi d i mple 
mentati on of local proj ects.
Nearly h alf of th e di splaced work ers surveyed by th e U.S. Bureau 

of Labor Stati sti cs recei ved no advance noti ce of th ei r layoff.35 
Admi ni strators requi re at least several month s to prepare an 
effecti ve di slocated work er program. Congress sh ould requi re large 
fi rms to provi de at least th ree month s noti ce of mass layoffs. Th e 
U.S. Offi ce of Tech nology Assessment found li ttle evi dence substan 
ti ati ng busi ness clai ms th at an advance noti ce requi rement would 
cause seri ous problems.36 Even a Reagan admi ni strati on task  force 
concluded th at "advance noti fi cati on i s an essenti al component of a 
successful adj ustment program."37
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Th e Canadi an Industri al Adj ustment Servi ce i s a model program 
wh i ch  reli es on i ti nerant teams of experts to h elp rapi dly organi ze 
local di slocated work er proj ects. Ensuri ng th e i nvolvement and 
cooperati on of both  management and labor as well as communi ty 
agenci es i s a k ey element i n th e program, a strategy of proven worth  
i n U.S. proj ects as well.38 Th e U.S. Department of Labor i s now 
undertak i ng a pi lot proj ect testi ng th e Canadi an approach , and 
Ti tle III reform proposals i ncorporate th i s model.
Addi ti onal fundi ng sh ould i mprove th e cost-effecti veness of Ti tle 

III, as most proj ects h ave less th an 100 enrollees at a ti me, far too 
few to operate effi ci ent programs. Th e added funds could also 
enh ance th e i mpact of th e program by mak i ng i t possi ble for 
admi ni strators to target assi stance to th e most di sadvantaged 
di splaced work ers; substanti ally i ncrease trai ni ng, basi c educati on, 
and support servi ces; and i mprove data collecti on.
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The Job Corps
Investing Pays Off

A product of th e Great Soci ety's anti poverty efforts, th e Job 
Corps i s th e nati on's oldest conti nuous federal youth  trai ni ng 
program. Its h i gh  costs h ave prompted conti nui ng scruti ny, but by 
th e early 1980s th e program's accompli sh ments were ack nowledged 
across th e poli ti cal spectrum. Th e Job Corps' statutory goal i s "to 
assi st young i ndi vi duals wh o need and can benefi t from an unusu 
ally i ntensi ve program, operated i n a group setti ng, to become more 
responsi ble, employable, and producti ve ci ti zens."
Th e program operates resi denti al centers i n th e beli ef th at 

removi ng poor youth  from th ei r debi li tati ng envi ronment i s a 
necessary precondi ti on to i mprovi ng employabi li ty. Th e model 
reflects th e vi ew th at poor i ndi vi duals are trapped i n an i ntergen- 
erati onal "culture of poverty" wh i ch  can be best combated th rough  
i ntensi ve servi ces to youth . Havi ng profi ted from experi ence, th e 
Job Corps' effecti veness h as i mproved si nce th e program was 
establi sh ed i n 1964, but i ts basi c structure h as ch anged li ttle under 
JTPA. It remai ns a federally-admi ni stered program. Th rough out i ts 
h i story, th e corps h as provi ded extremely di sadvantaged youth s 
wi th  basi c educati on and vocati onal trai ni ng, followed by j ob 
placement assi stance after leavi ng a center.
Several states operate year-round youth  corps programs wh i ch  

are si mi lar to th e Job Corps, spendi ng approxi mately $100 mi lli on 
annually to assi st some 15,000 enrollees. Th e $44 mi lli on Cali forni a 
Conservati on Corps, wh i ch  operates both  resi denti al and nonresi - 
denti al camps, i s th e largest state effort. State and local youth  corps 
pursue a broad vari ety of educati onal and vocati onal goals. Al-

123
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th ough  many state and local programs do not restri ct eli gi bi li ty to 
poor youth , enrollees are pri mari ly di sadvantaged.1

Administration and Financing

As of mi d-1987, th e Job Corps funded 105 centers. Busi nesses 
and nonprofi t organi zati ons admi ni stered 75 centers under con 
tract, wh i le th e federal Departments of Agri culture and th e Interi or 
operated 30 ci vi li an conservati on centers (CCCs), modeled upon th e 
New Deal's Ci vi li an Conservati on Corps. CCCs emph asi ze con 
structi on and natural resource proj ects and are located on publi c 
lands, pri mari ly i n nati onal park s and forests. Contract centers 
operate i n both  urban and rural locales.
Nearly th ree-quarters of Job Corps centers and trai ni ng slots are 

located i n th e South  and West (table 6.1).2 Because many eli gi ble 
youth  do not li ve i n close proxi mi ty to Job Corps centers, only a 
li ttle over h alf of enrollees are assi gned to centers i n th ei r h ome 
states.3 Th e law li mi ts nonresi denti al trai nees to no more th an a 
tenth  of parti ci pants, and approxi mately th i s proporti on of nonres 
i dents are enrolled each  year. Currently no center i s stri ctly 
nonresi denti al.

Table 6.1
Relatively few Job Corps centers are located in 

the Northeast and Midwest (1987).
Number

South
West
Midwest
Northeast

Contract 
centers

35
16
11
13

Civilian
conservation 

centers

12
11

5
2

All 
centers

45%
26
15
14

Distribution

Training 
slots

49%
24
14
13

Low income
16-21-year- 
olds (1980)

37%
21
23
20

Sources: U.S. Department of Labor and Abt Associ ates, Inc.

Th e trai ni ng capaci ty of th e centers vari es wi dely, from 100 to 
2600 slots. Centers wh i ch  can trai n over 500 corpsmembers at a ti me 
consti tute a fi fth  of all centers but serve almost h alf of total enrollees 
(fi gure 6.1). All of th e 30 ci vi li an conservati on centers and a quarter 
of th e contract centers h ave a capaci ty of less th an 250 slots,
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reduci ng th ei r abi li ty to operate admi ni strati vely effi ci ent trai ni ng 
programs. Th e si x largest pri vate contractors operate 48 centers and 
trai n th ree-fi fth s of enrollees.

Distribution
Average center

Centers Training slots capacity

213

490

407

Ci vi li an 
conservati on centers 29% 16%

Si x largest
pri vate operators 46 58

Oth er pri vate
operators 26 27

Th e maj or source of program i nstabi li ty h as been wi dely fluctu 
ati ng fundi ng support and attempts by Presi dents Ni xon and 
Reagan to aboli sh  th e corps, resulti ng i n capaci ty enrollment 
rangi ng from 25,000 to 40,000. In i nflati on-adj usted 1986 dollars, 
Job Corps fundi ng reach ed over $1 bi lli on i n 1966, but dropped to 
$300 mi lli on i n th e mi d-1970s (fi gure 6.2). Fi nanci ng rose i ni ti ally 
followi ng Presi dent Carter's i naugurati on but decli ned agai n, sub 
sequently i ncreasi ng wh en th e admi ni strati on made reduci ng youth  
unemployment a maj or domesti c pri ori ty. Si nce 1981, constant

Figure 6.1 
Twenty-one centers train nearly half of all corpsmembers.

5 ( _ j  Over 1000

16| | 500-1000

12J | 400-499

1 9 | 300-399

Under 300

| 21%

| 23%

I 12%

16%

|253 [

Number of centers Center Capaci ty Proporti on of slots 

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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dollar fundi ng for th e Job Corps h as ranged from $600 to $680 
mi lli on. Center enrollment capaci ty h as closely followed th e avai l 
able fundi ng.

Figure 6.2
Job Corps appropriations have fluctuated 

since the program began.

Milli ons 

$1,200 i

1965 1967 1969 1971 1973 1975 1977 1979 1981 1983 1985 1987

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

On i ts 20th  anni versary i n 1984, Presi dent Reagan gave th e 
program a glowi ng endorsement, stati ng, "Your vi tal program h as 
provi ded h undreds of th ousands of depri ved youth s wi th  basi c 
educati onal and vocati onal trai ni ng to prepare th em for th ei r future 
i n th e work place. Th i s i s i n k eepi ng wi th  th e Ameri can spi ri t of 
h elpi ng oth ers reach  th ei r full potenti al, a spi ri t th at h as sustai ned 
our Nati on from i ts very foundi ng."4 However, several month s later 
th e Reagan admi ni strati on executed an about-face and proposed i n 
early 1985 to eli mi nate th e program. Congress remai ned steadfast i n 
i ts support of th e Job Corps and rej ected th e Offi ce of Management 
and Budget's repeated attempts to reduce Job Corps fundi ng. For 
1987, Congress rai sed th e fundi ng by 7 percent to $656 mi lli on and, 
ack nowledgi ng defeat, th e admi ni strati on proposed a nearly i den 
ti cal $652 mi lli on budget for th e followi ng year. Th e House of 
Representati ves voted to boost 1988 Job Corps fundi ng to $783 
mi lli on.
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Th e admi ni strati on's efforts to eli mi nate or scale back  th e Job 
Corps, wh i le unsuccessful, neverth eless di mi ni sh ed th e program's 
cost-effecti veness. Th e program's uti li zati on rate, a measurement 
of average center enrollment compared to capaci ty, decli ned 
from over 99 percent i n 1983 and th e fi rst h alf of 1984 to about 95 
percent i n 1984-5, i ncreasi ng costs by about $600 per corpsmember 
servi ce year. Job Corps di rector Peter Rell testi fi ed before a 
congressi onal commi ttee th at th e efforts to end th e program were 
"th e maj or reason" beh i nd recrui tment di ffi culti es, because young 
people were wary of enrolli ng i n a program wh i ch  mi gh t i mmi nently 
close.5
Labor Department staff reducti ons furth er i mpai red federal 

admi ni strati on. From 1980 to 1987 federal Job Corps personnel 
di mi ni sh ed by over a th i rd, from 294 to 190. Th ree busi ness Job 
Corps operators protested th e effects of th e personnel cuts on th e 
program's effecti veness, and one, RCA, cri ti ci zed th e "drasti c 
decrease i n th e level and quali ty of tech ni cal assi stance." Th e 
busi ness representati ves also noted th at th e Labor Department's 
annual program revi ews, desi gned to i mprove center operati ons, 
h ave become more cursory.6 Th ese cri ti ci sms were substanti ated i n 
a leak ed i nternal Labor Department memorandum on th e Job 
Corps wh i ch  concluded, "It seems clear from all i ndi cati ons th at we 
are not doi ng a fully adequate j ob of moni tori ng." Th e memo also 
ack nowledged th at th e Department "practi cally eli mi nated" trai n 
i ng and tech ni cal assi stance contracts wh i ch  h ad supplemented 
departmental staff assi stance to centers.7
Job Corps costs are far h i gh er th an th ose of oth er JTPA 

programs, pri mari ly because of th e expenses associ ated wi th  oper 
ati ng resi denti al faci li ti es (fi gure 6.3 and table 6.2). Th e cost per 
trai ni ng year (th e cost of servi ng a corpsmember for a year) decli ned 
steadi ly between th e start of th e program and th e late 1970s, as two 
admi ni strati ons deferred needed capi tal i mprovements and permi t 
ted h ealth  care and allowance expenses to fall beh i nd th e cost-of- 
li vi ng. Recti fi cati on of th ese problems and th e expansi on of th e 
program rai sed corps costs sli gh tly unti l th e early 1980s.8 From 
1982 to 1985 i nflati on-adj usted costs per trai ni ng year decli ned by 2 
percent.
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Figure 6.3
The Job Corps' high costs are primarily due to 

residential expenses (1985).

Recruitment and placement

Residential li vi ng and 
support services

Education and traini ng

Admini stration

Constructi on and reh abi li tati on 

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Despi te cost reducti ons over th e past two decades, conti nued h i gh  
costs — $15,800 per trai ni ng year i n 1985 — h ave prompted efforts 
to i mprove cost effi ci ency and repeated attempts to close or 
contract-out th e ci vi li an conservati on centers, wh i ch  are more 
costly. Excludi ng expenses over wh i ch  centers h ave li ttle control 
(e.g., allowances, constructi on, recrui tment and placement), costs 
per trai ni ng year i n 1984 ranged from $8300 to $20,000 across 
centers. Th e di fferences were pri mari ly attri butable to salari es and 
economi es of scale.9

Center capacity

Under 300 
300-700 
Over 700

Cost per training year

$10,751
10,185
9,394

Even after controlli ng for si ze, CCC costs per trai ni ng year were 
40 percent more th an at contract centers because of h i gh er voca 
ti onal trai ni ng and resi denti al li vi ng costs. Hi gh er staff costs 
account for more th an h alf th e di fferenti al. Th e costs of uni on 
i nstructors consti tute 65 percent of th e di fference i n trai ni ng
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Table 6.2. 
Job Corps Costs (1985)

Total*

Nati onal admi ni strati on

Recrui tment and placement

Resi denti al li vi ng and support
Salari es
Enrollee allowances
Food
Energy, uti li ti es, and teleph ones
Medi cal and dental
Leases and mai ntenance
Cloth i ng
Recreati on
Mi scellaneous

Educati on
Salari es
Mi scellaneous

Vocati onal trai ni ng
Salari es
Work  experi ence proj ects
Mi scellaneous

Equi pment (i ncludi ng educati onal 
and vocati onal)

Center admi ni strati on
Salari es
Contractor profi t
Mi scellaneous

Constructi on, reh abi li tati on,
and acqui si ti on

Cost

(mi lli ons)

$602.1

$ 3.5

32.0

278.9
79.2
72.8
33.1
28.9
22.0
16.6
13.7
5.0
7.5

29.1
25.4
3.7

73.8
53.2
11.4
9.1

7.2

148.4
81.0
12.3
55.1

29.3

Cost per 
Di stri buti on trai ni ng year

100.0%

0.6%

5.3

46.3
13.2
12.1
5.5
4.8
3.7
2.8
2.3
0.8
1.2

4.8
4.2
0.6

12.2
8.8
1.9
1.5

1.2

24.6
13.4
2.0
9.1

4.9

$15,731

$ 92

835

7,286
2,070
1,902
866
756
575
434
357
132
195

760
663
96

1,928
1,391
298
238

189

3,877
2,117
321

1,439

765

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

*Due to di fferent reporti ng sources, th ese totals di ffer sli gh tly from data ci ted 
earli er.
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expendi tures, and h i gh er resi denti al costs are explai ned by ci vi l 
servi ce salari es and costli er food expendi tures (56 and 32 percent of 
th e di fference, respecti vely).

CCC enrollees experi enced better labor mark et success th an 
contract center corpsmembers i n 1984:

Placement rate Hourly wage rate

Ci vi li an conservati on centers 84% $4.47 
Contract centers 71 3.91

However, a compari son of relati ve trai ni ng expenses (excludi ng 
equi pment) i n 1982 i ndi cates th at th e superi or performance of 
CCCs may not be commensurate wi th  th e costs.10 Moreover, CCC 
enrollees are probably sli gh tly more advantaged.

Job Corps Enrollees

Recruitment and Screening

Unli k e oth er JTPA components, th e Job Corps h as sough t 
consi stently to li mi t enrollment to poor youth s wh o face i mpedi  
ments to employment. Th e Job Corps' h i gh  costs, th e nature of th e 
target populati on, and th e di ffi culti es i nh erent i n a resi denti al 
program necessi tate a careful selecti on process. Th e law requi res 
th at appli cants must be

• 14 to 21 years old (alth ough  i n practi ce only 16-21-year-olds 
are accepted);

• economi cally di sadvantaged and i n need of educati on, 
trai ni ng or counseli ng to secure meani ngful employment, 
meet Armed Forces requi rements, or succeed i n sch ool or 
oth er trai ni ng programs;

• li vi ng i n an envi ronment th at would "substanti ally i mpai r 
prospects for successful parti ci pati on i n oth er programs 
provi di ng needed trai ni ng, educati on, or assi stance;" and
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• "be free of medi cal and beh avi oral problems so seri ous th at 
th e i ndi vi dual could not adj ust to th e standards of conduct, 
di sci pli ne, work , and trai ni ng wh i ch  th e Job Corps 
i nvolves."

Several of th e standards i nvolve h i gh ly subj ecti ve j udgments, re 
qui ri ng staff to si ngle-out i ndi vi duals wh o h ave employment h and 
i caps severe enough  to necessi tate excepti onal assi stance but not so 
debi li tati ng as to preclude success. Th e screeni ng process i s of 
cruci al i mportance i n mi ni mi zi ng th e number of enrollees wh o drop 
out of th e corps. Early leavers recei ve li ttle benefi t and dri ve up 
already h i gh  resi denti al costs.
Unti l th e early 1980s, most recrui tment and screeni ng was 

performed by publi c employment offi ces, but th e Labor Depart 
ment subsequently i nsti tuted a more competi ti ve system. All con 
tracts are awarded th rough  competi ti ve bi ds and provi de a fi xed 
pri ce (typi cally $160 to $240) for each  recrui t. Currently state and 
local government agenci es, pri vate profi t and nonprofi t groups, and 
Job Corps centers augment th e recrui tment efforts of publi c em 
ployment offi ces.
Alth ough  th e corps often pays recrui ters a premi um for enli sti ng 

women, i t conti nues to experi ence di ffi culti es attracti ng women to 
th e program. Parental reluctance to allow th ei r teenage daugh ters to 
enroll i n a resi denti al program, as well as th e fact th at prospecti ve 
female corpsmembers are more li k ely to be si ngle parents, probably 
contri bute to problems i n recrui ti ng women. Congress, i n 1982, 
ordered th e department to "i mmedi ately tak e steps to ach i eve" 50 
percent female enrollment, but th e proporti on of women i nstead fell 
from 38 to 32 percent duri ng th e succeedi ng four years.
A persi stent cri ti ci sm of recrui ters centers on th ei r lack  of effort 

to determi ne i f appli cants could be better served by alternati ve 
programs. Congress i ntended th e Job Corps to be a last resort for 
youth  wh ose li vi ng envi ronment i mpai rs th ei r employment and 
educati on prospects. In 1979, th e U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce 
concluded th at th e program's screeni ng was so lax th at "nearly any 
di sadvantaged youth  can quali fy." GAO noted th at an i nadequate 
eli gi bi li ty determi nati on procedure h ad ch aracteri zed th e corps 
si nce i ts i ncepti on.11 More recent i nvesti gati ons i ndi cate th at th e
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problems GAO enumerated conti nue.12 However, wh i le i t i s clear 
th at Job Corps screeni ng h as not sati sfi ed th e letter of th e law, th e 
ch aracteri sti cs of corpsmembers i ndi cate th at recrui ters generally 
enforce th e law's i ntent.

Characteristics

Th e Job Corps' cli entele h as remai ned remark ably si mi lar over 
th e years. Th e average corpsmember reads at th e 6th  grade level. 
Almost th ree of four h ave never h eld a full-ti me j ob. Four of fi ve are 
h i gh  sch ool dropouts, and nearly h alf of th ei r fami li es recei ve 
welfare (table 6.3).
Female enrollees generally h ave completed more sch ooli ng th an 

males. One of four female enrollees h as completed th e 12th  grade, 
compared to about one of fi fteen men. One of si x female and one of 
twenty male enrollees are nonresi dents. Nonresi denti al corpsmem 
bers h ave completed sli gh tly more years of sch ooli ng th an resi den 
ti al enrollees, but th ei r entry readi ng levels are nearly i denti cal. 
Ei gh teen percent of nonresi dent enrollees are Hi spani c, compared 
to 8 percent of resi dents.
Th e cli entele of ci vi li an conservati on centers di ffers mark edly 

from th at of contract centers, and i s probably less di sadvantaged. 
Half of CCC enrollees are wh i te, compared to only a quarter of 
contract center enrollees. Only one i n ten CCC parti ci pants i s 
female. Alth ough  CCC corpsmembers are sli gh tly younger and 
h ave consequently completed less sch ooli ng, th ei r entry readi ng 
levels are on average a grade h i gh er th an contract center 
parti ci pants.13
Gi ven th e subj ecti vi ty of th e Job Corps' eli gi bi li ty requi rements, 

i t i s possi ble only to esti mate th e number of potenti ally eli gi ble 
i ndi vi duals. About one mi lli on of th e approxi mately four mi lli on 
di sadvantaged 16-21-year-olds are h i gh  sch ool dropouts. An addi  
ti onal but unk nown proporti on are defi ci ently educated graduates. 
Li k e oth er j ob trai ni ng programs, th e 100,000 annual enrollees 
represent a fracti on of th ose potenti ally eli gi ble. However, due to 
th e program's resi denti al nature only a mi nori ty of th e eli gi ble 
youth  wi sh  to enroll.
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Table 6.3
Most corpsmembers are minority high school dropouts 

with severely deficient reading skills (1985).
Ch aracteri sti cs
Sex
Male
Female

Age at entry
16
17
18
19
20
21
Over 21

Race
Black
Wh i te
Hi spani c
Indi an
Oth er

Hi gh est grade completed
l-7th  grade
8th  grade
9th  grade
10th  grade
llth  grade
12th  grade or more

Entry readi ng level
Under grade 3
Grades 3-4
Grades 5-6
Grades 7-8
Above grade 8

Percent

68.2%
31.8

19.5
20.3
20.0
17.6
12.5
8.5
1.6

56.9
28.2
8.9
3.9
2.1

4.7
13.5
22.8
22.1
16.5
20.4

7.7
23.8
30.9
23.9
13.7

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Upon arri vi ng at a center, th e new corpsmember recei ves a 
week -long ori entati on explai ni ng th e educati onal and vocati onal 
programs, resi denti al rules, h ealth  servi ces and recreati onal acti vi  
ti es. Most of th e centers assi gn a veteran corpsmember to each  new
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enrollee to faci li tate h i s or h er transi ti on to center li fe. Th e average 
enrollee remai ns at a center for seven month s, but a th i rd leave 
wi th i n th ree month s (fi gure 6.4).

Figure 6.4
A major problem of the Job Corps is that half the enrollees remain 

in the centers for less than six months (1985).

10% 15% 20% 25% 
Percent of enrollees

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Education

Centers organi ze th e educati onal and vocati onal programs by 
di vi di ng th e day i n h alf for each  track , alternati ng week s, or usi ng 
both  meth ods dependi ng upon th e occupati onal trai ni ng course.14 
In 22 centers exami ned, 10 used a spli t-day sch edule, 6 alternated 
week s, and 6 used a combi nati on sch edule. Th e spli t-day sch edule i s 
more advantageous to enrollees, wh o h ave problems under th e 
alternati ng week  sch edule i n sustai ni ng th ei r attenti on for a full day 
of educati onal i nstructi on and retai ni ng course materi al duri ng th e 
off week . Centers wh i ch  alternate week s of educati onal and voca 
ti onal i nstructi on do so pri mari ly to accommodate commuti ng 
vocati onal i nstructors.
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Basic Education

Over four-fi fth s of corpsmembers h ave completed th e 9th  grade, 
but only 14 percent read at th at level. However, entry-level abi li ti es 
range from th e functi onally i lli terate to th ose wh o can read fai rly 
well. Th erefore, i nstructors fi rst admi ni ster standardi zed tests to 
determi ne at wh at level corpsmembers sh ould begi n th ei r readi ng 
and math  program. In addi ti on to th e placement test, th e Labor 
Department recently requi red centers to admi ni ster adult basi c 
educati on tests to all new enrollees to uni formly gauge educati onal 
gai ns.
To accommodate di vergent readi ng abi li ti es, Job Corps readi ng 

i nstructi on i s i ndi vi duali zed. Enrollees move th rough  a seri es of 
sh ort, competency-based lessons, progressi ng to th e next lesson 
only after passi ng a test to ensure profi ci ency. Indi vi duals proceed 
at th ei r own pace and are assi sted by i nstructors wh en th ey need 
h elp. Basi c course materi als are standardi zed, but th e Labor 
Department encourages centers to test i nnovati ve and experi mental 
approach es, and th e Job Corps h as pi oneered i n developi ng i nstruc 
ti onal materi als for youth  and adults wh o fai led i n or were fai led by 
th e sch ools.
Lack  of confi dence and moti vati on typi cally compound corps- 

members' readi ng di ffi culti es. Alth ough  th e program deemph asi zes 
competi ti on between enrollees, staff report th at poor readers often 
feel sti gmati zed by oth er corpsmembers. Centers are not equi pped 
to deal wi th  learni ng di sabi li ti es, and i ndi vi duals wi th  severe 
di sabi li ti es are usually termi nated from th e program. Many enroll 
ees are more i nterested i n occupati onal trai ni ng th an educati on, and 
parti ci pants' i nterest and progress often lag wh en th ey do not see 
th e relevance of sch ooli ng to th ei r careers. Consequently, educa 
ti onal and vocati onal i nstructors often work  togeth er to resolve 
occupati onal trai ni ng problems attri butable to poor readi ng sk i lls.
Th e Job Corps' readi ng program i s remark ably successful i n 

compari son to tradi ti onal sch ooli ng tech ni ques, alth ough  th e cen 
ters h ave been slow to uti li ze computer-assi sted i nstructi on, prob 
ably because of fi nanci al i mpedi ments. Recent ach i evement tests 
i ndi cate th at corpsmembers on average gai n about two month s of 
readi ng ach i evement for every month  of i nstructi on. Th us enrollees
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not only perform dramati cally better th an th ey h ad i n sch ool, but 
outpace average student performance. Th e average corpsmember, 
enrolled i n th e program for seven to ei gh t month s, probably 
progresses from a 6th  grade readi ng abi li ty to a 7th  or 8th  grade 
level. Alth ough  th e Labor Department h as requi red centers to 
mai ntai n records of parti ci pants' readi ng gai ns, a 1985 study found 
th at reporti ng was so i nadequate th at "no reli able data" exi sted to 
assess readi ng i mprovement.15 However, si nce th at ti me th e depart 
ment h as revi sed i ts i nstructi ons, requi ri ng centers to use a uni form 
standardi zed test to assess corpsmember educati onal progress.
Some centers offer courses i n Engli sh  as a second language, 

pri mari ly for th e Hi spani c, Vi etnamese, Cambodi an and Laoti an 
corpsmembers wh o account for about a tenth  of enrollees. Th ese 
i ndi vi duals usually remai n i n ESL programs unti l th ei r Engli sh  i s 
adequate for educati onal and vocati onal trai ni ng, wh i ch  typi cally 
tak es si x month s to a year. Th e Labor Department does not report 
th e average length  of stay for ESL enrollees, but i t i s probable th at 
many do not remai n long enough  to complete an occupati onal 
trai ni ng course.

Most new enrollees' math  sk i lls do not extend much  beyond basi c 
addi ti on and subtracti on. Instructors esti mate th at 40-60 percent of 
new corpsmembers h ave di ffi culty wi th  fracti ons, measurements, 
percentages and deci mals. Th e math  program offers i ndi vi duali zed 
and self-paced i nstructi on desi gned to mak e corpsmembers profi  
ci ent i n consumer math . Unli k e th e program's oth er educati on 
courses, th e math  curri culum i s based pri mari ly on commerci ally 
publi sh ed texts rath er th an on Job Corps materi als, alth ough  some 
supplementary exerci ses h ave been developed speci fi cally for th e 
program.

Math  i nstructors generally encounter few problems teach i ng from 
th e standardi zed curri culum, alth ough , as i n th e readi ng program, 
teach ers commonly use supplementary materi als. Math  educati on i s 
li nk ed to some degree wi th  vocati onal trai ni ng, parti cularly i n labs 
wh ere students practi ce measurement exerci ses. Teach ers also work  
i nformally wi th  vocati onal i nstructors wh en corpsmembers face 
trai ni ng di ffi culti es attri butable to defi ci ent math  sk i lls.
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High School Equivalency and Beyond

Enrollees wh o attai n 8th  or 9th  grade readi ng profi ci ency enter 
th e h i gh  sch ool equi valency degree program. Th e Job Corps h as 
desi gned a speci al curri culum for th e program, alth ough  many 
i nstructors supplement th i s materi al and a fi fth  of th e i nstructors 
questi oned were so di ssati sfi ed wi th  th e curri culum th at th ey di d not 
use i t at all.
Evaluati ons of th e Job Corps demonstrate th at attai nment of an 

equi valency degree h as a si gni fi cant i mpact on later employment 
success and educati onal ach i evement.16 However, only about a 
seventh  of th e enrollees tak e th e General Educati on Development 
(GED) test. Ni nety percent of th ose wh o tak e th e test pass i t.
Several factors parti ally explai n th e li mi ted number of corpsmem- 

bers wh o tak e th e test. A fi fth  of new enrollees i n 1985 h ad 
completed th e 12th  grade. Most of th ese i ndi vi duals probably 
already possessed a di ploma or equi valency degree, and i n fact only 
4 percent took  th e GED wh i le i n th e corps. A th i rd of enrollees 
leave th e program wi th i n th ree month s, and i t tak es about th at 
much  ti me to complete GED i nstructi on. However, even of th ose 
wh o h ad not completed th e 12th  grade and stayed i n th e Job Corps 
longer th an si x month s, less th an a th i rd tak e th e GED test. Not 
even h alf of th ose stayi ng over a year tak e th e test. One study 
exami ned th e correlati on between entry readi ng level and GED 
attai nment for corpsmembers wh o h ad completed grades 9 th rough  
11 and remai ned i n th e program for over si x month s. Th e di stri bu 
ti on follows:

Entry readi ng level Obtai ned GED

Less th an 7th  grade 16%
7th  to 8th  grade 46
9th  grade or h i gh er 65

Alth ough  th e Job Corps' GED program h as i mproved consi derably 
i n recent years — th e proporti on of enrollees obtai ni ng equi valency 
degrees h as doubled si nce th e late 1970s — more emph asi s on 
securi ng equi valency degrees for corpsmembers i s necessary.17 Th e 
li mi ted number of long-term parti ci pants wh o recei ve certi fi cates 
suggests th at th e record can be furth er i mproved. In late 1986, th e
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Job Corps i nsti tuted a GED performance standard to promote th e 
h i gh  sch ool equi valency program.
Corpsmembers wh o complete th ei r vocati onal program and 

attai n a h i gh  sch ool di ploma or equi valency degree may recei ve 
postsecondary educati on or trai ni ng th rough  th e corps' advanced 
career trai ni ng program. Begun i n 1979 to encourage length i er 
program stays and provi de a career ladder for outstandi ng ach i ev 
ers, th e Labor Department canceled th e program i n 1981 but 
revi ved i t th ree years later. Currently, 30 centers contract wi th  a 
vari ety of pri vate vocati onal sch ools and communi ty colleges to 
trai n about 2 percent of corpsmembers at an annual cost of $1.5 
mi lli on.

Health and Consumer Instruction

In addi ti on to math  and readi ng courses, Job Corps centers 
provi de h ealth  and "World of Work " educati on. Th e latter pro 
gram offers trai ni ng i n j ob search  sk i lls and consumer educati on, 
typi cally begi nni ng at th e same ti me as th e math  and readi ng classes 
and lasti ng 30 to 40 h ours over a two- to ei gh t-week  peri od. Because 
th e World of Work  program i s typi cally completed wi th i n a few 
month s of enrollment, most centers offer a 5-15 h our refresh er 
course for corpsmembers prepari ng to leave th e center.
Alth ough  th e curri culum i s standardi zed, th e h ealth  educati on 

program offers group rath er th an i ndi vi duali zed i nstructi on de 
si gned to h elp enrollees mak e i nformed deci si ons about th ei r h ealth  
needs. Th e program usually begi ns wi th i n a month  and a h alf after 
corpsmembers arri ve at th e center, and provi des 27 lessons for an 
average of 32 h ours i nstructi on.

Instructors

Job Corps teach ers' salari es and benefi ts are i nferi or to work i ng 
condi ti ons i n local sch ools. Entry-level teach er salari es at th e 
centers are 15-20 percent below starti ng wages at area sch ools, 
alth ough  corps i nstructors face a longer work day and a 12-month  
work i ng year. However, centers report few di ffi culti es i n recrui ti ng 
competent i nstructors because many teach ers are attracted by a 
program th at offers a stri ct di sci pli nary system and th e ch allenge of
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teach i ng students wh o fai led i n or were fai led by th e establi sh ed 
educati onal system. An oversupply of quali fi ed teach ers i n recent 
years h as also benefi ted th e program.
As government ci vi l servi ce employees, teach ers at ci vi li an con 

servati on centers are better pai d th an contract center i nstructors, 
but ci vi l servi ce procedures delay processi ng of h i ri ng new teach ers 
by as much  as two to si x month s. Th e lowest pai d CCC i nstructor 
mak es about as much  as th e h i gh est pai d teach ers at contract 
centers. Th e latter usually leave after th ree to fi ve years for a better 
payi ng j ob, wh i le many CCC i nstructors h ave over 10 years tenure.

Vocational Training

Job Corps enrollees' work  h i stori es are commensurate wi th  th ei r 
li mi ted educati onal ach i evements. Seventy percent h ave never h eld 
a full-ti me j ob, and anoth er 12 percent h ave previ ously work ed full 
ti me but not wi th i n si x month s of enrollment. Half of th ose wh o 
h ad h eld full-ti me j obs earned th e mi ni mum wage or less.
Sh ortly after enrolli ng, each  corpsmember parti ci pates i n a th ree- 

to fi ve-day vocati onal ori entati on program and learns about th e 
trai ni ng opportuni ti es at th e center. However, fewer th an h alf of th e 
centers provi de new enrollees wi th  some h ands-on exposure to 
vari ous trades, and i nstructors beli eve th at a more i ntensi ve ori en 
tati on i s necessary to allow enrollees to mak e i nformed vocati onal 
ch oi ces. Vocati onal assi gnment i s generally determi ned by corps- 
member preference, and four of fi ve corpsmembers are assi gned to 
th ei r fi rst vocati onal ch oi ce.18
Th e Job Corps offers trai ni ng i n about 120 occupati ons, alth ough  

each  center typi cally offers only 8-10. Four of fi ve corpsmembers 
are trai ned for one of eleven occupati ons:

clerk  typi st or secretary 9.3%
cook  or bak er 9.1
welder 8.8
nurse's or medi cal assi stant 8.8
auto repai r 8.7
carpenter 8.2
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general or sales clerk  8.0
custodi al or mai ntenance 6.7
mason 6.5
pai nter 3.4
electri ci an 3.0

Th e remai nder of th e trai ni ng opportuni ti es represent a wi de vari ety 
of occupati ons. About h alf of th ese requi re relati vely few sk i lls, such  
as k eypunch  operator, wareh ouseman and recepti oni st, wh i le th e 
oth ers are more sk i lled j obs, such  as accountant or appli ance repai r 
person.
Occupati onal enrollment reflects tradi ti onal gender patterns. 

Most women are trai ned to be clerk  typi sts, nurse's ai des, cook s, or 
clerk s. Greater vari ety i s generally avai lable to men, i n addi ti on to 
th e li sted occupati ons. Th e Labor Department's compreh ensi ve 
revi ew of th e program's offeri ngs i n 1983 concluded th at Job Corps 
trades correlated well wi th  occupati onal demand proj ecti ons. Th e 
revi ew panel recommended 12 new offeri ngs, i ncludi ng computer 
and h ealth -related trades, and several of th ese occupati ons were 
added by 1987. Hi gh  i ni ti al i nvestment costs i nh i bi t new vocati onal 
offeri ngs.
Center operators provi de most of th e trai ni ng. In addi ti on, th e 

Wash i ngton Job Corps offi ce selects nati onal contractors, usually 
labor uni ons, to provi de some trai ni ng. Each  servi ce provi der offers 
trai ni ng for di sti nctly di fferent occupati ons. For example, almost 80 
percent of nati onal contractor trai ni ng i s for constructi on trades, 
provi ded pri mari ly by carpenters', masons' and pai nters' uni ons. In 
1982 contract center i nstructors provi ded trai ni ng for 75 percent of 
th e 32,000 enrollees wh o spent over th ree month s i n th e program, 
nati onal contractors taugh t 16 percent, and ci vi li an conservati on 
center i nstructors trai ned th e remai ni ng 9 percent of enrollees. 
CCCs rely h eavi ly on nati onal contractors to provi de trai ni ng, wh i le 
th e contract centers commonly use i n-h ouse staff. Both  k i nds of 
centers also use local subcontractors for a small proporti on of 
trai ni ng.19
Li k e Job Corps educati on courses, much  of th e vocati onal 

trai ni ng program i s i ndi vi duali zed and self-paced, consi sti ng of a 
seri es of competency-based lessons. Th e adequacy of faci li ti es and
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equi pment vari es from center to center, wi th  th e larger centers bei ng 
generally better equi pped. Some of th e smaller centers h ave out 
dated or i nsuffi ci ent equi pment, most commonly for constructi on, 
cleri cal, automoti ve and weldi ng courses. In 1980, th e Job Corps 
began a maj or overh aul of i ts vocati onal program to establi sh  
standardi zed courses wh i ch  stress th e basi c sk i lls necessary to 
perform i n each  occupati on. Industry and trai ni ng experts as well as 
Job Corps personnel desi gned th e courses, wh i ch  were th en tested at 
selected centers. Implementati on of th e new system, wh i ch  wi ll 
encompass all maj or occupati onal offeri ngs, i s sch eduled to be 
completed i n 1988.
Alth ough  h ands-on experi ence i s consi dered an i mportant ele 

ment of th e Job Corps' vocati onal program, opportuni ti es for 
learni ng wh i le doi ng are not uni formly avai lable across occupa 
ti ons. Corpsmembers trai ni ng i n th e constructi on, automoti ve, and 
i ndustri al producti on trades tend to recei ve th e most h ands-on 
experi ence i n actual or si mulated setti ngs, wh i le h ealth , cleri cal and 
sales trai ni ng i s more classroom ori ented.
Th e centers generally h ave li ttle di ffi culty recrui ti ng and retai ni ng 

vocati onal i nstructors, but face somewh at greater problems th an 
th e educati on program experi ences. Salari es of CCC and nati onal 
contractor i nstructors are at least comparable wi th  si mi lar pri vate 
sector j obs, wh i ch  results i n extremely low turnover. Alth ough  th e 
wages offered by contract centers are not as generous, th ey too 
experi ence mi ni mal recrui tment and turnover problems because th e 
steady work  h ours offered by th e program attracts i nstructors.20

Th e Resi denti al Li vi ng Program

Th e most uni que feature about th e Job Corps i s i ts resi denti al 
nature.21 Th e program's desi gners beli eved th at provi di ng a struc 
tured and supporti ve li vi ng envi ronment was essenti al to break  th e 
"cycle of poverty" trappi ng many i mpoveri sh ed youngsters, but th i s 
th eory i s by no means uni versally accepted. Di sentangli ng th e 
elements wh i ch  account for th e Job Corps' success i s no easy task . 
Th e most recent net i mpact study of th e program i ncluded only 
resi denti al enrollees because, wh en th e study began i n 1977, very
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few enrollees li ved outsi de th e centers. Moreover, di fferences be 
tween th e two types of enrollees preclude si mple compari sons of 
postprogram outcomes.
A demonstrati on proj ect underway i n mi d-1987, called Jobstart, 

i s desi gned to repli cate th e Job Corps approach  i n a nonresi denti al 
setti ng. Seventeen- to 21-year-old dropouts from i mpoveri sh ed 
h omes wi th  li mi ted readi ng sk i lls were randomly assi gned to ei th er 
Jobstart trai ni ng or a control group i n late 1985 and 1986. Jobstart 
i nvolves 15 si tes, 11 admi ni stered by local JTPA Ti tle II agenci es 
and 4 by Job Corps centers. All si tes are to provi de at least 5.5 
month s of i nstructi on, si gni fi cantly less th an th e Job Corps' average 
i n recent years of seven to ei gh t month s, wh i ch  may compli cate 
assessments of th e proj ect.22
Operati ng a resi denti al program poses a severe ch allenge for both  

Job Corps staff and parti ci pants. Corpsmembers must adj ust to 
li vi ng i n a new envi ronment away from h ome wh i le pursui ng a 
di sci pli ned educati on and trai ni ng program, an especi ally di ffi cult 
ch allenge for troubled youngsters lack i ng self-confi dence. Many 
corpsmembers fai l agai n, and ei th er drop out or are di smi ssed from 
th e program.
Corpsmembers recei ve li vi ng allowances of $40 to $100 month ly 

based on durati on of enrollment as well as performance.

Monthly Proportion
allowance Duration of enrollees

(November 1986)
$ 40 Entry to 2 month s 32%
$ 60 2-6 month s 32
$ 80 After 6 month s 14
$ 90 Meri t allowance 7
$100 Meri t allowance 14

Success or fai lure i n th e program often h i nges upon wh eth er new 
enrollees can adj ust to group li vi ng. Housi ng accommodati ons i n 
vari ous centers range from a barrack s to college-type dorm rooms. 
Anywh ere from 2 to 42 enrollees sleep i n a si ngle room, alth ough  8 
or less i s typi cal. Staff and corpsmembers sh are h ousek eepi ng 
ch ores. A staff of resi dent advi sers (RAs) li vi ng i n th e dorms i s 
responsi ble for accli mati ng enrollees to center li fe and mi ni mi zi ng
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beh avi oral problems, i ncludi ng dri nk i ng and fi gh ti ng. Th e RAs play 
a cruci al role i n mai ntai ni ng di sci pli ne. Center offi ci als report th at a 
drop i n th e number of RAs below a cri ti cal th resh old i s associ ated 
wi th  unacceptable levels of mi sbeh avi or.
Extensi ve counseli ng also h elps corpsmembers adj ust to center 

li fe. Homesi ck ness i s a uni versal problem, and enrollees also recei ve 
i ndi vi dual and group counseli ng for a wi de vari ety of personal, 
educati onal and vocati onal di ffi culti es. Most contract centers sch ed 
ule regular group counseli ng sessi ons fai rly often, usually every 
week , wh i ch  are supplemented wi th  month ly i ndi vi dual counseli ng. 
In contrast, at CCCs most counseli ng i s provi ded i nformally by 
RAs. Formal counseli ng i s generally used only wh en a corps- 
member requests i t or a teach er or RA mak es a referral.
Job Corps staff consi der th e recreati onal program a vi tal tool i n 

ch anneli ng th e energy of enrollees i nto acceptable acti vi ti es. Corps- 
members th emselves plan and operate most recreati onal acti vi ti es 
— wh i ch  i nclude team sports, dances, parti es, and center stores or 
snack  bars — to ensure th at th ey are appeali ng.
All centers h ave elected corpsmember governments, varyi ng from 

mori bund bodi es to th ose extensi vely i nvolved i n almost all facets of 
center acti vi ti es. Not surpri si ngly, corpsmember governments are 
most i nterested i n recreati onal programs and food servi ce. Th e 
Labor Department also requi res each  center to encourage leader 
sh i p potenti al. More gi fted corpsmembers are enrolled i n a leader 
sh i p trai ni ng course lasti ng from 6 to 40 h ours, and th en assi gned 
work  as ai des i n classrooms, recreati onal faci li ti es, offi ces and 
sh ops. In return for extra responsi bi li ti es and work , th e i ndi vi dual 
recei ves speci al pri vi leges such  as li vi ng i n an h onor dorm, use of 
recreati onal faci li ti es outsi de normal h ours, and passes to leave th e 
center.
Corpsmembers recei ve compreh ensi ve h ealth  care to ensure th at 

medi cal problems do not i nh i bi t th ei r progress i n th e program. Each  
center h as a full-ti me nurse or medi cal tech ni ci an, and th ose centers 
wi th out a staff doctor establi sh  consulti ng arrangements wi th  
outsi de ph ysi ci ans. In addi ti on to routi ne medi cal servi ces, almost 
all centers operate alcoh ol and drug abuse and pregnancy pro 
grams. Job Corps staff at vari ous centers esti mate th at 1-10 percent 
of female parti ci pants arri ve pregnant at centers, and a small
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proporti on become pregnant wh i le enrolled. Pregnant corpsmem 
bers generally remai n i n th e program unti l th e seventh  month  of 
pregnancy.
Li fe at th e centers i s fai rly regi mented. Attendance i s carefully 

moni tored, and enrollees must obtai n passes to leave th e center for 
any reason. Staff conduct peri odi c i nspecti ons of both  li vi ng and 
storage areas, and about h alf th e centers routi nely search  all 
pack ages comi ng i n or out of th e faci li ti es to k eep out alcoh ol and 
drugs. If a cri me i s commi tted, most securi ty offi cers try to h andle 
th e matter i nternally unless i t i nvolves a seri ous offense. Centers 
wh i ch  rely on i nformal procedures h ave some di ffi culty levyi ng 
consi stent sancti ons for li k e offenses.
Almost all centers use trai ned securi ty personnel. Demands on 

th ese employees vary greatly between centers, wi th  some expected 
to provi de counseli ng wh i le oth ers merely follow formal securi ty 
procedures. Because salari es are not competi ti ve wi th  local securi ty 
agenci es, th e Job Corps experi ences di ffi culty i n recrui ti ng and 
retai ni ng quali fi ed securi ty personnel.
Runni ng th e resi denti al program i s a demandi ng j ob requi ri ng a 

di versi ty of sk i lls. Th e staff i s pri mari ly composed of resi denti al 
advi sors and counselors, alth ough  th e duti es associ ated wi th  each  of 
th ese posi ti ons vary greatly across centers. Th ere i s approxi mately 
one resi denti al staff member for every eleven enrollees, a rati o wh i ch  
vari es li ttle among centers.
RAs at some centers (especi ally CCCs) do a great deal of 

counseli ng, wh i le oth ers pri mari ly perform custodi al work . In 
contrast to most posi ti ons at Job Corps centers, RAs and related 
j obs such  as dorm attendants are subj ect to fai rly h i gh  turnover. 
Salari es are generally low, and many RAs are college students or 
else tak e th e posi ti on as a second j ob. Almost h alf th e centers 
exami ned i n 1984 experi enced an average annual RA turnover rate 
of 35 percent.
Job Corps counselors are better pai d but face di verse duti es. 

Counselors are supposed to advi se corpsmembers on th ei r educa 
ti onal and vocati onal goals as well as personal problems. In 
addi ti on to th ei r th erapeuti c duti es, counselors also typi cally man 
age th e performance evaluati on panels wh i ch  moni tor corpsmember 
progress. Professi onal quali fi cati ons are mi ni mal consi deri ng th e
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demands placed on counselors. Only 1 of 23 centers exami ned i n 
1984 requi red a master's degree — a bach elor's degree i n psych ol 
ogy or soci ology was usually acceptable. To assi st counselors, th e 
nati onal offi ce requi res each  center to h i re a mental h ealth  consult 
ant to be avai lable for a few h ours a week  to advi se or trai n 
counselors and to accept referrals of parti cularly di ffi cult cases.

The Dropout Problem

Ensuri ng th at as many new entrants as possi ble complete th e 
program i s cri ti cal to th e success of th e Job Corps. Over th e years, 
th e Job Corps h as greatly di mi ni sh ed th e proporti on of early 
leavers, but th e problem remai ns seri ous. Th e Job Corps i s a 
voluntary program, and enrollees are free to leave wh en th ey wi sh . 
Th e average stay i n th e centers i s 7.2 month s, but a th i rd of 
parti ci pants leave wi th i n 3 month s, h alf of th ese wi th i n th e fi rst 
month . By mi ni mi zi ng early departures and provi di ng more i nten 
si ve trai ni ng, th e Job Corps h as nearly doubled average trai ni ng 
durati on si nce th e program began (fi gure 6.5). Program completers 
now stay, on average, over a year i n th e Job Corps.

Figure 6.5 
The average stay in the Job Corps has increased significantly.

7.9

7.2

Month s of trai ni ng 

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Despi te th e i mprovements, only a th i rd of enrollees completed 
th e program i n 1985 (table 6.4). Women are more li k ely to leave for



Table 6.4 
Most corpsmembers do not complete their training program (1985).*

Termi nati ons
Average stay 
(month s)

Reasons

Completed 
program

Qui t 
Resi gned 
AWOL

Left for
di sci pli nary 
reasons

Medi cal

Wi th drawal of
parental 
consent

Admi ni strati ve

Male 
resi dents

37,600

6.8

28.7%

49.1 
30.1 
19.0

16.2

1.9

2.2

1.5

Male 
nonresi dents

3,300

10.5

53.7%

37.5 
20.2 
17.3

4.5

.8

.7

2.1

Female 
resi dents

16,100

7.3

34.6%

48.3 
28.8 
19.5

8.3

4.5

2.6

1.2

Female 
nonresi dents

3,500

8.2

40.2%

52.1 
25.2 
26.9

1.4

1.9

.3

2.1

Total

60,500

7.2

32.3%

48.5 
29.0 
19.5

12.6

2.5

2.1

1.5

Average 
stay 

(month s)

7.2

-

13.5

3.9 
4.6 
2.9

5.3

4.1

2.1

3.9

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
*Detai ls do not total 100 percent because reasons for 0.5 percent of termi nati ons are unrecorded.
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medi cal reasons (pri mari ly due to pregnancy) and less li k ely to 
depart for di sci pli nary i nfracti ons th an men. Nonresi dents are 
much  more li k ely to complete th e program th an resi dents, partly 
because th ey do not face th e pressures and regi mentati on of center 
li fe. In 1985, 35 percent of resi dents compared wi th  25 percent of 
nonresi dents remai ned less th an th ree month s i n th e Job Corps. 
Resi dents are more li k ely to depart for di sci pli nary reasons because 
most seri ous i nci dents occur after h ours wh en nonresi dents h ave left 
for th e day.
Corpsmembers wh o leave wi th out noti ce usually stay i n th e 

program for less th an th ree month s and consti tute th e bulk  of th e 
early leaver problem. Corpsmembers h ave i ndi cated th e followi ng 
pri nci pal reasons for early departures:23

• h omesi ck ness;
• an i nabi li ty to adj ust to th e Job Corps' structure and rules;
• i nsuffi ci ent pay;
• poor screeni ng by recrui ters; and
• enrollees' i nabi li ty to mak e deci si ons about th ei r i nterests 
and goals.

Intervi ews wi th  center staff confi rm many of th ese i mpressi ons. Staff 
vi ew h omesi ck ness as th e most i mportant reason for droppi ng out 
wi th i n th e fi rst month , and an i nabi li ty to adj ust to center li fe as th e 
pri nci pal explanati on for th ose leavi ng i n th e second or th i rd 
month . Lack  of pri vacy, raci al and eth ni c ani mosi ti es, regi menta 
ti on, and bullyi ng or assaults are th e most common adj ustment 
problems.
Younger Corpsmembers are more prone to drop out early, and 

th e li k eli h ood decreases wi th  age. Duri ng 1984, 34 percent of 
16-year-olds compared wi th  23.5 percent of 21-year-olds left th e 
program wi th i n th ree month s. Si mi larly, only two-fi fth s of th e 
youngest Corpsmembers stay over si x month s, compared to th ree- 
fi fth s of th e 21-year-olds. Job Corps admi ni strators h ave long 
k nown th at younger enrollees are prone to drop out, and over th e 
years th e average age of th e Corpsmembers h as i ncreased: a li ttle 
over a decade ago nearly two-th i rds of enrollees were under 18, 
compared wi th  40 percent currently. To i mprove th e cost effi ci ency
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of th e Job Corps, a persuasi ve case can be made for excludi ng 
16-year-olds from th e program.
Wh i tes — wh o are a mi nori ty i n th e centers — are much  more 

li k ely th an eth ni c or raci al mi nori ti es to leave th e Job Corps wi th i n 
th ree month s:

Wh i tes 38%
Ameri can Indi ans 32
Hi spani cs 31
Black s 25
Asi ans 8

Th e li k eli h ood of wh i tes droppi ng out i s i ncreased for th ose 
assi gned to predomi nantly black  centers. Over a quarter of th e 
wh i tes assi gned to centers wi th  over 70 percent black  enrollment 
leave wi th i n th e fi rst month , compared to 16 percent of th e wh i tes 
assi gned to oth er centers. Interesti ngly, th e wh i te dropout rate does 
not di ffer for th e two types of centers i n th e second and th i rd month  
of enrollment, wh i ch  may i ndi cate th at wh i te dropouts are uncom 
fortable i n a black  envi ronment rath er th an th at raci al tensi ons 
consti tute a persi stent problem.
Enrollees at ci vi li an conservati on centers are more li k ely to stay 

i n th e program over th ree month s th an th ose at contract centers. 
Th e si ze and locati on of a center, corpsmember gender, and wh eth er 
enrollees are assi gned to th ei r preferred occupati onal trai ni ng 
program apparently h ave li ttle i mpact on th e dropout problem.24
Th e Labor Department and center operators h ave reduced th e 

numbers of early leavers th rough  vari ous tech ni ques. Recrui ters are 
expected to carefully screen potenti al enrollees for seri ous medi cal 
and beh avi oral problems, and th e Labor Department audi ts recrui t 
ers wh o refer too many unsui table appli cants. Th e referral of clearly 
i neli gi ble appli cants to centers i s apparently not a seri ous problem. 
Th e 2.5 percent of corpsmembers termi nated for medi cal reasons 
h ad been i n th e program for an average of four month s, mak i ng i t 
unli k ely th at many of th ese medi cal problems predated admi ttance 
to th e Job Corps. Si mi larly, si nce th e 1.5 percent of enrollees 
termi nated for admi ni strati ve reasons (i ncludi ng i neli gi bi li ty as well 
as a fai lure to mak e suffi ci ent progress) h ad also typi cally been i n 
th e program for four month s, i t i s doubtful th at many were
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admi tted due to poor screeni ng. Moreover, some screeni ng errors 
are attri butable to false i nformati on provi ded by appli cants wh o 
conceal mental h ealth  problems or cri mi nal records from recrui ters. 
Legal restri cti ons often prevent recrui ters from i ndependently ver 
i fyi ng th i s k i nd of i nformati on.
Wh i le recrui ters apparently enli st few i neli gi ble appli cants, th ey 

often fai l to fully explai n th e program to appli cants, wh i ch  si gni fi  
cantly contri butes to th e dropout problem, accordi ng to both  center 
staff and corpsmembers. A recent evaluati on found si gni fi cant 
vari ati ons between recrui tment agenci es i n th e accuracy and com 
pleteness of i nformati on th ey possessed concerni ng i ndi vi dual cen 
ters. Th e recrui ters were generally k nowledgeable about center 
trai ni ng programs, but often lack ed i nformati on about center li vi ng 
condi ti ons, recreati onal programs, h ealth  faci li ti es, and th e sur 
roundi ng communi ty. Many recrui ters h ad not vi si ted th e centers 
for wh i ch  th ey soli ci ted appli cants, and were th erefore dependent 
upon th e centers' promoti onal li terature, h ardly an unbi ased 
source. Some recrui ters di d not even possess copi es of th e corps- 
member h andbook s produced by each  center.
Job Corps centers use vari ous approach es to mi ni mi ze th e 

number of dropouts. Center staff commonly ph one prospecti ve 
enrollees to ensure th at th ey h ave been i nformed about center li vi ng 
condi ti ons, k now wh at trai ni ng opportuni ti es are avai lable, and are 
genui nely commi tted to th e program. Many centers h ave a bi g 
broth er or si ster program to h elp ori ent new enrollees, and several 
mak e dormi tory assi gnments wi th  an eye toward ensuri ng raci al 
balance and mi ni mi zi ng bullyi ng. Counseli ng staff try to spot 
problems wh i ch  mi gh t lead to early departures, and mi ni mi ze 
h omesi ck ness by permi tti ng calls and vi si ts h ome.25

Postprogram Experiences

Placement assistance

Upon leavi ng a center, corpsmembers are provi ded j ob search  
assi stance and a readj ustment allowance. Unti l 1985, publi c em 
ployment offi ces provi ded most of th e j ob search  assi stance i n about 
four-fi fth s of th e states, but by competi ti vely bi ddi ng placement 
contracts th e nati onal offi ce h as expanded th e role of alternati ve
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organi zati ons. Job Corps centers, a state h uman resource depart 
ment, pri vate corporati ons, Wi der Opportuni ti es for Women (a 
communi ty-based organi zati on), and th e Uni ted Auto Work ers 
now augment th e employment servi ce network . All agenci es are 
now pai d a fi xed fee for every j ob placement, replaci ng th e previ ous 
practi ce of rei mbursi ng for all expendi tures wh eth er or not a 
placement resulted.
Upon a corpsmember's departure, th e Job Corps center noti fi es 

th e responsi ble placement agency th at th e former enrollee i s due to 
arri ve i n th e area. Contact i s faci li tated because corpsmembers can 
only pi ck  up th ei r readj ustment allowance at th e agency offi ce, and 
over 90 percent of termi nees are located. Corpsmembers wh o stayed 
i n th e program at least si x month s recei ve $75 for each  of th e fi rst 
si x month s, and $100 for each  month  over si x. Termi nees wh o 
remai ned i n th e corps more th an ni ne month s are pai d $100 for each  
month  th ey were enrolled.
Si nce th ey are j udged parti ally by th ei r alumni  placement record, 

some centers offer placement assi stance, complementi ng th e work  
of th e placement agenci es over wh i ch  th ey h ave li ttle control. Th e 
remote locati ons of ci vi li an conservati on centers generally render 
placement efforts i mpracti cal, but some contract centers use th ei r 
work  experi ence program to generate j obs for graduates. Nati onal 
contractors are especi ally successful at usi ng th ei r local contacts to 
place corpsmembers.

Longer Training Pays Off

Placement agenci es report th at program completers are relati vely 
easy to place, wh i le early leavers requi re consi derable assi stance. 
Th e Job Corps performance standards reflect th i s fact. Two of th e 
standards assess center success i n retai ni ng parti ci pants. A th i rd 
standard gauges th e success of long-term enrollees (over si x month s' 
ti me) i n fi ndi ng work  or conti nui ng th ei r educati on. Th e Labor 
Department h as establi sh ed a range of acceptable performance 
rath er th an a target fi gure (table 6.5).
Alth ough  th e nati onal average performance was wi th i n th e 

acceptable range for th e th ree targets, a th i rd of th e centers h ad 
overall unacceptable rati ngs for th e year endi ng i n June 1986. 
Despi te th e Labor Department's tough  talk  on sancti ons, no more
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th an four contracts were termi nated due to poor performance. Th us 
th e standards h ave been used more as gui deli nes and h ave probably 
h ad li mi ted i nfluence on center operati ons.

Table 6.5 
One of three centers failed to meet the performance standards.

Performance standards

1985
1986

1985 outcomes

Range

Program operator

Agri culture Department
Interi or Department
Management &
Trai ni ng Corp.

Si nger
RCA
Teledyne
Res-Care, Inc.
Mi nact

90+ day 
retenti on 
rate

65-75%
64-75

66

46-94

70
65

65
71
64
67
63
63

180+ day 
retenti on 

rate*

75-83%
73-80

76

62-90

77
75

77
77
73
75
75
73

180+ day 
posi ti ve 

termi nati on 
rate

80-90%
80-92

86

63-97

89
90

88
85
87
84
84
80

Total 
centers

105

-

18
12

13
11
10
7
5
4

Unacceptable 
rati ng

35
-

3
3

2
2
8
3
3
3

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on 
*Proporti on of 90+day enrollees wh o remai n over 180 days.

Th e department i ssued a fourth  performance standard i n late 
1986 desi gned to encourage attai nment of h i gh  sch ool equi valency 
di plomas. Unli k e th e oth er bench mark s, th e GED standard i s 
appli ed i ndi vi dually to each  center and i s based on a regressi on 
model wh i ch  consi ders th e age and readi ng level of parti ci pants, as 
well as oth er enrollee and center ch aracteri sti cs. Th e target gauges 
equi valency attai nment among enrollees wh o enter th e program 
wi th  at least a fourth  grade readi ng level and are old enough  to tak e 
th e GED test. A model standard of 30 percent GED attai nment was 
ch osen based on 1984 performance, and each  center must meet th e 
model-adj usted target plus or mi nus 9 percentage poi nts, but th e 
adj ustments cannot lower th e standard below a 10 percent GED 
attai nment rate. Usi ng 1986 enrollee and center ch aracteri sti cs, th e
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model produced performance targets rangi ng from 10 to 38 percent 
across centers.
A fi fth  performance standard assessi ng educati onal gai ns was to 

be i ssued duri ng 1987. Centers are now requi red to admi ni ster a 
standardi zed test to corpsmembers on th ree "nati onal test days" 
every year. Th e department wi ll use th e test results to establi sh  
mi ni mal educati onal i mprovement goals for each  center.
Th e Job Corps' nati onal offi ce h as used performance standards i n 

a more credi table manner th an oth er JTPA programs. Performance 
standards h ave been appli ed to accompli sh ments over wh i ch  centers 
h ave more di rect control, such  as length  of trai ni ng and educati onal 
progress. Th e corps' performance standard system i s also based on 
more reli able data th an th at collected i n oth er JTPA programs 
because centers record, for example, th e entry readi ng levels of 
enrollees. Th e fact th at a th i rd of th e centers fai led th e 1985 
bench mark s i ndi cates a need for ei th er greater enforcement or a 
recali brati on of th e standards. Even th e performance of th e maj or 
contractor wi th  th e worst record (RCA) was not much  di fferent 
from th at of th e average center. Oth er JTPA performance systems 
could benefi t by adopti ng some of th e Job Corps' practi ces.
Th e Job Corps' defi ni ti on of a successful placement i s si mi lar to 

th e Ti tle IIA program's posi ti ve termi nati on outcome, but wi th out 
th e defi ci enci es th at mar th at standard. Corpsmembers wh o acqui re 
a part-ti me or full-ti me j ob or an on-th e-j ob trai ni ng posi ti on of at 
least 20 h ours a week ; enroll full ti me i n a sch ool, trai ni ng or 
apprenti cesh i p program; or j oi n th e mi li tary or nati onal guard 
wi th i n si x month s of termi nati on are consi dered successfully placed. 
Oth er JTPA programs generally count placements wi th i n a th ree 
month  postprogram peri od.
Th e Job Corps' placement reporti ng practi ces h ave rai sed trou 

bli ng questi ons. Unti l th e early 1980s, th e program only reported 
outcomes for corpsmembers i t was able to locate. Currently, th e 
corps assumes th at unlocated corpsmembers h ave th e same rate of 
placement success as th e recorded group of i ndi vi duals wh o recei ve 
no assi stance from placement agenci es. However, th i s assumpti on i s 
questi onable because performance standards di scourage placement 
agenci es from submi tti ng records for i ndi vi duals not placed. A 
more seri ous problem i s th e fai lure of th e nati onal offi ce to veri fy
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reported placements. Th e Labor Department's i nspector general 
found th at about one of four reported placements were spuri ous i n 
1982.26 No si mi lar audi ts of reported performance h ave been 
performed duri ng th e past fi ve years.
For th e year endi ng i n June 1986, usi ng th e corps' esti mati on 

procedure, 74 percent of termi nees were successfully placed. If only 
th ose i ndi vi duals wh o were located are counted, th e posi ti ve 
termi nati on rate ri ses to 81 percent, wh i le di scardi ng th e esti mati on 
tech ni que but i ncludi ng unlocated i ndi vi duals lowers th e rate to 66 
percent. Four-fi fth s of th ose placed obtai ned j obs or j oi ned th e 
mi li tary, and th e remai nder entered sch ool. Male enrollees and 
program completers fare best i n th e labor mark et (table 6.6). 
Former female corpsmembers are more li k ely to drop out of th e 
labor force to assume fami ly responsi bi li ti es, wh i ch  reduces th ei r 
posi ti ve termi nati on rate. Reported Job Corps outcomes are very 
si mi lar to th e outcomes for th e relati vely more advantaged youth  i n 
th e Ti tle IIA program.

Table 6.6 
Program completers achieve the best postprogram results (1985).

Total
Male
Female

Termi nati on Reason
Completed program
Di sci pli nary reasons
Resi gned
AWOL
Medi cal
Admi ni strati ve
Removal of parental consent

Length  of Stay
0-89 days
90-179 days
180+ days

Posi ti ve
termi nati on

rate*

74%
77
68

83
72
73
69
49
64
71

67
71
80

Hourly
wage

$4.17
4.28
3.90

4.55
3.89
3.90
3.85
3.66
3.70
3.80

3.80
3.92
4.34

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
*Data reflect auth ors' adj ustment of Labor Department stati sti cs to account for 
unlocated termi nees.
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Enrollees wh o trai n to become carpenters, masons, and pai nters 
are generally most successful at ri ndi ng relati vely h i gh  payi ng j obs 
wi th i n si x month s after leavi ng th e corps (table 6.7). Th e relati vely 
superi or outcomes for trai nees i n th ese constructi on trades i s 
probably attri butable to two factors. Fi rst, a si zable proporti on of 
constructi on trai ni ng i s offered by nati onal uni on contractors wh o 
h ave an establi sh ed employment network  for Job Corps graduates. 
Second, uni on constructi on programs tend to select older and 
relati vely more quali fi ed corpsmembers.27
Th e li k eli h ood of completi ng trai ni ng or posi ti vely termi nati ng 

from th e program does not vary much  by trai ni ng occupati on. Job 
placement and wage rates exh i bi t more vari ati on; occupati ons wi th  
large numbers of women fare worst i n th e labor mark et. Except for 
clerk  typi sts and secretari es, trai nees wh o remai n for longer peri ods 
i n th e program tend to fi nd better payi ng j obs. Overall, only a th i rd 
of employed termi nees fi nd work  i n th ei r fi eld of trai ni ng.

Longer Term Impact

Th e Job Corps underwent a careful assessment duri ng th e late 
1970s and early 1980s. Th e fi ndi ngs convi nci ngly demonstrate th e 
program's worth  i n i mprovi ng enrollees' employment prospects, 
and th e evaluati ons h ave protected th e Job Corps from seri ous 
budget cuts despi te Wh i te House efforts i n th e 1980s to di scredi t th e 
program's establi sh ed record.
A compreh ensi ve study exami ned th e experi ences of a random 

sample of 1977 corpsmembers over a four-year peri od and a 
compari son group of youth  wi th  si mi lar ch aracteri sti cs. Th e si mi  
lari ty of th e two groups was confi rmed by th e fact th at th e 
experi ences of th e early Job Corps leavers paralleled th ose of th e 
compari son group.
Th e posi ti ve i mpacts of th e program, wh i ch  persi sted th rough out 

th e four-year follow-up peri od, were stri k i ng. Former corpsmem 
bers h ad si gni fi cantly greater employment and earni ngs, more 
educati on, better h ealth , and less seri ous cri mi nal records th an th e 
compari son group. Th e corpsmembers were also less li k ely th an th e 
compari son group to recei ve cash  welfare payments, food stamps or 
unemployment i nsurance. Former enrollees recei ved on average 
h alf th e amount of cash  benefi ts obtai ned by members of th e



Table 6.7. 
Constructi on trai nees ach i eve greatest labor mark et success i n th e sh ort term (1985).

Total

Trai nees

50,588

Durati on 
(month s)

7.2

Completed 
trai ni ng

35%

Posi ti ve 
termi nati on 

rate

81%

Job 
placement 

rate

66%

Hourly 
wage

$4.17

Job 
match es 
trai ni ng 

occupati on

35%

Percent 
males

68%

Male domi nated occupati ons

Cook  or bak er
Welder
Auto repai r
Carpenter
Custodi al or
mai ntenance

Mason
Pai nter
Electri ci an

4,613
4,442
4,403
4,156

3,383
3,280
1,727
1,527

6.1
7.2
6.2
7.5

6.5
7.5
6.9
6.9

39
37
35
36

40
33
36
41

80
83
85
85

83
83
82
87

65
69
71
74

69
72
71
76

3.84
4.23
4.13
4.68

4.13
4.53
4.48
4.28

51
25
28
46

39
42
41
44

62
93
95
93

87
95
87
92

Female domi nated occupati ons

Clerk  typi st or 
secretary

Nurse's or
medi cal
assi stant

General or
sales clerk

4,692

4,440

4,059

7.1

6.2

6.6

41

41

43

79

78

79

59

61

62

3.97

3.76

4.01

36

42

36

21

23

24

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on 
Note: Table excludes unlocated termi nees.
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compari son group. Despi te th e program's persi stent di ffi culti es i n 
securi ng h i gh  sch ool equi valency degrees for enrollees, former 
corpsmembers were much  more li k ely to h ave earned di plomas or 
equi valency degrees th an nonparti ci pants, and more h ad enrolled i n 
college.
Counti ng ci vi li an j obs and mi li tary enli stments, former corps- 

members work ed an average of one and a h alf week s more i n th e 
fi rst follow-up year th an th e compari son group, and th ree to fi ve 
week s more i n th e second th rough  th e fourth  years. Th e ci vi li an 
employment rate was 6 percent h i gh er for corpsmembers. Annual 
earni ngs, i n 1977 dollars, were $262 h i gh er th an nonenrollees' 
earni ngs i n th e fi rst year and $405 to $652 h i gh er i n th e next th ree 
years, about 15 percent h i gh er th an th e compari son group. Parti  
ci pants' h i gh er earni ngs were pri mari ly attri butable to i ncreased 
work i ng ti me rath er th an to h i gh er wages. Th e evi dence was mi xed 
as to wh eth er th e Job Corps' posi ti ve employment i mpact was 
fadi ng toward th e end of th e four-year follow-up.
Imputi ng dollar values to Job Corps benefi ts — admi ttedly an 

i nexact sci ence — analysts concluded th at th e program yi elds $1.46 
for every $1 i nvested. From a soci etal perspecti ve, benefi ts exceeded 
costs by over $2300 per corpsmember i n 1977 dollars ($4200 i n 1986 
dollars), and th e program's i nvestment i n th e average enrollee was 
pai d back  i n j ust th ree years. Most of Job Corps' benefi ts were 
deri ved from th e i ncreased economi c output and decreased cri mi nal 
beh avi or of corpsmembers.28
Interesti ngly, th e program's benefi ts were not apparent duri ng 

th e year after corpsmembers left th e centers, as th e alumni  h ad some 
di ffi culty readj usti ng to th e outsi de world, i ndi cati ng th at sh ort- 
term results may not be a reli able barometer of long-term employ 
ment success. Somewh at surpri si ngly, th e study found th at general 
or sales clerk  trai nees fared best i n th e long run. Adj usti ng for 
parti ci pant ch aracteri sti cs, i ndi vi duals trai ned as clerk s, welders and 
electri ci ans h ad th e h i gh est earni ngs, wh i le former corpsmembers i n 
th e oth er pri nci pal vocati onal programs earned at or below th e 
average for all corps alumni  (table 6.8). Former pai nter trai nees, 
wh o exh i bi ted nearly th e best results i n th e sh ort term, fared poorly 
i n th e long run. On th e oth er h and, th e former clerk  trai nees wi th  
th e h i gh est long-term earni ngs performed below average i n th e
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i mmedi ate postprogram peri od. Th e fi ndi ngs, wh i le th ey do not 
mak e i ntui ti ve sense and bear furth er i nvesti gati on, provi de furth er 
support for cauti ously i nterpreti ng performance measures based on 
sh ort-term results.29
Th e evaluators also exami ned th e i mpact of th e program from th e 

perspecti ve of corpsmembers and th e taxpayers wh o foot th e bi ll. 
Not surpri si ngly, program parti ci pants reap most of th e benefi ts 
from th e Job Corps. However, taxpayers also gai n from reduced 
soci al program and cri mi nal j usti ce costs, and from th e labor value 
of th e proj ects corpsmembers contri bute wh i le enrolled. Overall, th e 
cost-benefi t rati o for taxpayers i s only sli gh tly negati ve, 98 cents for 
every dollar i nvested.
Alth ough  benefi ts persi sted duri ng th e four-year follow-up pe 

ri od, th e analysts assumed th at th e benefi ts of th e Job Corps 
di mi ni sh ed after ti me. However, i f th e benefi ts conti nue th rough out

Table 6.8.
Corpsmembers trained as clerks achieve the best long-term labor 

market success compared with a control group.
Increased earnings 

(1977 dollars)
Average

Men
General or sales clerk
Welder
Electri ci an
Carpenter
Auto repai r
Mason
Cook  or bak er
Custodi al or mai ntenance
Pai nter

Women
General or sales clerk
Clerk  typi st or secretary
Nurse's or medi cal assi stant

$ 655

1251
1186
1150
695
605
546
242
235
-651

1708
495
189

Source: Math emati ca Poli cy Research , Inc.

former enrollees' work i ng li ves, th e program's cost-benefi t rati o 
would be much  more favorable, $2.11 for every dollar i nvested — 
over $10,000 per corpsmember i n 1986 dollars.30
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Alth ough  th e evaluati on of th e Job Corps revi ewed th e experi  
ences of enrollees wh o entered th e program a decade ago, th ere i s no 
reason to beli eve th e corps i s less effecti ve today. In fact, th e current 
program i s probably more effecti ve because th e proporti on of early 
dropouts h as decli ned and average trai ni ng durati on h as i ncreased.

A Quarter Century of Progress

Despi te some anxi ous moments, th e Job Corps h as survi ved th e 
Reagan admi ni strati on attack s relati vely unscath ed. Noneth eless, 
staff cuts at th e federal level and reduced resources for research  and 
development th reaten th e corps' abi li ty to experi ment wi th  new 
approach es to serve severely di sadvantaged youth . Contrary to 
fash i onable deprecati ons of Wash i ngton, th e Job Corps' ach i eve 
ments are due both  to nati onal leadersh i p as well as th e dedi cated 
center staff wh i ch  th e program h as consi stently attracted. Si nce i ts 
i ncepti on, th e Job Corps h as collected th e i nformati on necessary to 
pi npoi nt problems and tak en steps to enh ance i ts educati onal, 
vocati onal, and resi denti al programs. Oth er JTPA components 
could benefi t greatly by adopti ng th ese practi ces.
Efforts to boost trai ni ng quali ty and provi de a greater proporti on 

of enrollees wi th  h i gh  sch ool equi valency degrees are now under 
way. Addi ti onal fundi ng would permi t expanded use of computers 
i n i nstructi on, wh i ch  sh owed consi derable promi se i n a late 1970s 
study. However, gi ven th e program's h i gh  costs, efforts to i mprove 
cost effi ci ency sh ould also conti nue. Increasi ng i ndi vi dual center 
capaci ty would undoubtedly reduce uni t costs. Wh i le reducti ons are 
possi ble, as long as th e Job Corps operates resi denti al faci li ti es i t 
wi ll remai n an expensi ve program, albei t cost-effecti ve i n th e long 
run.
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Farmworker and 
Indian Programs

In addi ti on to th e Job Corps, Congress retai ned federal admi n 
i strati on over programs for two speci al groups wh o are among th e 
poorest members of Ameri can soci ety: mi grant and seasonal farm 
work ers and Indi ans. Even th e Reagan admi ni strati on ack nowl 
edged th at th e mi grati on patterns of many farmwork ers mak e state 
admi ni strati on i nadvi sable, and efforts to ai d Nati ve Ameri cans 
h ave tradi ti onally been th e responsi bi li ty of th e federal government.

Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers

Th e conclusi ons of th e latest presi denti al commi ssi on wh i ch  
exami ned th e problems of mi grant and seasonal farm laborers i n 
1978 remai n vali d today.

Ameri can farmwork ers and th ei r fami li es sti ll li ve and work  
under condi ti ons wh i ch  are cruel and h arsh  by any standard: 
Th ey are i ll-h oused, i ll-cloth ed, under-nouri sh ed, face enor 
mous h ealth  h azards, are underpai d, underemployed, undered- 
ucated, soci ally i solated, poli ti cally powerless, excluded from 
much  of th e work -protecti ve legi slati on th at oth er Ameri can 
work ers tak e for granted, and unable to compete i n th e labor 
mark et for th e h i gh er wages th at would permi t th em to resolve 
th ei r own problems or ameli orate th e bleak  reali ty of th ei r 
exi stence.1

Gi ven th e nature of th ei r employment, i nvolvi ng geograph i c 
mobi li ty or i ntermi ttent work , esti mates of th e number of mi grant 
and seasonal farmwork ers are necessari ly subj ect to si gni fi cant

159
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vari ati ons. After a drasti c decli ne th rough out most of th i s century, 
th e overall h i red farmwork er populati on appears to h ave stabi li zed 
at rough ly 1.5 mi lli on i n th e 1980s. Th e most di sadvantaged of th ese 
are th e approxi mately 250,000 mi grant farmwork ers, and th e poor 
seasonal farmwork ers wh ose number i s uncertai n.2 Because of th e 
low pay, temporary employment and di ffi cult work i ng condi ti ons, 
mi grant and seasonal farm labor i s domi nated by poor i mmi grants, 
many from Mexi co, wh o often face even h arsh er work i ng condi  
ti ons i n th ei r nati ve country.
Federal farmwork er employment and trai ni ng programs date 

back  to th e 1964 Economi c Opportuni ty Act, and were i ncorpo 
rated i nto CETA wi th  a separate earmark ed appropri ati on. Except 
for th e i ntroducti on of performance standards, JTPA made no 
si gni fi cant ch anges i n th e program's statutory auth ori ty.

Financing

Congress sti pulated th at annual JTPA farmwork er appropri a 
ti ons equal 3.2 percent of Ti tle IIA fundi ng, alth ough  actual 
appropri ati ons h ave someti mes sli gh tly exceeded th i s amount, as 
follows:

Appropriation

Oct. 1983-June 1984 $45.3 mi lli on
1984 65.5
1985 60.4
1986 57.8
1987 59.6
1988 (proposed) 57.1

In i nflati on-adj usted dollars, th e 1987 appropri ati on was a th i rd of 
CETA's 1980 fundi ng level. Farmwork er programs operate i n 48 
states and Puerto Ri co, but nearly two-fi fth s of th e funds are 
allocated to Cali forni a, Texas, Flori da, Puerto Ri co and North  
Caroli na.
Most proj ects are admi ni stered by communi ty-based organi za 

ti ons i ni ti ally establi sh ed by th e anti poverty programs of th e 1960s. 
All parti ci pati ng grantees operate statewi de proj ects, except i n 
Cali forni a. Si x trai ni ng contractors admi ni ster 23 of th e 53 total
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proj ects, and recei ve 41 percent of all funds. Th e average proj ect 
recei ved sli gh tly over $1 mi lli on from JTPA i n 1986, di stri buted as 
follows:

Distribution by 
Allocation Number of projects Funding received

Total 53 96.1%

Under $500,000 15 6.4
$500,000 - $999,999 16 21.3
$1 mi lli on-$1,999,999 17 39.2
$2 mi lli on - $2,999,999 2 9.9
Over $3 mi lli on 3 19.3

Th e Labor Department reserves approxi mately 4 percent of th e 
annual appropri ati on, pri mari ly for farmwork er h ousi ng assi stance. 
A 1986 analysi s sponsored by th e Labor Department's i nspector 

general concluded th at th e fi nanci al management records of farm 
work er proj ects were i nadequate to ensure th at funds were properly 
spent, and th at th e Labor Department h ad done li ttle to correct 
previ ously i denti fi ed problems. Many of th e grantees h ad not been 
audi ted i n th ree years. However, most of th e problems uncovered 
were resolved, and th e i nspector general recommended di sallowi ng 
less th an 1 percent of total expendi tures.3

Enrollees and Services

JTPA assi sts some 50,000 farmwork ers annually, less th an h alf 
th e number served by GET A. Indi vi duals wh o (1) di d a mi ni mum of 
25 days of farm work  or earned $400 i n farm wages i n any 
consecuti ve 12-month  peri od i n th e previ ous two years, (2) obtai n at 
least h alf of th ei r earni ngs or spend h alf of th ei r ti me engaged i n 
farm work  and (3) belong to an i mpoveri sh ed fami ly are eli gi ble for 
assi stance. Th e average enrollee earned less th an $3000 i n th e year 
before enteri ng JTPA, and nearly two-fi fth s h ad ei gh t years of 
sch ooli ng or less. Despi te th ei r desti tuti on, few farmwork er enroll- 
ees recei ve welfare. Enrollees are about equally di vi ded between 
mi grant and seasonal farmwork ers (table 7.1).
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Table 7.1
The typical JTPA farmworker enrollee is a minority adult male 

with less than a high school education.

JTPA 
(1985)

CETA
(1979-81 average)

Total 50,054 123,800

Mi grant
Seasonal

Male
Female

Hi spani c
Black
Wh i te
Oth er

16-21
22-44
Over 44

Hi gh  sch ool dropout
Hi gh  sch ool student
Hi gh  sch ool graduate

Li mi ted Engli sh
Welfare reci pi ent
Si ngle parent

Source: U.S. Department of Labor,

47%
53

64
36

56
21
20
3

23
62
15

68
1
31

27
11
12

55%
45

63
37

54
26
17
3

33
49
18

67
14
19

27
NA
NA

Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Over th ree-fourth s of program funds are devoted to trai ni ng, but 
less th an h alf of th e enrollees recei ve any trai ni ng. Th e maj ori ty 
recei ve nontrai ni ng servi ces, costi ng an average of $124 i n 1985. 
Th ese servi ces are targeted at mi grant enrollees, and i nclude h ealth  
care, meals, temporary sh elter, ch i ld care and transportati on (table 
7.2). Enrollees recei vi ng some form of trai ni ng remai n i n th e 
program for an average of fi ve month s. Most classroom trai ni ng 
probably emph asi zes basi c educati on sk i lls, because less th an a th i rd 
of farmwork er grantees offer occupati onally-speci fi c classroom
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trai ni ng. One analyst concluded th at occupati onal classroom trai n 
i ng i s of sati sfactory quali ty, based on teach er quali fi cati ons, 
trai ni ng durati on, and th e vi ews of former parti ci pants and th e 
employers wh o h i red th em.4 Oth er "trai ni ng assi stance" — a 
catch all category i ncludi ng j ob search  trai ni ng, counseli ng, and 
outreach  and eli gi bi li ty determi nati on costs — i s th e least expensi ve 
trai ni ng-related assi stance.

Table 7.2 
About half of JTPA farmworker enrollees receive services only (1985).

Total

Nontrai ni ng
servi ces only

Classroom trai ni ng
On-th e-j ob trai ni ng
Trai ni ng assi stance
Work  experi ence

Admi ni strati on

Termi nees

41,824

53%
19
15
8
4
-

Total 
nonadmi ni strati ve 

Costs costs per termi nee
$64.2
mi lli on

4%
40
20
8
9

18

$1252

124
3189
2005
1459
3842

-

Support servi ce 
costs per termi nee

$133

124
196
88
95
244
-

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Expendi tures for support servi ces h ave decli ned sh arply si nce th e 
late 1970s, wh en CETA allocated over a th i rd of i ts farmwork er 
program budget to support assi stance. Emph asi zi ng trai ni ng, th e 
Labor Department li mi ted nontrai ni ng-related support servi ces to 
15 percent of a local proj ect's budget. As i n oth er programs under 
JTPA, OJT and j ob search  assi stance h ave i ncreased compared to 
CETA, and th e fundi ng of work  experi ence proj ects h as decli ned.

Outcomes

Th e Labor Department h as i ssued performance standards gov 
erni ng expected j ob placement rates and costs per placement. 
However, th e department h as reli ed too h eavi ly upon th ese mea 
sures to gui de th e program and pai d too li ttle attenti on to th e 
quali ty of trai ni ng th at enrollees recei ve.
For 1986, proj ects were expected to match  1984 performance 

results wi th i n a fai rly generous 15 percentage poi nt margi n, but th e 
adj ustment margi n could not lower th e j ob placement standard
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below a 40 percent rate or rai se average costs per placement above 
$8,000. Parti ci pants recei vi ng servi ces only are excluded from th e 
calculati ons for th e standards, and admi ni strati ve costs are not 
consi dered i n assessi ng costs per placement.
For JTPA's fi rst th ree years, farmwork er performance standards 

di d not credi t youth  posi ti ve termi nati ons, as di d th e Ti tle IIA 
program. Consequently, youth  enrollees wh o learned th e 3Rs were 
counted as negati ve termi nati ons, wh i ch  di scouraged remedi al 
educati on programs and i ncreased costs per placement. Alth ough  
begi nni ng i n July 1986 youth  posi ti ve termi nati ons were no longer 
consi dered a negati ve outcome, th e performance system sti ll does 
not encourage provi si on of remedi al educati on for youth .

Outcomes for JTPA's fi rst th ree years follow:

Oct. 1983-
June 1984 1984 1985

Job placement rate 66% 62% 62%
Cost per placement $3556 $4044 $4543 
i ncludi ng admi ni strati ve costs $4472 $4974 $5548

Anecdotal reports i ndi cate th at proj ects mani pulate enrollment and 
termi nati on data to attai n prescri bed standards. Labor Department 
audi tors found th at about 5 percent of reported JTPA placements 
could not be veri fi ed.5
Reported j ob placement rates are comparable wi th  th e Ti tle IIA 

program, as i s th e average h ourly wage of $4.58. Costs per 
placement are nearly $2000 h i gh er, probably because trai ni ng 
durati on i s longer i n th e farmwork er program. JTPA farmwork er 
program performance cannot be di rectly compared wi th  CETA, 
wh i ch  di d not report results separately for trai nees and th ose 
recei vi ng support servi ces only. Counti ng all termi nees, CETA j ob 
placement rates duri ng 1982-3 were about 20 percent, compared to 
29 percent for JTPA i n 1985. However, si nce CETA provi ded a 
larger proporti on of enrollees wi th  servi ces only, JTPA and CETA 
placement results probably do not di ffer si gni fi cantly. CETA ter 
mi nees wh o found work  earned sli gh tly over $4 h ourly, about th e 
same as JTPA termi nees after adj usti ng for wage growth .
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Most j ob placements are for nonagri cultural j obs. About h alf of 
th ose wh o fi nd work  do so i n occupati ons unrelated to th ei r 
trai ni ng. Job h olders generally earn h i gh er h ourly wages th an th ey 
di d i n th ei r previ ous employment.6 Wh i te enrollees h ave th e best 
placement results, wh i le th ose wi th  li mi ted Engli sh  language sk i lls 
are least successful at fi ndi ng work  (table 7.3). Hi gh  sch ool drop- 
outs attai ned a relati vely h i gh  59 percent placement rate, but not 
surpri si ngly fared worse th an graduates. Seasonal farmwork ers 
h ave much  h i gh er placement rates th an mi grants.

Table 7.3.
White male high school graduates are most successful 

at finding employment (1985).
Ch aracteri sti c

Total

Mi grant 
Seasonal

Male 
Female

Hi spani c 
Black  
Wh i te

16-21 
22-44 
Over 44

Hi gh  sch ool dropout 
Hi gh  sch ool graduate

Li mi ted Engli sh  
Welfare reci pi ent 
Si ngle parent

Placement Rate

62%

52 
65

66
57

59
55 
74

61 
64 
56

59 
67

47 
56 
55

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Work  experi ence and classroom trai ni ng h ave th e h i gh est re 
ported costs per placement, over twi ce as expensi ve as OJT or 
trai ni ng assi stance, alth ough  si gni fi cant mi scategori zati on di storts 
th e accuracy of th ese compari sons. OJT placement rates are 
si gni fi cantly h i gh er th an oth er forms of trai ni ng.
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Service Placement rate Cost per placement

Total 62% $4543
Classroom trai ni ng 53 5987
On-th e-j ob trai ni ng 80 2507
Trai ni ng assi stance 53 2756
Work  experi ence 60 6388

Despi te i ts costli ness, effecti ve classroom trai ni ng, by i mprovi ng 
parti ci pants' educati on and sk i lls, may ach i eve th e most durable 
employabi li ty gai ns.
Follow-up surveys of former enrollees and th ei r employers 

i ndi cate a need for greater Labor Department attenti on to local 
operati ons. Many employers wi th  OJT contracts sai d th ey would 
h ave h i red th e work ers wi th out a subsi dy. Ei gh teen percent of th e 
placements were for temporary j obs, and 13 percent for part-ti me 
work . A large proporti on of i ndi vi duals wh o are placed remai n wi th  
th e same employer for only a sh ort ti me (about h alf are let go), 
alth ough  most subsequently fi nd work .7 Th ese defi ci enci es reflect 
th e di ffi culti es i nvolved i n assi sti ng poor farmwork ers as well as 
program i nadequaci es. In some cases a temporary or part-ti me 
placement may represent th e best alternati ve. Neverth eless, th e 
fi ndi ngs rei nforce th e necessi ty for i ncreased Labor Department 
oversi gh t and federal fundi ng to provi de more i ntensi ve trai ni ng.
Th e JTPA farmwork er program i s seri ously overextended i n 

attempti ng to stretch  i nsuffi ci ent funds to serve i ts cli ent populati on. 
By i ncreasi ng th e number of i mmi grant farmwork ers wi th  legal 
status i n th i s country, th e new i mmi grati on law h as expanded th e 
eli gi ble populati on and placed an even greater burden on th e 
program.

Native Americans

Indi an fami li es li vi ng on or near reservati ons h ave average 
i ncomes only two-fi fth s as large as th e typi cal Ameri can fami ly, but 
must stretch  th i s i ncome to rai se an average of twi ce as many 
ch i ldren.8 Th e Indi an unemployment rate esti mated by th e U.S. 
Bureau of Indi an Affai rs approach es 50 percent.9 Because of th ei r 
extreme poverty andj oblessness, Indi ans were early benefi ci ari es of 
federal employment and trai ni ng assi stance and anti poverty pro-
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grams, but no separate Indi an trai ni ng program exi sted unti l th e 
enactment of CETA. Except for th e i ntroducti on of performance 
standards, JTPA made no si gni fi cant ch anges i n th e program's 
statutory auth ori ty.

Funding
Congress sti pulated th at annual JTPA Indi an appropri ati ons 

equal 3.3 percent of Ti tle IIA fundi ng, alth ough  actual appropri a 
ti ons h ave someti mes sli gh tly exceeded th i s amount.

Appropriation

Oct. 1983 - June 1984 $46.7 mi lli on
1984 62.2
1985 62.2
1986 59.6
1987 61.5
1988 (proposed) 58.8

Indi an grantees i n selected areas also sh are i n th e di stri buti on of 
summer youth  employment funds, and recei ved $13.6 mi lli on i n 
1987. Largely because of th e eli mi nati on of CETA publi c servi ce 
j obs, Indi an employment and trai ni ng funds h ave drasti cally de 
creased si nce th e 1979 peak  appropri ati on of $222 mi lli on, over four 
ti mes larger i n i nflati on-adj usted dollars th an JTPA's 1987 fundi ng. 
Cuts i n related Indi an soci al programs compounded problems 
caused by di mi ni sh ed employment and trai ni ng assi stance.
Indi an programs operate i n all states, but Ari zona, Cali forni a 

and Ok lah oma, wh ere nearly two-fi fth s of th e Indi an populati on 
resi de, recei ve an i denti cal proporti on of th e funds. For 1987, 190 
grantees — i ncludi ng tri bal governments, i ntertri bal consorti a, and 
off-reservati on Indi an organi zati ons — recei ved an average of 
about $325,000 to admi ni ster th e program, but th e average mask ed 
an i ncredi ble degree of di versi ty (fi gure 7.1). Th e pleth ora of small 
programs i s due to th e di spersi on of small groups of Indi ans 
th rough out th e Uni ted States, fundi ng cuts si nce CETA, and a 
governmental deci si on to mai ntai n separate admi ni strati ve auth or 
i ty for smaller tri bes and bands. To maxi mi ze admi ni strati ve 
effi ci ency, some tri bes consoli date JTPA and oth er federal program 
funds. Th e Labor Department recommended di sallowi ng 5 percent 
of th e expendi tures audi ted between October 1983 and March  1987,
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a rate si gni fi cantly h i gh er th an th e oth er federally admi ni stered 
trai ni ng programs.10 However, h i stori cally most costs recom 
mended for di sallowance h ave been approved on appeal.

Figure 7.1 
Relatively few projects receive most JTPA Indian funds (1987).

$500,000-$1 mi lli on 
(20 projects)

$100,000-$500,000 
(103 projects)

Over $1 mi lli on 
(7 proj ects)

Under $100,000 
(58 projects)

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on

Enrollees and Services

Federal regulati ons permi t assi stance to nearly any Nati ve Amer 
i can wh o i s unemployed, underemployed or economi cally di sadvan- 
taged, mak i ng several h undred th ousand Indi ans eli gi ble for JTPA. 
Some 54,000 Indi ans enrolled i n vari ous JTPA programs i n 1985, as 
follows:

Nati ve Ameri can programs (Ti tle IV) 
Summer youth  programs (Ti tle IIB) 
Adult and youth  programs (Ti tle IIA) 
Job Corps 
Di slocated work er programs

32,700
12,000
6,000
2,500
1,000

Because th e number of eli gi ble Indi ans far exceeds avai lable 
JTPA slots, local Indi an program admi ni strators adopt a vari ety of 
screeni ng mech ani sms wi th  wi dely di vergent goals. Th e typi cal 
JTPA Ti tle IV Indi an enrollee i s an adult h i gh  sch ool graduate wh o
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earned less th an $4000 i n th e year before enteri ng JTPA. Ch arac 
teri sti cs of th e Indi ans enrolled duri ng 1985 follow: 
Male 51% 
Female 49

14-15 2
16-21 28
22-44 63
Over 44 7

Hi gh  sch ool dropout 27
Hi gh  sch ool student 8
Hi gh  sch ool graduate 65
Welfare reci pi ent 22 
Si ngle parent 18
Classroom trai ni ng, subsi di zed publi c employment, and j ob 

search  assi stance account for most of th e ai d recei ved by JTPA 
Indi an program parti ci pants, wh o, on average, remai n enrolled for 
a li ttle over 3.5 month s (table 7.4). Reported data sh ould be 
regarded as, at best, ballpark  esti mates. Data collecti on h as mea 
surably i mproved si nce CETA, wh en Labor Department records 
were extremely spotty. Maj or reporti ng defi ci enci es conti nue, h ow 
ever, due to mi sunderstandi ng of reporti ng terms or deli berate 
mi sreporti ng of performance outcomes and th e Labor Depart 
ment's i nadequate moni tori ng and tech ni cal assi stance.

Table 7.4
Unlike other JTPA programs, subsidized public employment remains 
_____an important part of the Indian program (1985).______

Total

Classroom trai ni ng
Work  experi ence
On-th e-j ob trai ni ng
Publi c servi ce employment
Trai ni ng assi stance 
Servi ces only

Admi ni strati on

32,700

31%
22
10
7

{31

-

$61.4
mi lli on

17%
19
6
12
20 
5

21

$1492

1065
1669
1185
3450

{1489

-

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on
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Nearly a th i rd of parti ci pants recei ve classroom vocati onal 
trai ni ng. Proj ects uti li ze communi ty colleges and pri vate vocati onal 
sch ools wh ere avai lable, allowi ng enrollees a broad selecti on of 
occupati onal ch oi ces, but classroom trai ni ng programs on i solated 
reservati ons are usually li mi ted to secretari al or constructi on trades.
Unli k e oth er JTPA programs, th e use of subsi di zed publi c 

employment — i ncludi ng publi c servi ce employment and work  
experi ence — remai ns i mportant i n Indi an programs, accounti ng 
for nearly a th i rd of parti ci pant enrollment. Because Indi ans face 
extremely h i gh  unemployment and h ave li mi ted access to j obs on 
th e reservati on, Congress sti pulated th at th e Labor Department 
could not proh i bi t local admi ni strators from operati ng publi c 
servi ce employment programs. Th i s di d not prevent th e Labor 
Department from attempti ng to li mi t publi c j obs spendi ng to 10 
percent of a grantee's allocati on or to th e offi ci al unemployment 
rate percentage, wh i ch ever i s h i gh er, but local programs h ave 
countered by reclassi fyi ng publi c servi ce employment as work  
experi ence. Enrollees i n subsi di zed posi ti ons pri mari ly perform 
cleri cal work  for tri bal enterpri ses and soci al programs. Wi th  25-40 
appli cants per openi ng due to severe j ob sh ortages on reservati ons, 
competi ti on for th ese slots i s often severe.
As i n th e farmwork er program, "trai ni ng assi stance" i s a catch all 

category i ncludi ng j ob search  assi stance, counseli ng, and outreach  
and eli gi bi li ty costs. Th ese programs, wh i ch  typi cally offer no more 
th an a few days of assi stance, h ave si gni fi cantly i ncreased si nce 
GET A despi te th e li mi ted usefulness of j ob search  programs i n areas 
wh ere few j ob openi ngs exi st.
On-th e-j ob trai ni ng remai ns li mi ted due to i nsuffi ci ent pri vate 

j obs on reservati ons and persi stent bi as agai nst Indi ans off reserva 
ti ons. Nonreservati on OJT parti ci pants h ave more vari ed voca 
ti onal opti ons, alth ough  most tend to work  i n fast food restaurants, 
gas stati ons, and entry level j obs i n offi ces. OJT slots on reservati ons 
are generally restri cted to constructi on trades.11

Outcomes

Th e Labor Department h as i ssued JTPA Indi an program perfor 
mance standards governi ng expected j ob placement and posi ti ve
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termi nati on rates as well as costs per posi ti ve termi nati on. Th e 
posi ti ve termi nati on standards reflect an i mportant goal, but are too 
ambi guously defi ned to adequately assess performance. Reported 
outcomes i ndi cate an i mprovement compared to CETA's fi nal year.

Oct. 1983-
1983 June 1984 1984 1985 

(CETA)

Job placement rate 33% 49% 47% 47% 
Posi ti ve termi nati on rate 66% 80% 80% 79% 
Cost per posi ti ve
termi nati on $3003 $2642 $2294 $2250

Trai nees wh o found work  earned an average of $4.97 h ourly. Si nce 
few publi c servi ce employment and work  experi ence enrollees fi nd 
unsubsi di zed work , th ese two programs h ave h i gh  costs per entered 
employment, as follows:

Service Cost per placement

Average $ 4,922

Classroom trai ni ng 4,041
Work  experi ence 8,537
On-th e-j ob trai ni ng 2,127
Publi c servi ce employment 15,047
Trai ni ng assi stance and servi ces only 2,469

Th e Labor Department's overreli ance on performance standards 
for reservati ons i llustrates th e department's i nflexi ble dedi cati on to 
quanti fyi ng results. Before 1987, each  proj ect faced standards based 
on i ts performance i n pri or years, but th e Labor Department th en 
i mplemented standards based on a regressi on model si mi lar to th at 
used i n th e Ti tle IIA program. Local operators h ave vi gorously 
protested th e model's sui tabi li ty for Indi an reservati ons, as th e 
Labor Department's acti on fli es i n th e face of th e well-establi sh ed 
fact th at reservati on economi c and demograph i c data are unreli  
able. In th e absence of reservati on-speci fi c data, th e local economi c 
factors i ncorporated i n th e model use data for th e surroundi ng 
county, wh i ch  may contai n a relati vely large non-Indi an popula-
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ti on. Anoth er problem i s th at si nce over h alf of Indi an programs 
h ave fewer th an 100 termi nees per year, mi nor di fferences i n 
enrollee ch aracteri sti cs from year to year can cause si gni fi cant sh i fts 
i n performance targets.12
Federal employment and trai ni ng programs h ave played an 

i mportant albei t i nsuffi ci ent role i n i mprovi ng th e labor mark et 
prospects of Indi ans. It would be unreali sti c to expect th at meager 
employment funds could i nvi gorate th e depressed economi es of 
most reservati ons. Noneth eless, fundi ng cuts and lack luster federal 
admi ni strati on h ave i mpai red th e effecti veness of JTPA Indi an 
programs. Th e Labor Department's mi sgui ded si ngle-mi nded em 
ph asi s on performance standards and neglect of more substanti ve 
oversi gh t h as engendered much  fri cti on between th e department 
and local admi ni strators, to th e detri ment of th e program.13



8 
Taking Stock

Th e Job Trai ni ng Partnersh i p Act h as garnered broad poli ti cal 
support for employment assi stance i n ai d of th e unsk i lled and 
defi ci ently educated poor. Busi ness representati ves and conserva 
ti ves — i ncludi ng Presi dent Reagan — wh o h eaped abuse upon 
GET A, now si ng JTPA's prai ses. Th e i mportance of a posi ti ve 
i mage sh ould not be underesti mated: for all of CETA's ach i eve 
ments, i ts unpopulari ty doomed th e program. Noneth eless, JTPA's 
accompli sh ments fall sh ort of th e clai ms of th e Reagan admi ni stra 
ti on and many program admi ni strators.

The Last Should Be First

JTPA h as stressed trai ni ng and downgraded support servi ces as 
well as i ncome support. But th e quali ty of trai ni ng and th e selecti on 
of trai nees for th e li mi ted avai lable slots h ave recei ved li ttle 
attenti on. To attai n "success," local programs h ave tended to 
exclude th e functi onal i lli terates JTPA was presumably meant to 
serve. Consi derati on of appli cants' i ncome, employment h i story 
and educati onal attai nment sh ould be an i ntegral part of th e 
trai ni ng program. To effectively implement the law, the Labor 
Department should require local projects to utilize these criteria as 
well as reading and math skill tests to screen in rather than screen out 
those most in need of JTPA services. Teach i ng th ese i ndi vi duals th e 
3Rs sh ould be a pri ori ty because basi c li teracy i s a prerequi si te to 
gai n access to and sati sfactori ly perform on even entry-level j obs.
JTPA's stri ct li mi tati ons on sti pends and support servi ces prevent 

poor i ndi vi duals from enrolli ng i n or completi ng trai ni ng programs.

173
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An assessment of support needs sh ould be an i ntegral part of each  
new enrollee's employabi li ty development plan. Local staff sh ould 
ascertai n wh eth er lack  of ch i ld care, h ealth  care, or transportati on 
would i nh i bi t th e successful completi on of trai ni ng. To enable 
localities to provide essential services, Congress should liberalize the 
15 percent limit on support service expenditures to allow stipends on 
a broader basis, scaled to the income and financial resources of the 
enrollee's family, and the Labor Department should promote in 
creased use of stipends and services. As i n th e Job Corps, sti pends 
sh ould also reward parti ci pants wh o complete trai ni ng courses. 
Di smi ssi ng i ndi vi duals wh o mak e li ttle progress or demonstrate 
i nsuffi ci ent effort would di scourage th ose look i ng for a h andout.
In th e absence of careful oversi gh t, contractors may cut corners 

on trai ni ng quali ty to i ncrease profi ts or i n response to federal or 
local pressures to reduce costs. Unless enrollees acqui re sk i lls wh i ch  
are valued i n th e mark etplace, JTPA i s unli k ely to ach i eve more 
th an fleeti ng gai ns i n enh anci ng th e employabi li ty of th e poor. Th e 
quali ty of remedi al educati on and occupati onal trai ni ng can be 
i mproved by provi di ng locali ti es wi th  th e funds to h i re better 
quali fi ed i nstructors, purch ase necessary equi pment, and operate 
programs of suffi ci ent length . Job Corps curricula should be tested at 
selected localities and adapted as necessary to enhance the quality of 
education and training in other JTPA components. Local programs 
sh ould exerci se greater care i n negoti ati ng on-th e-j ob trai ni ng 
contracts to avoi d subsi di zi ng employers for h i ri ng i ndi vi duals th ey 
would h ave engaged wi th out government i nducements.
Federal standards for admi ssi ons and trai ni ng quali ty requi re 

substanti al tech ni cal assi stance and moni tori ng to ensure effecti ve 
i mplementati on. New regulati ons wi ll i n turn necessi tate si gni fi cant 
alterati ons i n performance standards, wh i ch  currently encourage 
both  creami ng and bri ef trai ni ng courses. Wi th out efforts to veri fy 
th e accuracy of reported results, contractors can exaggerate, fudge 
or even falsi fy th ei r reports wi th  i mpuni ty. Th us th e performance 
outcomes, wh i ch  proclai m JTPA's exemplary record, are based on 
data of questi onable reli abi li ty. The Labor Department should at 
least perform spot-check audits of reported contractor performance. 
Wi th out uni form, enforced federal standards for program content, 
competency-based standards di scourage locali ti es from offeri ng
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quali ty programs because superfi ci al courses produce th e best 
results on paper at mi ni mal costs. Meani ngful competency bench  
mark s sh ould be appli cable to defi ci ently educated adults as well as 
youth . To assi st sch ools and local trai ni ng programs to reach  th ose 
i n need and to h elp th em attai n basi c educati onal competency, th e 
federal government could fund pri vate organi zati ons th at would 
establi sh  network s for i mplementi ng th e basi c competency goals.1 
Achievement of a high school equivalency diploma should be the goal 
for enrollees who have not completed their secondary education. 
Fi nally, to reflect th e fact th at performance standards are far less 
sci enti fi cally-deri ved th an th e Labor Department pretends, th e 
targets sh ould be expressed as a range of acceptable performance 
rath er th an a speci fi c number.
Despi te congressi onal emph asi s on basi c educati on, JTPA's 

summer youth  employment program remai ns pri mari ly a work  
experi ence acti vi ty. Amendments requi ri ng th at a fourth  of th e 
funds be spent on basi c educati on fai led to gai n congressi onal 
approval i n 1986, but th e pri nci ple remai ns sound. Wh i le provi di ng 
j ob opportuni ti es may be necessary to enti ce di sadvantaged youth  
to enroll i n a summer educati onal program, work  experi ence alone 
— especi ally th e payment of th e h ourly mi ni mum wage to 14- and 
15-year-olds — i s not th e best i nvestment of th ree-quarters of a 
bi lli on dollars annually. Locali ti es sh ould also h ave th e auth ori ty to 
use summer program funds to serve youth  i n year-round trai ni ng 
programs.
Congress i s currently consi deri ng Presi dent Reagan's proposed 

i ncrease i n di slocated work er fundi ng togeth er wi th  an expanded 
federal role i n admi ni strati on. States h ave feebly managed th e 
program and left a th i rd of allocated funds unspent, leavi ng 
th ousands of di splaced work ers wi th out assi stance. Speci ali zed 
permanent personnel at th e local level to plan and i mplement ti mely 
responses to maj or layoffs and plant closi ngs would be costly and 
not feasi ble. The Labor Department should assemble teams of experts 
to help states and localities organize dislocated worker projects as 
soon as notice of prospective layoffs becomes available. However, 
even th e most effi ci ent di slocated work er proj ect wi ll be h andi  
capped by th e fai lure of fi rms to provi de suffi ci ent warni ng of mass 
layoffs. At present, only h alf of even large corporati ons provi de any
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advance noti ce of mass layoffs to work ers, and i n th ese cases th e 
average length  of noti ce i s only a month  and a h alf. Excluding 
special circumstances, Congress should require large firms to provide 
three months advance notice of major layoffs and plant closings.
Th e exemplary accompli sh ments of th e Job Corps h ave been 

recogni zed across th e poli ti cal spectrum. However, personnel re 
ducti ons duri ng th e 1980s h ave seri ously h ampered th e Labor 
Department's abi li ty to moni tor and mai ntai n program standards, 
let alone i mprove operati ons. Audi ts h ave demonstrated a parti cu 
lar need to veri fy results reported by placement agenci es.

The seemingly intractable poverty of migrant farmworkers and 
reservation Indians necessitates far more resources and energetic 
efforts than currently provided by JTPA. The Labor Department 
should provide more intensive technical assistance and experiment 
with new approaches for these hard to serve groups. Th e department 
h as funded only one evaluati on of th e Indi an and farmwork er 
programs i n more th an a decade. Wi th out more th orough  research , 
departmental efforts to i mprove th e programs wi ll not provi de 
opti mal returns on th e federal i nvestment.

Mi ndi ng th e Store

JTPA's desi gners assumed th at delegati ng oversi gh t to th e states 
would produce better management and more effecti ve results. 
However, i n four years of operati ons, few states h ave demonstrated 
i ni ti ati ve i n admi ni steri ng JTPA, and most are content to follow th e 
mi ni mum requi rements of th e law. Even th e Reagan admi ni strati on 
— by proposi ng a new di slocated work er program wi th  an ex 
panded federal role — h as taci tly ack nowledged th at state manage 
ment of JTPA's Ti tle III i s wanti ng.
Improvi ng JTPA's operati ons does not requi re alteri ng i ts ad 

mi ni strati ve structure. In fact, such  a reali gnment would i mpede 
necessary reforms. Congress h as h i stori cally devoted too much  
attenti on to detai ls deali ng wi th  th e di vi si on of admi ni strati ve 
responsi bi li ty, at th e expense of emph asi zi ng and overseei ng pro 
gram quali ty. Dynami c federal acti on would requi re few statutory 
ch anges, but would necessi tate a renewed sense of mi ssi on by th e
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Labor Department. Alth ough  th e federal government was casti  
gated for allegedly sti fli ng local creati vi ty duri ng CETA, th e 
extraordi nary di versi ty of local programs beli ed th i s allegati on. A 
more vigorous federal role will not hamper states which are dedicated 
to improving JTPA 's performance.
Congressi onal fi nanci al support and constructi ve oversi gh t are 

cri ti cal to undergi rd i ncreased federal di recti on of JTPA. Defi ci t 
concerns made Congress all too acqui escent to th e admi ni strati on's 
sh arp curtai lment of Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on 
staff. Effective monitoring and technical assistance, as well as greater 
accountability for program expenditures, are not possible without 
more federal personnel. Because states h ave provi ded remark ably 
li ttle support for tech ni cal assi stance, and because th e provi si on of 
assi stance by 50 di fferent states i s i nh erently i neffi ci ent, funds 
dedi cated to tech ni cal assi stance and i ncenti ve awards for superi or 
SDA performance (th e 6 percent set-asi de) sh ould be reallocated to 
th e Labor Department. Th i s wi ll not prevent th e department from 
rei mbursi ng states th at provi de useful tech ni cal assi stance.
Equal congressi onal attenti on sh ould be devoted to proddi ng th e 

Labor Department to more energeti cally moni tor JTPA acti vi ti es. 
Followi ng th e law's enactment, states and locali ti es expected and 
sough t federal di recti on and gui dance i n i mplementi ng th e new 
program, but th e admi ni strati on sh unned i ts responsi bi li ti es. Con 
gress h as also remai ned largely a passi ve observer of th e program's 
evoluti on, i nterveni ng only to block  admi ni strati on efforts to cut 
JTPA's budget and to enact mi nor amendments i n 1986. Oversi gh t 
h eari ngs h ave been generally superfi ci al, and even th e Labor 
Department's fai lure to submi t requi red annual reports prompted 
no response from Congress. A Congress content to follow th e path  
of least resi stance wi ll li k ely cave i n to state and local obj ecti ons to 
stri cter federal gui dance, even wh en th e complai nts are dri ven by no 
more th an turf j ealousi es or bureaucrati c resi stance to ch ange.
JTPA stresses th e coordi nati on of j ob trai ni ng efforts wi th  related 

soci al programs, but experi ence h as sh own th at states and locali ti es 
h ave made li ttle progress si nce th e law's enactment. Moreover, 
SDA admi ni strators are small cogs i n th e wh eels of government, 
lack i ng th e leverage necessary to i nfluence oth er programs. Closer 
cooperati on would undoubtedly enh ance JTPA's effecti veness, but
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i t cannot mi ti gate th e effects of drasti cally reduced budgets. A 
broad brush  approach  to coordi nati on wi ll probably remai n i nef 
fecti ve. JTPA should instead integrate coordination efforts into 
projects designed to achieve specific ends. For example, i ncreased 
uti li zati on of th e communi ty college system would confer mai n 
stream credenti als on poor i ndi vi duals wh o successfully complete 
courses. Th e Labor Department sh ould carefully select attai nable 
coordi nati on goals and work  closely wi th  states and locali ti es to 
speci fy th e obj ecti ves, defi ne th e obstacles, and carefully evaluate 
th e success or fai lure of di fferent approach es.
Congress sh ould si mpli fy th e 8 percent educati on set-asi de and 

eli mi nate th e 3 percent older work er set-asi de. Th e former sh ould 
remai n under state di recti on, but Congress sh ould restri ct i ts use to 
remedi al educati on and aboli sh  th e remai ni ng statutory provi si ons, 
wh i ch  compli cate admi ni strati on of th e funds. Th e older work er 
program also unnecessari ly compli cates admi ni strati on, and th e 
money could be used more effi ci ently by permi tti ng th e Seni or 
Communi ty Servi ce Employment Program to operate trai ni ng 
programs.
Th e effects of i ncreasi ng th e role of busi ness i n JTPA requi re 

close scruti ny. Alth ough  busi ness h as played an i mportant part i n 
enh anci ng th e legi ti macy of j ob trai ni ng programs and gi vi ng SDAs 
access to addi ti onal communi ty resources, pri vate i ndustry counci l 
busi ness members too frequently demonstrate a sh ortsi gh ted at 
tach ment to "bottom li ne" performance i ndi cators wh i ch  may 
poorly reflect th e actual effecti veness of JTPA i n th e long run. 
Revi sed federal standards and constant moni tori ng are necessary to 
i nsure th at SDAs pursue federal pri ori ti es.

Knowledge is Valuable

Poli cy sh apers and program admi ni strators need operati onal 
data to run programs effecti vely. The federal government should 
significantly enhance data collection as well as research efforts at all 
three levels of government. Th e followi ng i nformati on, subj ect to 
uni form federal defi ni ti ons, sh ould be collected for each  enrollee:

• parti ci pant ch aracteri sti cs (i ncludi ng entry readi ng and math  
attai nment as well as employment and earni ngs h i story;
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• recei pt of trai ni ng, support servi ces and sti pends;
• durati on (i n h ours) and th e dollar value of each  servi ce;
• educati onal and occupati onal ach i evements i n th e program;
• reason for termi nati on; and
• postprogram occupati onal and educati onal attai nments.

To reduce administrative costs and facilitate analysis of the data 
collected, as well as to disseminate the findings, Congress should 
provide funds for compatible computer systems, at least at the state 
level.

If properly executed, th e experi ment now underway to determi ne 
JTPA's effecti veness may represent an i mprovement over previ ous 
Labor Department evaluati ons of employment and trai ni ng pro 
grams. However, th e random assi gnment of i ndi vi duals to ei th er 
trai ni ng or control groups wi ll be extremely di ffi cult to i mplement 
successfully, parti cularly i n th e case of on-th e-j ob trai ni ng pro 
grams. Th erefore, th ese experi ments sh ould be consi dered an 
adj unct to, rath er th an a substi tute for, oth er meth ods of evaluati ng 
JTPA. The Labor Department should reconsider its decision to cancel 
the Census Bureau's longitudinal survey, which was designed to 
provide information about the long-term experiences of former par 
ticipants.

It Can't Be Done With Mirrors

Job trai ni ng programs h ave unquesti onably enh anced th e em- 
ployabi li ty of th e poor, but th ey cannot do th e j ob alone. Wi th out 
a sound educati onal system, enough  j obs, adequate wages and stri ct 
enforcement of anti di scri mi nati on laws, JTPA cannot be fully 
effecti ve. Duri ng CETA, j ob creati on recei ved at least as much  
attenti on as trai ni ng, but Congress could not overcome th e Reagan 
admi ni strati on's adamant opposi ti on to a permanent publi c servi ce 
employment program even wh en unemployment reach ed nearly 11 
percent. In mi d-1987, duri ng th e fi fth  year of th e economi c recov 
ery, a month ly average of 7.3 mi lli on Ameri cans wh o sough t work  
were unable to fi nd i t. In one of four states, th e unemployment rate
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exceeded 8 percent, a level h i stori cally associ ated wi th  a recessi on. 
Public service employment projects, even if not restricted to the poor, 
would expand total employment and thereby make it easier for the 
disadvantaged to find work.
Improvi ng trai ni ng quali ty, targeti ng th e most di sadvantaged 

cli entele, expandi ng th e use of sti pends, and provi di ng publi c servi ce 
j obs wi ll i ncrease th e costs but also th e effecti veness of JTPA. 
Reli ance on creami ng and bri ef j ob search  programs produces 
superfi ci al and fleeti ng gai ns. Th e lasti ng results of th e Job Corps' 
more i ntensi ve i nstructi on suggest th at JTPA's reli ance on bri ef 
trai ni ng wi ll not meet th e goals Congress establi sh ed for th e 
program.
Despi te persi stent budget defi ci ts, Congress appears wi lli ng to 

consi der i ncreases i n fundi ng for employment and trai ni ng pro 
grams. Opi ni on polls also i ndi cate th at nearly th ree of four 
Ameri cans regard support of educati on and trai ni ng as th e best 
means to combat poverty.2 However, new budget auth ori ty for 
trai ni ng welfare reci pi ents may mean a furth er fragmentati on of 
servi ce deli very. It is far more appropriate to boost JTPA funds than 
to create separate training programs for the welfare and the nonwel- 
fare poor, categorizations which have little meaning outside the minds 
of policymakers.
Only a small fracti on of th e employable poor are served by JTPA. 

Even i f Congress rai sed appropri ati ons to th e 1981 level, employ 
ment and trai ni ng assi stance would represent less th an two-th i rds of 
1978 outlays. Wi th out addi ti onal funds, JTPA cannot h ope to h ave 
more th an a margi nal i mpact. Th e proposal to i ncrease employment 
and trai ni ng assi stance by nearly $6 bi lli on annually i nvolves a 
return to th e 1981 appropri ati ons level — an approxi mate doubli ng 
of current fundi ng (table 8.1). To reap opti mum benefi ts and to 
avoi d th e admi ni strati ve di ffi culti es wh i ch  plagued CETA, th e 
expansi on sh ould be ph ased i n gradually. Th i s recommended 
i ncrease, wh i le sti ll woefully i nadequate i n terms of unmet needs, 
wi ll be di ffi cult to enact gi ven present federal budget defi ci ts. 
However, conti nui ng nati onal concern over th e problems of di slo 
cated work ers, welfare reci pi ents, and th e defi ci ently educated may 
faci li tate budget i ncreases for employment and trai ni ng programs.

The largest proposed increase, over $3 billion, would boost funds for
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occupational training and basic education. Th e funds would be 
di vi ded among vari ous JTPA trai ni ng components and th e adult 
educati on program. Th e 1987 budget currently permi ts assi stance to 
no more th an about 1 i n 20 eli gi ble persons. Increased fundi ng 
would permi t more i ntensi ve programs, reapi ng enh anced long- 
term benefi ts. Work  i ncenti ve (WIN) fundi ng sh ould be mai ntai ned, 
but i ncorporated i nto Ti tle IIA year-round trai ni ng programs to 
bolster admi ni strati ve cost effi ci ency. Enforcement responsi bi li ty 
for WIN's nontrai ni ng functi ons (e.g., j ob search  requi rements) 
would remai n a state responsi bi li ty. Provi di ng remedi al educati on 
to a fourth  of th e summer program's teenage enrollees would cost 
an addi ti onal $100 mi lli on annually.

The second largest proposed increase would be for job creation to 
ameliorate job shortages which have persisted even during the pro 
longed economic recovery following the two most recent recessions. A

Table 8.1
Substantial increases in employment and training funds are necessary 

to meet the needs of the poor and unemployed (millions).

Program

Total

JTPA

Ti tle IIA Adult and youth  programs

Ti tle IIB Summer youth  programs

Ti tle III Di slocated work er programs

Ti tle IV Federally admi ni stered programs
Job Corps
Nati ve Ameri can program
Mi grant and seasonal farmwork er
programs

Tech ni cal assi stance, research  and
pi lot proj ects

Related programs

Publi c servi ce employment
Employment servi ce
Seni or communi ty servi ce employment program
Work  i ncenti ve program (1986)
Adult educati on

Recommended 
1987 i ncrease Total

$5077

3656

1840

750

200

656
62

60

79

1421

_
778
326
211
106

$5959

3159

1900

100

800

200
38

40

81

2800

2500
100
-
-
200

$11,036

6815

3740

850

1000

856
100

100

160

4221

2500
878
326
211
306

Source: Congressi onal appropri ati ons
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$2.5 billion annual appropriation would create about 250,000 job 
slots. Anoth er $100 mi lli on would be devoted to th e employment 
servi ce or oth er state-desi gnated agenci es to h elp th ese publi c 
work ers and oth er poor i ndi vi duals fi nd unsubsi di zed j obs.
Greater fundi ng and federal di recti on wi ll render JTPA more 

effecti ve, but th e task  i s fraugh t wi th  di ffi culti es. Ironi cally, JTPA's 
clai med outstandi ng performance wi ll i mpede reforms of th e sys 
tem's sh ortcomi ngs. Mak i ng th e present standards more ri gorous 
and requi ri ng program operators to serve a more di sadvantaged 
cli entele wi ll li k ely erode th e reported success record, gi vi ng th e 
appearance th at JTPA i s deteri orati ng and fosteri ng potenti al 
poli ti cal and publi c relati ons problems. Sh ort-si gh ted poli ci es h ave 
led JTPA i nto a bli nd alley, and at present i t i s di ffi cult to see an 
easy way out.



Appendices

A. EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING ABCs

AFDC Ai d to Fami li es wi th  Dependent Ch i ldren
BLS U.S. Bureau of Labor Stati sti cs
CETA Compreh ensi ve Employment and Trai ni ng Act
CBO Communi ty-based organi zati on
CCC Ci vi li an conservati on center (Job Corps)
ETA Employment and Trai ni ng Admi ni strati on 

	(Department of Labor)
GAO U.S. General Accounti ng Offi ce
GED General educati on development test
JTPA Job Trai ni ng Partnersh i p Act
Ti tle IIA Year-round trai ni ng programs for adults and youth
Ti tle IIB Summer youth  employment and trai ni ng programs
Ti tle III Di slocated work er programs

MDTA Manpower Development and Trai ni ng Act
OJT On-th e-j ob trai ni ng
PIC Pri vate i ndustry counci l
RA Resi dent advi ser (Job Corps)
SDA Servi ce deli very area
SER Servi ce, employment and redevelopment program
TAA Trade adj ustment assi stance
TJTC Targeted j obs tax credi t
UI Unemployment i nsurance
WIN Work  i ncenti ve program
YEDPA Youth  Employment and Demonstrati on Proj ects Act
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B. QUESTIONNAIRE FOR STATE ADMINISTRATORS

1. Targeted assistance. How di d th e state i mplement JTPA's 
requi rements th at programs serve a) i ndi vi duals "most i n need," 
b) dropouts, and c) welfare reci pi ents?

Please provi de wri tten state poli cy related to th ese requi rements.

2. Underspending. Has th e state i ssued any regulati ons wh i ch  
encourage SDAs to fully expend th ei r j ob trai ni ng allocati on? 
Does th e state collect data on th e proporti on of SDA funds 
obligated wi th i n a gi ven program year? 
If so, please attach  reports.

3. Services. Di d th e state requi re SDAs to i mplement competency 
programs? If so, were educational competency programs speci f 
i cally requi red? Were standards i ssued detai li ng th e content of 
th e educati onal programs? 
Please attach  poli cy di recti ves.

4. Sanctions. Has th e state i ssued poli cy di recti ves on sancti ons for
a) vi olati ons of th e law, or
b) fai lure to meet performance standards? 

Please attach  poli cy di recti ves.

5. Data collection. Di d th e state add to or modi fy federal data 
collecti on requi rements? Speci fi cally, di d th e state requi re 
SDAs to:
a) Di sti ngui sh  between part-ti me vs. full-ti me, or permanent 

vs. temporary j obs?
b) Collect i nformati on on th e number of hours parti ci pants 

spent i n th e program?
c) Collect cost data by program acti vi ty?
d) Uti li ze a standard defi ni ti on for enrollment i n or termi na 

ti on from JTPA?
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QUESTIONNAIRE FOR SDAs

Federal Role

1. How h as federal admi ni strati on of JTPA ch anged si nce Brock  
and Semerad assumed th ei r offi ces? Are th e feds more responsi ve 
to state and local i nqui ri es? If yes, h as th i s affected SDA 
operati ons i n any si gni fi cant way?

2. If you th ough t th at th e feds would be responsi ve, wh at assi stance 
would you seek  from th em?

States

1. Wh at program pri ori ti es h as th e state establi sh ed?

2. Is 6 percent i ncenti ve money i nfluenti al i n determi ni ng state or 
local pri ori ti es?

3. Have state i nterventi ons i mproved or i mpeded local programs? 
How are SDA acti vi ti es constrai ned by state law or regulati ons?

4. Has th e state rej ected or modi fi ed any local bi enni al plans? On 
wh at grounds? How were confli cts resolved?

5. Di d your state appropri ate any di rect funds to supplement 
federal allocati ons? Please i ndi cate th e amount of state supple 
ments for:
Ti tle II A
Ti tle II B
Ti tle III
Any oth er part of JTPA
Any program related to JTPA (speci fy)

6. Please attach  copi es of state follow-up reports regardi ng employ 
ment status and wages of former JTPA enrollees.

Local Programs

1. Compari ng JTPA wi th  CETA, i s th e PIC/LEO partnersh i p 
admi ni strati vely preferable to th e pri me sponsor system? Wh y or 
wh y not?
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2. Selecti on of cli ents:
a. To wh at extent do performance standards determi ne program 

ch oi ces and selecti on of parti ci pants? Wh at oth er factors are 
i mportant?

b. Wh at cri teri a are used to screen appli cants? 
c. Wh at educati onal or oth er tests are gi ven? 
d. Duri ng program year 1985, wh at proporti on of eli gi ble 

appli cants are turned away? 
Number _______ 
Percentage _______

e. Are servi ce provi ders represented on PICs? Do th ey i nfluence 
PIC deci si ons? Do servi ce provi ders wh o are not represented 
i nfluence JTPA planni ng and servi ces? How?

3. Do federal requi rements determi ne th e local data collecti on 
system? Wh at addi ti onal i nformati on i s collected? Wh at part do 
th e data play i n subsequent program deci si ons? Please attach  
state or local evaluati ons of SDAs.

4. Please attach  copi es of th e local bi enni al plan.
5. Wh at proporti on of SDA funds h as been allocated to local 

work fare efforts? 
Amount _______ 
Percentage _______

6. Di d th e state JTPA admi ni strators audi t SDAs? Wh at dollar 
amount of expendi tures h as been di sallowed or questi oned? 
Wh y?

7. Please provi de th e ___ Adults Youth  
followi ng i nformati on: Cost Per

a. All programs
b. Classroom trai ni ng
c. OJT
d. Job search
e. Work  experi ence
f. Basi c educati on
g. Oth er (speci fy)

Cost Per Durati on 
Placement Of Trai ni ng

Wk s.Hrs.

Cost Per Durati on 
Placement of Trai ni ng

Wk s.Hrs.
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8. Wh at percentage of SDA trai ni ng funds i s allocated to each  of 
th e followi ng enti ti es:

Amount Percentage
Publi c post-secondary i nsti tuti ons ____ ______
Publi c h i gh  sch ools _____ ______
Communi ty-based organi zati ons ____ ______
Pri vate vocati onal sch ools ____ ______
Employment servi ce ____ ______
Th e SDA's admi ni strati ve agency ____ ______
Oth er (speci fy) ____ ______

9. Wh at enti ty i s pri mari ly responsi ble for
a. Outreach  and recrui tment
b. Eli gi bi li ty determi nati ons

If more th an one enti ty provi des th ese servi ces, please i ndi cate 
h ow th e funds are proporti onately allocated to each .

10. Wh at proporti on of termi nees recei ve placement assi stance 
from th e followi ng enti ti es:

Number Percentage
Total termi nees _____ ______
SDAs admi ni strati ve agency _____ ______
Employment servi ce _____ ______
Communi ty-based organi zati ons _____ ______
Trai ni ng contractor
(excludi ng th e above) _____ ______

Oth er (speci fy) _____ ______

11. Wh at proporti on of funds for trai ni ng i s allocated th rough  
performance based contracts?

Amount ______ Percentage ______

12. Wh at proporti on of th e SDA's allocati on i s devoted to 
allowances?

Amount _____ Percentage _____ 
Wh at i s th e average week ly payment for parti ci pants recei vi ng 
allowances?
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13. Wh at proporti on of enrollees recei ve remedi al or basi c 
educati on:

Number Percentage
Adults _____ ______
Youth  _____ ______

14. Wh at were th e th ree leadi ng occupati ons enrollees were trai ned 
for?

15. Please attach  copi es of reports on th e post-program experi ences 
of JTPA parti ci pants.

Future

1. Wh at amendments to JTPA, i f any, would you recommend to 
Congress?

2. Would you want to add a j ob creati on component to JTPA? If 
yes, h ow large? If not, wh y?
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